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Congress Will Back Up Chamberlain 
In His Preferential Tariff Policy 

A nd Will Petition tor a Commission

BOY DROWNED IN DON. FORTY PERSONS KILLED.
Went In Swimming With Com

panion* mid Sank Unnoticed.Coat
Helsingfors, Finland, Aug. 16.—A terrible accident occurred on 

Lake Tykojttrvi yesterday. The upper deck of a vessel conveying people 
from church collapsed and forty persons were drowned or killed and 
many others were injured.

The River Don claimed 
youthful victim yesterday.
Johnstone, the nine-year-old 
John Johnstone, 6 Home-place, went in 
twimmlng with several other boys at 
the free bathing place, a few hundred 
yards north of the Winchester bridge, at 
4 HO- Half an hour later his companions 
were getting ready to go home when 
they noticed his clothes on the bank.
John Roberson, the man in charge, at
once went to work, and made several _ , , „ _.attempts to locate the body. After °,ta"a’ Au«- 17.—(Special )—The
dragging till 6.30 his search was îe- ,eader Qf the opposition will be heard 
warded, and the remains taken to the to-morrow afternoon on the Grand
taSSrt toSShT Grelg Wl“ h0,d an Tru"k Pacific debate.
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Lord Strathcona and Lord Brassev 
Open Proceedings With Speeches 

of Moment.

CONGRESS BACKS CHAMBERLAIN.*

Montreal, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—The Congress will to-morrow form
ally endorse the principles of preferential trade, and petition the Im
perial government to name a commission to investigate the colonial con
ditions and define the terms- This much was agreed upon to-night by 
the special committee appointed to consider the subject.

The committee met at 11 p m. The chairman is E. J. Gillespie, 
chairman of the London Chamber, and there are twelve other members, 
five representing the United Kingdom and the balance the different 
colonies.

Hamilton, Aug. 17.-(Spectal.)-Tbfl 
ray had done carpentering for him “r8‘ day °f the Summer Carnival is 

Found Drowned, But Circum- ?,nce last April,and was always r rompt over, and it surpassed the wildest
stances Are Said to Warrant daylight,“nd^a, witTtom tor pV °* evetl <h08p "hu have been
stances Are Said to Warrant hayfl aKn ’hour and a „alf. and dt, expecting wonders. The program ha,

a Searching Inquiry- cussed a new shed he contemplat’d been carried cut fully, and eveirytëïns
building- He left the tools at D'Arcy's ha* gone off like

As a result of Detective Forrest's In- Hotel, at Cherry and Front-street’. Mur of Q)d _ lockuork- Thousand,
and as Mr. Fitzpatrick is known to quirles after the body of William Mur- ray wanted to call at the house of a 8 nave already arrived, and

8't John's, Nfid.:^g. 17.—Several of - - the ag.ee ray was found In the Don River at £*nd “"««

the larger slate quarry firms at Trt- - " Charge and i0 be th°rvly the foot °f Cherry stret, on Saturday «-herry-strat bridge and fell asleep, not ent of Usai lh expected

TLZZiïrz "ill be the

quarries, which have become almost"ex- wl‘b Freat interest. The speakers to- ™,,t,nuPd a wpek hPTO'p- The detective Xr“ihey^haT^ed! buTNtohXn The cUy’nmVhTZdlliweT' 
hausted except for deep mining. One day were Mr. Lennox and Lieut.-Col. hcaTd 8°me ««•* stories which indicated yaid n0- j It Is ablaze with tu£
plans fOT toe ,aemrUvXf -u?£n1toe™o vu Sam Hughes o0 the opposition side, and that Murray me y not have met death Robert Simpson, 57 Sumach street £<■'lantern, ami eleorl ■ s,gn« There 
near his Welsh quarry to Newfound- Aulay Mo''ri8°" and Dr. Russell of a,t0«e,b" by «*cid?“- He Is not yet saw Murray yro«l"F '‘herry-sPreet » the city, no mat-
land, where he can give three thousand Hants, N.S.. tor the government. satisfied and some unpleasant develop- X tmming “a'kiSe about S o'clock, effort to decorate ,nade 8°me

TOe Wett"'stole has been known a* Le,mo, i„ Debate. ments may materialize- Murray, who whdgn be inquired for Nicholson. Next To-day s program included the

the best in the world butExpert* w“ Upon the opening of the House this wa8 a man past fifty years of age, lived morning Mux-ay's eon was inquiring ,*«1» of the different clubs this tnoru- 
are prospecting and working to- New- corning Houghton Lennox of Sinico» ut 35 Napler-sbreet. He was a earpen- for his father and later b« »«w Nlt-h- ; ^Scent m t“e Gme" lÎTi bands gave 
ÉTofM: r "0,,r and a strong and had been engaged on some Z . tojf&t Hop? ,^""1

previously ' Even in the ordinarv ei, , Hate is superior to the Welsh besides McUm ot the government's railway work toT John Nicholson on the sand- h;1„ not *een Murray on Tuesday night ed entertainment for fully I.Vni people,
adopted a resolution declaring that the of the case from the sîmpto meûvti bPin« Pa8ipr «° quarry and almost In- P°'lcy' bar. Lost Tuesday evening he left home or Wednesday, nn-l remarked "It w ►"'J'* l'.nvrrin n. M,h,

. ». .sraEfisssov?£ ezx-»sr rr “"""" " ; Ii?{£?S*f=m

srrazrxzrss»a?«• «"«• jsrssrs&jssnss«s-s»™»rsstl-I*»?»

«... a..,,,,,.. ,o w S’ti.tïsr.wssssr; 'ï^'n^zr..'Sw. tas!,‘ür

Indi, the West Indies, New Zealand ! share of the Imperial defence fund. Grow Wheel at Home _______ ' |for a minute Investigation of fncl» cents was found In his pocket. Thti Hotel, said the. last time he had seen , park.
based in a practical manner uptm tne -'Suppose, for Instance we had war Naples, Aug 17.-Vesuvius continues I lVere Mr- Lennox's opening sentences- was to contradict assertions that Mur- Murray was two weeks ago last 8atut- The concerts were tor both Old Pov. 

merchants :tbnnage <>f ber commerce,would amount wlth th v g an‘^ "Ge0bad "ar . P . ^ , J C° ( * U would take months to go Into the ray may have been Intoxicated. Voting day. He had Instructions not to serve ,md old Glrls The Olcl toys
- . j . , merChantS' ,to *on*bkPln1e and a half ,ml aw. but It may not be Impossible X tlù f u erub'lon ha* now lasted details of the scheme, and even then Murray said- he had often heard his Murray wilh liquor. Another bartend- boxing and wrestling tounSLn? o£
lbere was food tor profound reflec liars This Is based up,. Canada s you j(. fg more potgfbTe^T we'are Vn week”' °n nlgh’8 when there Is there would be much to team The father and mether discuss a debt owing er said Nicholson had been in Tue day the side at Britannja PaVk The ftn^U
tion in thin splendid gathering from , v"aldrj?' ml?Hnn'dollars Thf congress their power thanP If we were indepen- no moonliFht- the spectacle Is magnlfl- government had only given the House Murray by Nicholson, which Nicholson about o lo and again at .1 o clock Wit. will take place to-m. rrnw night
th. remote sections of the nation's ,-os- f hraad refoto- denf ot them. Suppote we were af cent' ,h* cratPr belching flames and the broad text of the proposition leaw had always denied, but which Murray ness said that Nicholson, too he had a Most of toe eighteen shows on th.
LLons nations pos- declined to adopt.the broad war. what would be the result* T ;m0kP to thF height of nearly -KXX) feet. Ing the members to guess at p, ML w P toted Int I rtMTTmday night he M't few glasses of beer, was not lilt.xicwt- Midway opened thL evening.

tion he offered^ d?b*arlng it a privilege have asked this question I,. S'.J In spite of the legend that Naples will lars. Purtl-u hom,, about 7 o'clock.. He was fo)tnd In ed. Nicholson has been In the bar Not a Slagle Accident
«cep?ed a cUoromise in favor of co- 1 discussed it there in "*!?, and told he,tde^y^ by Vesuvius, the Nea- He protested against the allegation th water some 8<K) yards out oi the usual every morning before . » clock -Ince Tlw duy wa, no| mflrre.1 by„ng|o

congress, the iloniai ImoerialPdefence but insisting the™ the danger, and paid somethintr P° nfno firnL,y believe that the,r Patron that the opposition members weie be- COUCFÛ he would take to the sand-biir. Friday la-1 mishap- Chief Smith and his metf
P™"-1--—" “SHsH®»»56 a»«Srj SS?ss w-a

asr.vsars 2m;s sumssssKM ax» “,t'' — a'p‘rlm,nl' ri

see the colonial empire ruled by Down-' 'he resolution that "In the opinion < (| 1 Kaw ROme officers of the Board -------------------------------------Quebec were discussed at some length - park Hhnotln-r jo n-n-im/ni ,5
ing-street. y this congress the food supply of Great «' Trade and found they expected if PfiPt TA! t S UillPAM 1 1111 to, to BP? ’ »e had great hope, KING BREEDING CANARIES. KILLER IN A RUNAWAY. gatta at toe Reich 1^1 e a?t’Xn'

nighty Stretch Of Umpire. Britain can fie most safely relied Upon theV had absolute command of the ’^rl UALLo VATICAN A JAIL. 'or thefe two provinces, but the gov- _______, _______ promenade band concert at ihe drill
Spreading out Irom beneath the shield ,by deve,°Ping 'he output of her own be takeri out ~ facts'without 'toe" nelea'/u66 Royal Princess Is Devoting Whole Samuel Smllh Meets n Onel Death hall, boxing and wrestling, and the II-

and royai standard beneuth „.h, , territories to such an extent as to make .or 'he 1 lilted States in natural bot- "They Confined He Here and Them ra<f* without the necessary ordinary . „ , , , „ . «... «„ , luminationsZy satXre gatoered the^eLaZ Ml her '"dependent of supplies from for- , -mrl to neutral ports, and Im- R-n Away," He Complains. assurance of returns. There wa, need Time to rols.ng of Songsters. «err liar. Soon.t luminations
occupying numbered chairs “wnl.u lelgn ""“fees, and to best achieve this 1 ported into England, (bin you Imagine ----------- of a c,lreful exploration of the coun-
you have an Ocular demnnstrsfi™ , ond n ls more desirable and necessary j officers and a great nation resting for London. Aug. 17.—“My Jailers con- j 10 'he north; the scheme had been
the world wide stretch of the RH.i.a *° d,vert as far as possible all of her the security of an empire upon such a fined me here and then ran a wav ' , hatched within a few short mont ns. a great interest In canaries, and the
empire - 1 hen S I? the Btltish able-bodied surplus population who will 'utile Idea ? If we had a war with the 7 „ Where was the government's security? breeding of these birds on an ext-n-
upon the speet-.ee of 8k Edw-to useful Htisi",)a to tby 8bore, of United States and had the absolute ™*' aCCOrd,ng t£> The DalIy Malla , K the people were prepared to make Jw being ZrZ on at
BuA the venin, nf r r m ÎL Edw"'d her dominions acrcss the seas." command of the sea what weapon Rome correspondent, whom the Pope the tremendous expenditure Involved In " « ale I w being earned on at
rubbfnv elfowe Jitt, th La'v npoy,e’ ! The resolution was seconded by J. would the United States have? None received to-day. Is how Pius expressed the government's policy,they should be WI"d"or Castle under
Hon vv o___nue-, V, fiiva ,6 W' Woo<l'1 of Toronto, and was adopted, except they would command the food’ !bis embarrassment at the ceremonial taken Into confidence and told what supervision of one of the royal prit- to the river bank on the farm of Wll-
Lang of London sandwiched i,, he' ,A ai^'?l"rnIn' feature of the debate on You will remember, gentlemen, that wê |,lfe ‘he Vatican, his Jailers being the the government really meant. , cesses. Ham Bell, In Derby, near the corpora-
as» "ï»f K»; rs&ss’ssij: snmeur zsusxz ssratJwsi «rxiïLr:;: zïrz-J *«“—«*»—»■»•—« »— •-»».- «« ..

K d the,r 5°vth Alr,c*in titles; ed Kingdom delegates that they would tain amount of l utter and flour from and klnd|V- but quite confused about ■ country In the north wn« ns yet m- up ln the Henry In- tower. The var- 18 assumed that the lumber slipped
'T,u7CeZ a8,h8e,rlOUS lbeh arguments the continent^ ,Z England Inl tn l2 ,hf known Thlre w«\Z wootT there. '"'v chief favor there Is the Nor- forward, and that the horse ran nw.y-

Stl bodies The VVeH todies toe date's wa. ^poLibUkv"^to," totmj T* 7 ”21 eVCry Product would bë ™ I“nd ^‘«..es could V grown; but . wich Plainhead, a consignment of At a tree half way down the hill the
South Australian visitors crowding in- Members of the London, Liverpool! upon*ev»-!y s7n«rIe^ontov3"'Th'bnrg° to the Pope, and he eoPuld not guess ' WT1v^neake^ next 1>a'tto^k^d the re 1 which, all in pairs specifically match-,f med^o*"!* tel^vhls bend Jani~

other sections of the far removed in which 'they declared that ^the^ro’ for ,the ank,‘ nt feeding you. Immed- |the correspondent whe n0 fh e v ° "l.-1, h ” , fln’1 'he «rand Trunk Pacific, declaring the castle from Norwich. having been torn from hls body. Death
Egypt; or the merchants of Victoria ronto memberd. remarks were‘tol^arg -iwôuM nr!).0lt* '‘T’”0'1 ^ P,rfnelp'e drew’ ' It to be altogether In the Interests of | The art of color feeding Is practiced, was instantaneous. Deceased was a
end Vancouver contending for a little 'V based upon, the contingency wM-h i" „ d, be “P681 and war would take --------------------------------------- the company, and to the detriment and and many of the birds are what Is former resident of Elmwood, having
more room with the commercial bodies 'hey regarded as too remote to be „erl- i^eltoe ^ W°Uld ”ot be able to MISTOOK 1 RA'N OROFRS ^h°in'JSSJSS kn,own as, "red, fed'" ‘heir natural ™ved to Mb-present residence last
lrom New South Wales, Queensland °M»ly considered. James Cormac „f|K^xr„^e food. WiaiUUN I H6.N UKUtKb. M hen the House re-umed at .$ o clock color having given place to a rich «PHng. A a iddvv and three daughters,
and Barbodos Nothing could ,hp Edinburgh chamber of Commère» , u r!?e P"'nt the *hing Is this. . Mr Lennox continued his criticism of tone of red, produced by feeding the 151 tle, Bertha and Laura, survive. Out
more striking,y illustrate the «Trld favored Col. Denison's views, and Tpuké bbW tbat to‘dny nur empire is ,lw,^n" Between Two the government's Grand Trunk proje-t. blrdg upon either paprika or cayenne of a family of eleven, of which the

<0rce Oe'ceLu1" WHh6 Appfa™. «‘«W.^BameJIniHb er. tVe a re" Uxtog o®" rhXrX ranee’of ***'""” '* j neither \n" the imerest *of'OdWo n“ g^t7y stTracTed^ royll fa'acy.^nd death. ‘ Th^vlcilm ’ waJM)" years" ol
rtf L k tfir

to address the congress. He was bk h I have the honor to 1 “independent empke"*'If'Ve ^tt i°" “** Chlcag,>' Milwaukee & St. Paul. Hared it was solely In the Inters, t of Mnt were to be artificially colored,
greeteo with a whiilwind of applause. h j. J* ?"f .*J?a ‘ «henj LI properly have nur food fm _pn. ,„ , . f near Long Lake, to-day, one trainman Senator Cox and his friends.
The inspiring scene carried the hon- put under theXad^f" '"is be-n possible enemies ' (Applause^ Th-tt Wae ki,led' an p"g'"'er and fireman He eulogized the energy of the Great 
orary president away from his notes, hMVN nl c. of -Immigration to, , no p^ltlon for a great nation to t, lware P'ohably fatally Injured, and a Northern Railway Company. That 
and he breathed the spirit of the oc- toZfZl T'* I In, and no quStion of a dê r lo f 7r nUmbPr of Person, were more or les, i company and toe U.P.R.
caslon. His reference lo the empire s mnto Bo-ard X'l'ra? ', " e of ,he '•'<>- !n cheap loaf should cause anv FneiM,- '*f|i<>u*ly h"rt- Several of the victims providing rolling stock to cope with the
routy provoked much applause. As mol naX? d?„’n c,,mmrin "'"h ■ man whh anv toellne to^ M. ^ioX WPrP burled beneath the mass of -----------
Lord Stiathcoua resigned the presiding ar PI(S, °* citizens in Canada. I g.,v fh , , " tto Idk h b 8 |(nb '°" i'vrppkage and were removed with great
officer's chair to Lmd Brassey. the fled 7 Z 'r?7 .“"‘"'Y =»d dlssati’- 1 question or the other to . there .ho M :dlfflcu"y- A mistake in train oTders
distinguished president of the body, eupnto of ^ t,<?n'i"k,n ,,f «he food | bl. ,ny nue-tlon of’a^Jn f 1?. R,v‘‘n as the cause of the accld-nt.
there was a popular demonstration. know if Lira '"l"" Country- wp dea? foaf when toere î Jbp Pa^ngera on both trains
enta T*8 nr’tl‘'eabl<î ra'd pvprV refer- dr.slroy thJ ii'û'toeE^Countiw’^hat0we ,he fact of na"onal humiliation and '°“n "to a panic.__________ Colnmblan Senate Rejects Treaty parliament reducing the rate on news-

the empalai' "«kfifeVuBly “cheered- ^^1^^ toaf ' wouTd enl'ue to to" FARMERS MAY < ORNER WHEAT W"h ^"publtoatton TnZZ-ZuZo

»" •'5*J} ,„drr„ " ;„7r.Vd7Sl’S.VSi'g..... .................... » .................»,>;-2“ -ÜÏÏÏÏSswx^sPS

sons on the bloody fields of ... " Present Foo» Snppl, m-day One o two nations Lainn Cron for «1 a Bushel Jett,on of the canal treaty by th. Col- a„r,Wed. The free delivery offices in
South Africa, and the tumultuous 'a"«. «° riraw ypur attention fo you u.jlh nn embargo'on food" and v, —— | omblan Senate has produced a tre- which newspapers cannot be delivered
applause that followed assumed almost J“G,*.n,d £rV>e,nt jf 'he i are helpless. ' Guthrie. Okla . Aug. 17.—The National mendoue sensation on the Isthmus. It with reduced rate of one quarter of a
day's'conference" this^v'as the^phrl-e '« J*l she exerted" wVèât; toom I ra7da Xm'it " Thera'tra dfffe ?nt C°-0Ppra"v'p Union of Amer- ' was generally believed that the treaty B^nttoldl Toronto',Klnglton.^R-

ased when a speaker desired to re c-ive 1 'W> to 1800 there was a small volume 1 h,o ral tJ.i d» il'!1 i a' comP°Fed largely of wheat grove I would pass with some modifications, tawa. Montreal. Quebec, St- John,
an ovation. • ZZlïïlî*, *î«v» ®"d above exports: to grow mora wheat In England" (Hear* erB lu Oklahoma. Nebraska and Kan- ! Thore is good reason to suppose the Fredericton and Halifax.

WJr ra° L Li durl-Ç ‘he Na.pole„n ^ say the b£t of all il thai ,fla8' '* "ending out a circular letter to majority of the members of the Sénat»--------------------------------
finished speaker, p "arns' 'he average .,,0.000 quait-’rs mnrJ wheat Jhould be grown in Pnt- a" wheat growers in the West and regard the Spooner amendment to build ARRESTED FOR SPIES

the best ef- Pf annum. When we come to the time ™d Grow êveïv bushel that can he S»u‘hwest. trying to secure their .-on-!» ™"al by th» Nicaragua n route. If AnittO I CLMTUIt aritd,
He is tall, grey-be.irde 1 and of of the Crimean w.ir we And the amount „ 1» lu J r ne to hold their when crops until the Panama route was rejected by Col- ~ v , , Anairi»™ Tvrol

ruddy complexion. He prefaced his re Srcwn In the British Isles was 1T.5(k"- in ,he ^elr#cmP ? fn™ th» market advances the price to £l «"bia. as a m*re threat on the part of Z’™* " \VÏ?Z"
marks with a few words in French, out ***** quarters, and the amount imported 1 r*a,|Ke,fi sea transportation and per bushel. It is believed that thi.s t*ie United States. ‘ 1_______
< f derc.*en« e to the Mon-Lreal delegation, a little under d.OfXt.OfNt quarters, in among yourovn ♦ u ,z Pla» would so corner the wheat cron------------------------------------ * xz,,nna Ai1_ i7_ T_.ft _ . <st,.
and received 4he cheers of the «French 1902 last year all that was grown in Th#* nnxt be*t tIling ,s ff> ' that the price couid be forced to that1 OH ILK AT INDIANS AT WAR. ' ,Aug men have
secretary, hrjavt, the cordial manner the Mother Country was «27imkÏ U gTOWfr un<Ier our, 0vv" ^ figure. o. rorcea to that ----------- been arrested at Moena, Austrian Ty-
of the president elevated him to the quarters for consumption. Th* un among y'1’urJ own P^P^—^h^r.s)—-------------------------------------! Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 17.—Thelrol. on suspicion of being spies. They
favor of the .House instantly. Prob- ports from foreign countries am mm ♦or amon^ a hardy population ready nnd JOKE CRAZED hiv steamer Princess May, from Skagway, \x..tire. frilinr1 nn(la. nti
°hly seventy years old, there was no to !7.rXH».W> quartet and from R. ft- willh^ to fi^hl for ,f* i,nd b>' CWAZfcD HI if j brings word of a tribal war among thêj e?u ,0Und t0 be m pOBse8f,ion ot
suggestion of feebleness on presi- ish possessions only «000 000. ”n„. you wil1 have the ®onpflt <>f the r’m" Pr>„_v,,. - . ^ Chllkat Indians of the Klukwan ♦ribe. .«ketches of fortresses on the Austrian
dent’s p;,,-t during the half hour he eider what that means Of thn 17 Vu - pire 38 a whole 1 h:,f ifl "hat: you j B " *’• *'**’**• Trot. Jabez For several days a reign of terror was 'frontier. One of the prisoners is a
Ptood and addressed the delegates. OUO from foreign countries U 750 (KiO W1,nt* and thnt ia fhe f,nly thm5 tha“c ! city and nut i? n SXZ , t V ecîenîrL' in Progress in the valley of the Chilk- ! professor at Venice, and the other Ishen he began to endorse the policy or quarters came from the United St ,t»‘ cnn bp don<> nmv* 11 m5,y he said that •*crazy ercietv ” ha» vLnfun 8ta,‘e^ at. Witchcraft, which generally ore- an official of the postofflee at Florent*
Seisutsfcvffsr s-s. arjtHjSs r^rt-ss t susw.r ESSr ss s-Aïwa

iÂSHHHrHE ss; SSSar: ^-----------------------------------------« «.u^sz,

sfsÿrsrea-K EZHrJjrEE- «âsas EE/EHHISE

fifth J2S ma?n.7 Vn. whl"k ‘hi". «hP war on . r r, "f p".“uragement of your people to I tot ^Hce have b^en obHgM to irrav they are l"'Prfp''"'g ^Ith the operation nervation of the board la that chewing

cl red nn”, , 'k” ""gie-a, was de- rat wn, 7" k,'°" px,r-' 10W»» In England. , him arid he IJ now in the ctumv ton , °f ,rain8' Locomotive wheels are nv. Je I gum often ha» an excellent effect „„ the
dared op, , for business. JrV7 J Zl were and you can grow the balance In Can- ana hM^Miowjnjhe_<oun‘y Jail. slippery that when the engines stop ! patients. It enables the Inmates to

Th»c V '"” -‘•met ?£.,,?"uniImmnI we irnJ'Tâ i,"d, Ws «da. DVYtMITE IV WOODPIIB ! It la difficult to start them again. The , concentrate their n*nds on various
The Canadian contingent.had been put JM», *WU,«W were_imported. and yet «empire's Advantnae.. _______ ' grasshoppers have eaten the range , forms of work and soollies them during

X"in % vz xzvzwz m rynrx"kjl,merrrn æ 1T-;Vhi,e bare- ' vioi*nt1 r» i.- -nsH n , , .. , ’ » hah ncra a ^,,i«rtrv „ ^ ,.t. ^ j -, country, only this does not affect us ,on Jos. U ann»r s farm, near Bridge-JpaJJ WhJt can any ^’imagtoe V:ZXZ much except as It is In the inter- pod ,'has. Hagen', dog chased a rfb- 

The north Sid- of the room extendin'- the cost to-dav in time of war with of ,hP pmPirp- which we have at bit into a ""cd pile The dog was
eaat and west. wa. devoted [n th p-m-i- 23.50».<K*» Imported and tV-’TOJH.'t bpa;'- "re are not afraid to fight tf "P.by 'If8"- !?th’r
<J»ms Of many of the boards whl'e the grown, when you consider ,n the ^here ls a "ar "P "Pra nf afr"d -, fou?d ab'"" -■> dyna-

s";p was te.ene-1 for the ,,-c-s. Crimean war we had undoubted com defr.n'1 "ur own country m case of ne- mite cartridges and Movenl pieces of 
of which there was a geneious number tmnd of the sea and fo-d-iv we do n,,t *-esslty. Our fathers did it years ago jus Ihe cartridges were about 11-2 .
present. The centre was ,M,,jr i hv know whether we would have We " hP" ‘hp odds were ten times as great ( J"pbp* '"ng «nd half an inch thick, 
the delegates. With the Idea of «a-ln.- know also the Ir.lv th in» against them, nnd we are not afraid '°"p "f them was put into a heavy 
time, the subjects from one sixt -c, lhp (Yimean war mainly came from of *ry'"g " asa'"- <Hear- bpar ) - "bar’ "hlrh lt 8ha“erpd Into bits,
were rafr., red to a -, m,niton r-. Russia but now U Ts from thTVnïtcd ad« ba' «bp a"a °/h thP bMr

noted on tr moi,row. with the hop’ of states (-ncidi Russia Turkey Ron : growing wheat land in the
eliminating minor resolution? n . ' r‘ . ' H>* \ .**' V 1. world. We are the nearest to tirent

The lbsorhing questions that force 1 indeed everywhere over ihe wo M U' Ttr'ta'n. We have a sea road which
‘hCr attention during toe fi,v Jay -f ! ,m ra e.k vJ.T ^r toe w L. is the Safest and the best from Great
upon the assembly were prcf-ranti.il ,, lh , ' - v.1'- p Britain to any part of the world. It
trade, the defence of the empire, food (,110^,0 rnut nf o< 11 sr'lOttf|h wera' im iH guarded on the north by the Arctic 
•upply of the nation and immigration. ™:'ed rlL rai,a e , Ocean. There is no possible attack to
The imp,.,.ssion was inevitable .hat of w rate double h “ft come from toe north. On the south
TOE body was practically ?e, h i I, J / how Is it guarded? Well, it Is guard-
ri imv0118 >N FAVOR OF DR- C, nr nv «, ro tos « a ‘’"I pd on the south by the naval nd . o..l-
TpinJ10 F,:R UREFERENTIAT. dive,-gem X Jo » "" p*'p"ded «"d tog stations of Halifax and Rydue . end
1 RADE AND AN IMMEDIATE COX* rm 1 rS^nt. No one can tell how many i B _
ïîïïf-'fUE (IF A PRACTICAL CHAR- war8h‘P« " "°uld take to guard it. I ««ntln,.e.I on Page 2.

1 TO DF. FI NE THF. TERMS 0|.- --------------------------------------- -
E NEW POLICY There was lit- 

:‘p sentiment hostile to this idea, nd 
mi’* different speaks: s arrayed some . 
of'rai5’ intPrpsting fa. is in the interests 
" this proposition, but the resolution! } 

a8 ttot formally moved.
Conoila'» ‘ bare in llt-fenrr 

snw f”bJe<-‘ °f Cttnada .-..ntrlbuting *
Pirp -,I'1 ‘"v ‘° <h" deft nee of the tin- j 
"amfi ^racterl mu, h attention. It was # 
hv U discussed and strongly favored f
Montre»? t/'”" A . Urumnemd nf ihe J

‘h- res', „,|’"aid nf 1 radp As adopted, i ilu'lon reads: “ResoB - d That <
r'Ple flia^tr hrb 'ffirui- the prii. J 
era-ernia' ' ,is hp dut> r th- .«tiuj, -t J
test of .U- a r;"'PR <" P-tt':. ip itc In the f
lac that raw ,>f tbp ‘topi.e." The , 

mat the 1. tench Chamber „r Com- %

t and may be foi ■ 
lowed by the Minister of Justice. As 
Mr. Borden ls expected to pronounce

_____ ''n a decided manner the attitude of
One »narr>-in«ai to Bring Over From the Conservative party upon the issue. 

Wale* nn Entire Town.

COLONEL DENISON MAKES A HIT
; NEWFOUNDLAND SLATE LEADS.!The committee wae appointed to arrange the preferential 

debate for to.morrow, an-d to it was referred the six resolutions touch
ing the tariff reform from as many different sections of the empire.

The deliberations of the committee were animated. The colonials 
favored amalgamating the six resolutions Into cne strong motion- The # 
United Kingdom delegates favored preferential relations, but were op, # 
posed to pledging the Congress in so radical a marner. After much J 
discussion the resolution agreed upon, to be embodied in their report, * 
formally pledges the convention to the most radical Chamberlain policy 
and preferential tariffs.

The debate, however, on the floor to-day. when the resolution Is # 
formally moved, promises to be animated, as many representatives are # 
opposed to so formal a stand. The determination of the convention be- j 

came public, property to-night, and provoked enthusiastic comment from J 
the colonial contingent. f

iRitoolntloa on FoodBis Famoo*
Snpply Is Carried After a I

Spirited Discussion.
contlng-- 

One of IheMontreal, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Tt wab 
a brilliant assembly that confronted 
Lord Btrathcona when he convened the 
fifth congress of the Chambers of 
Commerce to-day. Six hundred princes 
of trade from every section of the 
empire were there. It was the most 
representative «fathering of commercial 
spirit» ever witnessed in the Dominion, 
and a ravishing bit of color was con
tributed by thte gallery of ladles. As 
the delegates displayed the best types 
ot the business men of England and 
her colonial jtossessiuns, so the latest

<

;
>uits,

ar-#
*

» 3 years, i„ 
r, made with 
, biouse with 
I and

merce of Montreal had
m

* V Regl- 
Fully 

about them
and Canada were there ln the person 
of her most ptogresslvei

kinds of

made up in 
ncy tweeds,
cap .15 

lar .49

Upon Lord Strathcona's left sat Lord 
Brassey, president of the

I

at the Bench ln the even-

Klrst Elahi-* Contest.
The results of the first nlsht's con

test at Britannia Prrk were:
11 ?» lb. boxing—W.

Jne O'Donnell, Toronto.
l.'l.VIb. boxing—W. Smith, Toronto, 

defeated Tom Daly, Toronto; W1 Smith, 
W.E.P.C., fought J. O'Donnell, To
ronto, four rounds for it draw.

145-lb. wreet I Ing—Murry Mains de
feated Ed. Kelso. Toronto.

115 lb- wrestling—H. McDonald won 
•from J. N’vllle; Tbm Hickey won 
from E. Hulek.

125-lb. wrestling—Ernest Chapman 
won from Claude Custhorp.

The finale will be pulled off Tuesday 
evening.

Owen Round, Aug. 
Samuel Smith

17.—(Special.)— 
met with a horrible 

death here this afternoon about three 
o'clock. He attempted to drive down 
a difficult roadway which runs down

London, Aug. 17.—The King ls taking

Brown defeated

the personal

■
i

'
•:
?

-V
Toronto Van In Cfmrare.

The police decided to take no chances 
V.'lth Jcc Morr'sonl a Toronto man 
with an unsavory reputation, an-1 they 
ran hint in na a va g to-night-

George F'aher wa» placed under ar- 
i rest on the charge of assaulting Frank 
Berlinger.

The Old Boys are so v.-ell behave 1 
that only two of them found their way 
to the cells.

%
\

!

ODD t'HAI,l,FA«l5 ACCEPTED.

Biylte, Mont.. Aug. 17.—Pat Rogers, 
one of the six men who broke from Hi ; 
Butte Jail on Aug. H, has written a 
letter In which he says he will give 
himself up if City Detective Murphy 
will fight him a duel. Murphy to-day 
accepted the challenge.

THREW BARF INTO RIVER.ce since 
ipplying 
•ticularly 
of this

RATE ON NEWSPAPERS.
Windsor lf» uns If of S»«»r f’onfpaael 

lo IlnilnR Mono Murder.
were n uv Poetoffleo Deii-oirf menf Ha* I*«iucd

Soin*' New RevulationB.
Windsor, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Ella. 

Rice, a beautiful Kl-yenrold girl, hag 
MIRTH*. confessed tô the murder of her Infant

ARNOLD! -At IW, OvAngton-aren te, on child. She has been, employed for the 
Friday, Aug. 14th, the wlf** ot Mr. Atuiri past three month# a# ;« domestic at 
Arnoldl of n daughter. various city hotels, and formerly lived

| In Hf^hathroy, where she is well von- 
DEATIff. nected. The girl threw her child into

KKRR On Sunday, Aug. Id, John Kerr the river on the day after Its birth, 
(l»te of Inrrls street). 'and it was found at the Michigan Cent-

Funers! from hls son** resM-n -o, 117< rHl docks by boys swimming. Patrol*
man Livingston located the mother at 

! the Hotel Campus, Detroit, and brought 
her to this utity. She a< euse# Edward 

j <*roden, an employe of Belton's Lum- 
UOLVILLF Jeon Colville, dearly hel#»vef| \)f.r y a rd s, York-fltreet, London, of be- 

wife of WHllnin K. Colville, on Aug. 17, i ing responsible for her trouble.
If*81, aged fit, nt 115 Dnehout-ifrect.

Continued on Page 5.
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—The 

Postofflee Department has Issued new 
regulations for carrying out the act ofPANAMA CANAL 8L9CKEB.

lbs. Tues. were

15

ed oct. 1*2 

day..

•gular 20c
.................. 15

ned, regu- 
.................. 15

.15

West Rlnor-sfroof, on W»dni*SfViv morn 
lug at 0 o*r|o<-k to Sf. MlHin^Vs Coin? 
tory.

-
A Finished Speaker.

Lord Braxsey is 
and knows how to 
feet. Iln milfoil Old Hoy*,

The Hamilton Old Hoys in Tnronte 
going to return to their ho mr» 

for a visit, and if we may judgo 
residence. 4fi Borden-street, ,,n Aug. 17. by reports ther.? certainly will be so rie-
1W3, ( srnllne Rlt-.l, widow of the lute tbl"K doing, for Hamilton M it' I for
Captain UolM-rt Moodle. . j'8 hospitality. The D.ne n Company

have made at raiixe netita lo supply 
those returning » ns with an "official 
hilt." They coat but do cept» «oh. 

IfeCVRlty. Stnhlenl.v, .,n the 17th ln*t., at and will he a distinguishing mark tor
the Toronto contingent In trie big pro
ie: .-Inn. No Toronto Hamilton boy I» a 
real Torouto-Hamllton boy without one.

Funeral private, on Wednesday, Aug. IP, 
IMS, nt 2..10 p.nt. No flower*.

Moot 11E - Entered Into rest at her late
are

rA
Fnrural st ft p.in. XV<»dnns<lny to 

JoirwM* Cemetery.
St

hls laff iVKÎdrnro, 270 
Oui rie» MuCiirry, nged 81

Oritji rlo-Mtn-et, 
y#-nrs.

Kuusml Wfdnrsdiiy iih.ni'ng, the ipfh ! 
Inst from nhoxt* »d<lre<s to 8t. Pfliil n i
Church, theme to Ht. MHiaM's Cemetery. | 

Kniixtis <1ty p.i|K*rs p4r»:tsc

FINE AXD WA1IH.
Gl M FOB I\8A\F PATIENTS.

M ttVor<4fig,<*;il Office, T<>rctit“, Aug. 17.— 
win , .• .. p.iii.i 1».rower# liai - been general in the
'» H r. -At Green Rlv-r, M.iuday, Ang. ennern ^jFiion of ubv I'r>vinW o{ Quebec 

17th, Mary White. l#eiove«| wife ->f ai /nul fin,, Have u.No uceiiired retry locally 
pheits Hoover, agv| ,$g ,-e«r< 2 moil,i,« 111 ">p rwrltonn; «lnewber*
’ . ' 1 ,no"th», w,e||ier Inn been flue.
11 nn)*- ■ , Min'Ilium and maximum temperatures:

Funeral will meet at the limite on ''to. a, H it: < > ;i u j. at 72; Qs’Ap-

ï*' r,,,,h i"**-nnd proceed to ix>rtr«.t Hill ( emefery foi r«c, 7s; (m ta« :i, l 78; M'f it real 58—(U; 
interment. Her vie**# in ;h<> M:h. di#r yuebe'e, ô2 Hnllf/'*. 58 W- 
rhitr< h at Loeunt Hill. ProlmlMMtle#.

I.nkes nml fieorghan Bs> Lifthi *• 
modernfo % ni Inble wJiMlsf fine :ind 
♦% n r m j h tow sent fered f h under* 
•forms.

ottHWM and î'fiper St. La wrenLight 
to moderate winds; fine and warm.

Lower Ht, Law retie .ind titilf—M'/deratS 
winds; a few acattered -hower#f out tor 
tin* nvr«t part fair; ataii'diary t-t a Ilttlo 
higher temperature.

Mniifinv J.’g.t to moderate wind»; » 
few h<uttered showeff, but for fhe BY,mt 
|/nrt fn»r; staflojifry o-r a Ml tie higher fera*

Delay in Giving Examination Results 
Causes Annoyance Thruout Province

a table 
-e Sale 
plions, 
awing- 

uphol- 
chairs, 
tore at 
for it ?

ing- But no, the Education Dep-irt- scores of worried scholn-a on the taw 
ment respectfully but firmly declined edge of dubious expe l ,-ton eo tong ne. 
to repeat the practice of former y-ara. yon-1 the n-edful tune’ The » Itola-t
matt rai* to,"",U‘rWerdfy ™';g have paid -heir good utoney to w toe ™.a ' *h* tbe various principals they were told that o„ Monde .- Aug
of the Collegiate Institutes thruout th» 17 lh„ rfn,1,, ,province. Hence, In the -toy of To- and yet they wUl^nve t^wai" ,”7.10-r ' 
ronto, only tho^e pupils who wrote their knows when to i-r 1 . ,,... *There have been in the past lots of examinations at JarvU*0tre<*t Colle date they're at ' 1 ‘ jU-t ie e j

muddle headed atrocities perpetrated by know their fate as yet. Principal Mail. ... . . I Metal OeUlngs. Skylight» and
. . , , . I ly arranged, that the list» be o-t view A" ,la> yester ’.ay, boys o.ime into » BOrmsby * Oo . cor. Quoithose ,n authority in this province to nl h|fi J,» yesterday aft -t-ttoo,,. t nd Tbp World office to tin........ If the list, îfe'orgt It-^lephona

the matter of education, but the silliest the privilege was ' o-ty taken advant- UPrP ready—In faefcthey started to come !
and most unwtirranted (*f any is the age of. while tho.’-**vho t* - — unable to 1 '" f>" “a,urelay- And yesterday after-'/
r uttine- into force this year bv the ff° thore have the opportunity of seeing no°" a rial want father of one of theputting into force this > ar y the tlv. reeultfl furth,r „„ fh!, r.,|Uim.. i a»Plr"ig scholars dropped In to tell It lag. 17
Education Department of the régula- | aa.hls opinion that the aetton of the de-1 Xornlam..........New V<rl e.
tion by which the results of the Junl-ir D . .. r nv nnl" Arr AT,nT , partment in acting under the ne«- ragu- , M nnetonk.-i. ..New l'or* ■■■

But those unfortunates who happened i tation was nothing less than a d _ ! K. 1'. W(lhelnt.Plymouth
and senior matrlculaticn examinations, to write- at Harbtrd and Jameson aye- | shame I nlti'MnnMaiia.IJverpo'J
instead of being handed to the pt -st £ ! Toronto Jr.a. lion Ata. Dls«„po|n.e.l Pa^tolto /.'.'.ijrarp»’'
at once for the benefit of hundred, of mak,th the ,.etot sici?. Pin,raaTo',hir‘ j Those pupil, who wrote a, Toronto
anxious scholars, have beet, malted di- ing In the good luck (under the rtr- ! Junction High School are In a sin,il .r  Jtotdlle ...

Ottawa la Growing. reel to the principals of the va-dous / cumstances) of i.'ielr fellow -.cl.otors ntdl!|ffht. 1'Jte results were mailed In z,.,.iunil.......Ant«<n>. • •
'The new directory accords Ottawa a Coltogiate Institutes, to whom pupils : Ja,’vis-8traet, ' e a 11 Important hats of i«'"lp «" catch the uoon mails, it was M low-era...... Brisbane .

prpnlation »f 7U.00O. IV-ith the sohitrba I ,n- .. results have been, sent it. the highlands «aid, hut up to 8 o'clock last night
Of Hentonhitrgh, New Edinburgh and ! m appl> rbr ,np miorntation thatjqf Ontario, where T’ripi ip.n- Etr.oree 'bPie «ns no sign cif the |lsl having HOWARDS A COMPANY. Chartered 
Ball, this will mnlie Ottawa's population means such a lot to them. I and Spotion at pt -ent r.l»licaling. arrived at the Junction ptosrofflee. And Accountant*. 26 Wellington St. Bait.
IS,oat 105.000. The Ottawa Free Press _ , , i Now, no cne blames then’ two g-ntle- to make the situation the more coni- I Oeo. Bdwe.rds. F C. A.. A H. Edwards

* : work*of**rt and‘ «"volume ^f Informa,''"8 T,‘* rW“,t8 "prp, ready for announce-, m»nt trr. ,.lking their holidays so fa.- plex. the principal there |s under quar w- p- Morgan. Phone Main 1168.
| i The Free Press Is th» evening newspaper merjt 00 Frlday nlght a',d m,*h‘ l"1" »«*'<’■ but doesn't it seem the veriest a"‘‘"p »* hls residence because of yu»,n-e Hotel Toronto Amerl-
> of Ottawa, and tinder it« present manage- as well have been given to walling and ,or' of nonsense, and even he»rtle«s diphtheria tu the family. The vice- , frnm go ra. n„r wtra
J . rnent Is rapidly increasing It » circulation. hundrpds thru thn , ness, on the -art of the Education De principal and the other officials of the jpa" p'‘‘" ÿ., oo “j. d ‘ r eayi tvKOî I The editor will send the hook and a month's '",XI0UB hUndredS tbru thP " e "um "f partment officials who nre responsible . --------- i ba,h rrom f p,‘ day'

nt 1 suVewiption to the pnper Idr 50 cents. the Toronto papers on Saturday morn far the new regulation to keep these 1

xvhoir» Nothing but the finest goodn at Thomas Ready Last Friday, but New 
Regulation Still Keeps 

Them From View.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO

G. G R G. Band rom-ort, Rivprdnl# 
Park. 8 p.m.

Vauftevtllc. Han!an> Print. .? nnd S 
VaiMlevillo. Miinro l ark. ?» nnrl 8. 
Bnsehnll. Tr-rr nto v. Providence, 4 p.m. 
Conservâtfvp Dr-monstmCon Onimit- 

tce. Iro<|ur»is Hntcl. 8 p.m.

I 1 s! pet-tor Moderate to fresh amithcrly tt 
w.Ti’cflt- winds: sent" local allow -rs or 
liii.ndc-rslnni'-. but partly f»'r *«<l "«rtn.ff*w MCMtf<*red tturwti#, ly«tM.ml#'4»:i A 
geiier-illy fair and. «'arui.ien oak» 

n sets 5
11-40 d7

Try the decs-ter at Thomas , three for 
a quarte*-oak, bo* ttTBA >18111 r MOVER E N TH,

f 1.76 Front1.
.Rotterdam 
. London 
. Now York 
. Montreal 
.. Antwerp 

. Mon 1 rot t 
Now York 

. Montreal 
Now York 
Now York 
Vancoovef

At.HARVEST HAS BEG (TIT.
carved,

ire P°8‘ 
olstered

Carnduff, N.W.T., Aug. 17.—Wheat- 
cutting commenced to-day, nnd will he 
general the last of the week.

Tents for rent during Exhibition. The 
D. Pike Co.. Limited. 12S King St H

iCHAMBERLAIN'S POSITION.

London. Ant;. 17.—Colonial Secretary Chamberlain, replying ‘oat 

request fo: a short, definite statement of his fiscal proposals, has vritten t 
as follows: #

"1 have never suggested any tax whatever on raw materials, such i 
as wool or cotton, and I believe that such a tax would be entirely un- j 
necessary for the purposes I have in view, namely, for mutual preference f 
with the colonies, and for enabling us to bargain for better terms with * 
our foreign competitors.

"As regards food, there is nothing in tfie policy of tariff 
whicji I have put before the country that need increase in the i 
rlegtée the cost of living of any family In the country.”

t
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rzi Horse PastureCONGRESS WILL BACK UP CHAMBERLAIN YOUR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE

L

Are y or satisfied tint Vfmr 
estate will be properjy admin»

XS? ■**«
The-Trustts Corporation nete, 

dies j it ddes not abscond ot 
leave the country. It furnish# 
continuity <uf service, absolute 
security and efficiency at*-, 
minimum of cost.

THE

m
, Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
;

»! mm/[ s
ëDON MILLS ROAD

Four Dollars a Month 2$
A-

mI

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION SAAkmdaoee of shade, water and grass guaranteed. *d7 

Now is the tftne to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
MV'O

Capital......................
Reserve Fund.....

•-■$1.000.000
290.000

II
-Si ■;

■ I TilNO- 59 rONGE ST., TORONTO,r ?%■ m.

/ M J. KIRKWOOD DOINLANDS. 
j Telephone N 2520

I
Is

HKI P WANTED.When You 
Select 

The Cloth

wh
SUMMER .HOTELS. XT'OUR on FIVE MOULDERS wlvrrn

,-L —good on fnrnnr* work. Ann» v' .Ï 
IMation slt-eet, off O H* in. or Kbf-ridan 
Çto Ncw TnrnD,°- ’• H- I’hmipi, Man»:

XT' X PERI ENDED ùKJ.’ERAL WANTTTvI 
JjJ Good wares; rsfeaenee*. 34 7704^3,

AMUSEMENTS. pat
M A,.'.Lr:. LEAF HOUSE, WINDERMERE, 

Munkoka. First-via 88 hoard, large
ro'ims, pure spring water, Kandy beach. 
Daily mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

JOHN MA RD Off, 
Bristol.

vcrLORD BRASSEY, K.C.B.EWING MATHESOlt. JOSEPH WALTOlf, M.P., 
London. HANLAN S POINT to 1

nnd be r^ady to fight fer it and far clal train will be sidetracked In the ly be difficult, not to say Impossible, to leged desire to call the change “modl-
yo“: (( beers-) agricultural region west of Winnipeg make a bargain on mutually satisfac- flration" rather than “reform.” The

The^remuks of Col. Den Ison p**re re- :lnd they wijl be given a thoro insight
cened » ith undisgui.-ed satisfactian by jnto tke farming industry of the Dom-
the assembly as a whole. There were inion. The government Is spending rtf-
many impromptu complimentary refer- teen thousand dollars to 
ences to the address by different dele
gates.

cmKverjr Aftornoor and Evening.
avenue.BIG TREE SHOW.HOTEL STRATHOONAtory conditions between a country chance of a confèrente of colonial Sec-

which is seeking to increase t»ie expo ts retaries being called by the Imperial
of manufactures and a country which government to "discuss the subject of a

promote the is chiefly concerned to protect her in- preferential trade policy in detail, is the
excursion, and some Interesting results dust ries from competition. If engage- theme of lively comment at present
are expected. Altogether the affair par- inents are entered Into, the free and in- among the delegates. It is the opinion

at vnnr tnllnrn_____ vein hove , ÎZ.”*' inspection of Grain, takes more of business than the aver dependent control which the self-gov- of many that this conference will be
«il yuui laiiui n Vi u Date A bit of argument was injected in age conference of commercial bodies. erning colonies have so long possessed called this fall, and that practical re-

the discussion at this stage that touclfc ------------ in fiscal matters is In some degree! bar- suits will follow. It Is clear that Lord
to use your miagm.tton STBATHCONAANO BRASSEY. trSi 1™

as to how they wilt look •• “• - ïKÏÏVÏSÏ S K'KfLIÆX'’SS"i,.CT« ’“when finished. When SS^f SS tSPSTATtW ZSF&ZSXZ ,Z°nKS’,'SL5K LW'"T"1''

V0U buv Trousers or ti (?ul) to to a:" Mllrdon °to''to r—'S Strathcona a speech at welcome house, but mletieae In my own.1 These convention. This Issues bur “one ,i-.y
you DUV 1 rousers or don declared, the blame was difficult to-day was a striking one. He ax- words, he said, expressed truly the col- for the discussion of other sCbiects
Suits from US VOll hive Uanada» He déclarai that" .rln"wM pressed his gratitude at being chosen onlnl sentiment The colonies have the'such ag bounties, consular servlce^ios-

. “ . Z ., ' , !” t %!hv “ r™ - s Sn,By“”ïuT.“*ïïk k B-g&rss .mS.;Coier',r -
th, finished article before g-fly-K» SSSïï StttS/SSToSS SKSmnSStSSJS* “* ’“’CgSZ S5^JK"*±±T
vou At A 0-1-1 nre vnti standard, resulting ,n financial loss to nent and patriotic man, who now fills American Amcnlllce tion Ali»k7h™n,i[r ciT n u
\OU. a glance >OU the pmxhaeer on the other side- The the post of Secretary foi- the Colonies.” -, offtwTne m^-e o^vatlon from a'ruotcv wirel^. Tir/io^. .'1 b1fk'

. «« c ... , system was calculated to weaken faith, Lord Strathcona declared that d**- r’annainn v*x vritieh ti*/. ? ’ W ï ,s te 8Tr,4Ph>, naturalisa-
can tell if you like them j It. the business integrity Of the Mont- spite differences of opinion as to Mr. s^elan ^n deJre thTi in the“- host ^otCr suh^U‘^/'"prime"^"

or not-and there are no ex-^^e Z„Mf £ S?

Umg ,va’K-Llo,hmg l,ke ! rts'^wsrso'tS!»'as k«K’jss«-b ;:irâiïuss“,rÆS'-1-ü
ours mus, fit and please jSf^ m m-n, ---» - -j S=,

because we depend upon ' £ >?«^K'Z^JXSSr~ i 55 SRKjtifflS tRh$,*e “ ‘
, proper offlelal.. He t.rlhe. .h. ï £JSg! KS ££ S,'S !,"*

tion, and keep US neck ser.sattonalstatement that hehad seen reach the malk which ltg promoter, Sir ed (Applause ) ! congress on the motion of the Beller
Manitoba No. ” gradins certificates ac- sandford Fleming had not for it ••'rs. VtnZfa.rj.str ~r ,n trmwUnh vllie Board of Trade, which is provok-

and shoulders above all l[epte<? by English met chants that had There was now much talk of pro- speaking men, politically Independent, l iî? much comment as to its true au-
been issued at Philadelphia. He took tection, and of free trade, and of the but, in many points of policy, united, *Î!i t ' K
exceptions to having his city held re- revision of -the fiscal policy of the should be a prime object for British, asth? ‘rimseontinental ratl-
sponsible for th , laxity when grain Mothfrr country. He, speaking for for colonial statesmanship. "ays of 4 Canada^-those- existing an 1
was being accepted from a foreign W lf believed that the time had "Turning to the Mother Country, the 'h„°”c Projected—ore, In the general i„UB source by English merchants, as In thl, Cl>me for 8Uth a revision, but believed proposals introduced by Mr. Chamber- yanta^inotmerely^ Canada but of

fcvîL nbnn “f?,15p.'that it would .be possible to find such a j lain, ns I have said, with the highest | empire, ^nd SHOULD RECEIVE
B i fnitnad h.afZ \Z,1 ZaZ'1', hZLJr,' pol'cy without Increasing the burdens alms in view, have raised, I may say ZJZV-ttJw M,ZI 0. x-v A"r«5nZ i«:„-T'i
M ij-rhcri bîJl JimofCTapCHte.tonnen if uf the British people, and that, after inevitably raised, the keenest disru-- Jvor iT

reached the ultimate destination- It all_ thi, subject simply meant a read- slon. Let me say it once more, and Drrvf^wI,TOpîconrvti
had passed into « fotelgn country n justment o£ Britain’s mode of raising perhaps never too often or too sincere- J2T-ndtqa ï
the meantime. The impression clearly reveJIue }v because from the depth of all our ITHAT THET FURNISH RAPID AND
was that the bonded rain was being j * „ stm Free Trade. hearts we are ™I1 nnxfcus to keep the EFFECT!VEMODBSOF TRANSPOR-

intcrfered with by agencies beyond the !.. . , ,, h.„ TATION, BUT TROOPS AND MUNI-control of thk Canadian officials. !f Aa he understood Mr Chamberlain s ^”?fp\Z~IS »!Tbt thl tond?Ôf •"ntb TIONS OF WAR FOR IMPERIAL DE-
The sentiment created will probably unUedKingdom sho^ldrLe^prefJ- ment- Vet a British pa ran ment must I FENCE, but «i.o on the ground that 

result in a commission to investigate treatment the^olonltt and he mindful of its responsibilities to Its!they form the chief land links In the
the subject. I,h ., Z. a V. , .i, , . j t own constituents ” .chain of British commerce, and are the

Important Rosnlt.. diasnouM revive slmUarconcessiJns "The subject.” continued Tord Bras-(inlets to ahd the outlets of the g.anary
These were the practical results of h t, markets o£ the United Kingdom "y "Is too serious for a leap In the »f the empire, and essential to the fu-

the first day’s debates, and the dele- l—ThaV’ Faid Lord Strathc0na ”doTs dark. We must enquire (ns we are all jture food supply of Great Britain."
gates, are much pleas-d with the show- not trlke a denartuie fiom (roe n<>w enquiring exhaustively before we i ^"w the question is being asked by 
in*- Lord Strath^na said to The World act), and, I say It for myself, that an bo th Canadian and United Kingdom
this evening that the sessions of the flee t’rade" Jt^ny Deople thought that open mind is the best preparation to delegate* if this résout Ion is inspired
congress on this occasion Mould be itri'cm hea ‘Î1 Î action by the promoters of the Grand Trunk
fraught with much that is of the great- providing herself tvlth a we°noVwh»h Hn. Two Aspect.. tPai'm<’- , The speculation turns, into
est importance to the fifiure prosperity mher c,fun,ries had ^cuied and by "Gentlemen. It is easy to appreciate 'h/n r(*alm of Possible aid the com-
uf the empire. which she would be able to défend he,” that the colonial producers should de- pannynm,ay seek from the Imper al gov-

| Loid Brassey declared that he ex- >1L Mr. chamberlains proposals did sire a better price, but that proposition .after having; secured the ^
pected much practical good to follow not necessarily imply protection If has two aspects The difficultyi ware ; ‘°n* , f Canadian bonus. That the

ithp sessi',n’ Isvch a weapon we e ,ecur!d U' need Plainly stated some years ago bv Lord t'1"'1"" '“h nf ^ ’mportant sub-
la fact, it is anticipated that the not necessarily used Salisbury in my hearing. In reply to a should be originating under «ucü an

strongest resolution of the meeting will one thing Lotd Stiathcona impressed deputation fiom the United Empire !“bscure title from Belleville has left
be that callinç upon the Imperial gov- ’ ffis hearts That the mttiJ Trade League. ‘If,' he said, ‘you give .«he Impress.on that It ts an effort to
ernment to appoint a royal commis- wm one which must be left to the preferential treatment to your co’onles, ««other thru the congress an endorse-
sion to investigate and suggest prefer- ! ejectors of the Unttld Kingdom 'The t must be that you tax the ,’mllar Sent for further government aid fee
emial trade relations tor tne empire. ! empire must not be in Too much of a goods from the rest of the world, and ««big railroad project now before the 
Toronto I'rvposnl Causes Laughter, burrv " that the oclcnles are to command be t-r . J? minion parliament. This is one of

! There was something akin to merri- I -\Ve must consider what we want b - price* for their goods than they would ( ;?.bel!GV£^..wa8 Int(vnd-
ment provoked during the afternoon at fore we form a policy. It may be liffi- obtain under lestrlctedi competition. A JnJirJu °n re1°

; Toronto's expense. It came as a result cult, but it is not impossible to dis- better price for the vendor m-ms a 11“It‘ona„,Zu direct charges are mads, 
of the reading of a resolution from cover some policy which M ill extend more dlsagrea.hle price for the consume 83 f attaches to t.ie lesolution
the Excelsior Assembly of the Knights the commercial to of the empire " er. and we have to .receive proof that more real purpose than is conveyed

■of Labor of Toronto, declaring that in | Lord Brlssey on being Introduced bv the people of this roun,ry are in favor ,by its title or reading ma ter.
the opinion of thé Knights immi- Lord Stiathcona a gteat s^ech of a pollcy of r>referent).aI taxee cn ’
gratiun into t'atiadu should be dis- said that the Mother Count-" muZ not "beat, corn and o.n food- p ’ Z-Zf* the 1 nlt“d Klng-

1 court,ged. The resolution requested the be asked to sacrifice a poïicy whicJ "Gentlemen the observations I 1*av* |dom w,l, come m for some warm dls- 
,congress to declare for the abolition of ,had made her great. The self gov- Quoted from Lord Sahsbuiy shorn that . , . . .

rfid'cuto we-toTvetoi boon^ ofTonstiTutio T 8aCrWce th* rffin on ,Te "ctfJnTrT'anT a Wo severe. Jhiie

Evidently tf.e- delegates aie here 'for no, be pressed further down the* pTJf- our pa,t tn strengthen the imperii! too- I of free)r mtercouise for ‘be Mke of the
business of a very decided character, pice of lifu 1 ’ nectlon. Can such a market be off-re 1. - ' This Mill be a fruitful
and they have the good red bi o,l that ■ Make Empire Stronger That Is one of the questions for this th .me of discussion,
enables them to select the best in each At the outset imfi n . conference.' Lord Brassey quoted a
subject and dispose of it hurriedly. out thaî the £rlj£ chw 'Bsey,point^d number of figures to show the wonder-

,ut ,nal tne prime rhject of the con ful prop,-e?s made by Great Britain
_____________ ... , ... , . gress M-as to strengthen and consul!- under free trade and concluded by urg-

Bere Haven and Milford and Plymouth ■ Ijd®ar, "’ Jubuson. the prince of th dat=- the empire, lie referred to his inc- that the empire could not he bo,m l

|=SSiÜr
tZhZ <* f-r removed ' sa^- $‘hf ^ay‘ The discuss,Jn which ,o,lowed was

pTstotheDne,!reSt frPlCT °r hwt‘b' "»v:.l both sides before h» is ready to régis- |fect|y open mind Md ! îm .ml#! ‘T,*"-' on Imperial defence. Geo. E- Drum-ht li ,, 80 fi,r rmnv" '• in fact. Ur his influence for the reform. To that I shall givé pint and va, I mm:d of Mon,real mfiv^ two re8r,lu"
HieV, w make it beyond The XV-,rid tu night he sa d: ”\Ve hav- this meeting bv stotin^ »hJddim Z.t0 tions' introduced by the
fme , ,k h rir>lT'°r'' "a'r Fhl-'- There, come over here to hear just what the 'which have ,n be dea^t whh^fflc“Iti1®8 Manufacturers' Asmciatlon and the 
fi'tf it is the safest place in which vrt-.i Canadians have p, sa v on the subj- , jviting solutions from V - L‘ a,nd ' Montreal Board of Trade, favoring co- 
éhJri^ fb y SrT ycur "*••"- Now if If th" colonial delegates want i, they thl most comoeton? tn ïîly,j?f m?a' Innlal contributions-to Irrp-’rlal defence 
Lhmmrt 1 ,nZ" duty of tour .shilling must show „s thoir re -sons. For my- solutions SlausM Ans Î x“p" I Edward Gurney of Toronto, seconded 
„n , J r„n„ f:,VW of b”->- graving, self. J cl-.n’t see what Canada can hope to know'from wtot I hnv. he "J g,",d ,h" resolution.
ami in,, .‘hillings a quarter in f.-ivo.- o.” to gain by the new move, for it n,u r • vat civ since i 1J Z heard pri- i After some discussion Col. Denison,
colonial wheat. I believe you ally follows if we of the United K ng- dmum, ôs Ljm i f th“» thc iin a moment of inspiration, moved an
crou the ten million more in -England, dont show a preference f„r Can id i's up,, (Cheers Dc/red way1of S0|,J- amendment embodying the principle „f
and with two shillings to intlueioe the g.aln, she must expect to admit J n free trad» Zmrn w "P mv 'if'’ the Montreal Board of Trade’s résolu
people h ,-i\dng Engl ind, y'"i n<> ill hav» manufactured predm ts at a dtscTlmlna- univers-, léd^o .hs' a1m,,‘u tion and that of the Montreal District
them settled on tins side of the Mat. . tion. That meins inevitably that can- the man of affahs^rH 8tat ®Inan an 1 Chambre De Commerce, which he said
Instead of going out of your country ada .can never build up , great manu 'Old C, ,m,v , "d fnmm<?rce in the 
and Fettling In the Knifed States d’h^v urine industrv uLt f nt,ry' 1 flPe difficulties and I

• p'^e^roJr ^,r^:nxz

tliey would get this advantage of Brit- trade relations means the La to h'-r for Jlrd h v m rh of ' PZ^a,le. ,atelv
Ish safety and British Influence. You of her manufacturer- for shé ^ the li u Mr Chamberlain u-ith all
Mould have them come and help feed hope to compete with England V,'l J ' "f ,hl' 0,nc,al and personalthe British people. (Appiau-e.) ” same time. rn-m.s dfiner bread to s“ ’to Jhe eJni bf and

Pnt on Small Dni>. thp multitude of i hnrnve o. v,, " s. empire he is entitled, are
“Now, I ju»t wnnfc to *ay n few words ’ ar»«J if w- in--.-ease the prire hlmerfal^onuection

before I finish, and that is «ht, If il products as is necessary f.,r prvtoren- as t have said « h’icJh 8 *,?n "bject.
costs you four, or two. si.......... Mb. Ini trade, then we must advance ,h- heart Mr Ch'a^berU.n*k " hav<* iU
not believe that it would make vr- v wages of these operatives in factories wavs h,,. v,„ . erlaln has not al"
much difference, and it need not I - Thai again means higher prl. es tor tTe vl-n« which Z?iïî?*2'**'*''held 
more than two shillings a quarter, and manufactured goods s Id to Cauadiatis. ed to parliament ,«*.*, ^comment
that would make three millions of Where is Canada benefited by the n. v Mother Countrv- and. the people of the
pounds per annum, yet you tax tobac-o rule, even if she secured preference tor over which he u-aJa-h , c,ÏÏ1,.PrMKP
ten and one half millions, tea five and her grain?" an n ' i J iw d ?nd
three-quarter millions, beer and spirits! l(.-»»luli<ins Pnssr.l ’ iyeat Mr <’h-imlJvi <:onfereuce °f ast
thirty millions. All of this your work I The resolution touching the importa- Ptftnie'rs the desira him v nfclnaj" $hp
ing people use an<I bax_e to pay By tlon of c.a.|ie ......... fro, India was tner.ial union within the empire He An element of the congress hopes to
making a reduction of the one and nut-, withdrawn without comment. ■ would have nreferred a (L iT u 11 .. ,
ling it on the wheat It could not make , The motion to urge the Imperial gov all round. H ' asCfifir 1 5 oge 8ecure ttv‘ appointment of a committee 
any difforenoe in the living exp -nees ernment to request the French surtax a preference in favor nf th "u * i" on resolutions, which shall have author- 
f any man w’ho works In England, charges to bq abolished on shipment.- Country. He recognized th if ihif Ity. to dispose of instiuments referred
^ TaTtkr ordi^ mnitolthlt was ^ W without ,h. of tit e con-

arc you doing today? Well, your ex The resolution requesting the Im Chamberlain as I mav .m’0",- Mr’ 'Tntl.on- U has ^ ^at 11,13
penditure for this year is one hundred perlai government to grant the most asked the conference for sufh"a nr’-f' of*%e bodT^'rhe0 ma^orhy howêvéf 
millions pounds on defence- Do yon favored nation clause to countries who : erence as would be areal hpnofi^ P/" t hi ■ f

ex,,-.., war or no," If yo, do not ex- had extended same to the coton,es was trade of the MothfrVo, ntr^ Wi f Z cuCT to smo.T "mpfrton TeJot 
pect war. that hundred millions pounds passc-1. results of the nreferenco . tn Ih vu a tea to stnotne. important résoutis wasted and if you expect To-night a reception WSs tendered ed by ('anad^To 7fu,d .mt ^ftore gatos "n to claimed thaï ? commit",^ 
war that hundred million pounds the visitors at the Board of Trade. The himself satisfied. c£uïd thus <mt off much tire^ de:
may be wasted also because you .-.re city made the occasion a social event, Some Dlfflcntt,,. bïïe on reaototton"o”no tifutof im

imimm
cr. a so. you]r0'^i^ato wa8toîIyVHJ!',f lunch, the ma" I tliaf aVevVgéelto''ffisatolitiy b'e- tiow'on^he^bj^t'o? tod^tionT'in
tofrhtUnrl ’ fH ’ °t ,hem a-'f dlsp08Pd tn Ignore ! Imposed on other countries, it ma'v b- 1 «he postal charges for transmitting p.i-

..-. V .. bit r hooe Is that this reso--mUth he'®°c,a* feature. : that Canada cannot go further. The ; P‘‘rs and periodicals. Several Can- IfeADTCB’s
, utim, Mil hJ ,C,==fd in order to secure I Th To nr < non,la. | policy, as It was clearly stated by the adian delegates who fa vcr a scheme . f EÇAfiî ERS

, Zintiimitv of sunnlv within the te,-- Th<fr P^parations to see the sub- Canadian Minister in the memorandum 1 Imperial service will advocate the plan tan
fitji^s of fh» P-Ttish e-r^ re Ud Step- rtan*,al lndustnes of Canada before re- submitted to the conference of last year 1» debate. The Birmingham Chamber. MPjTT £
fugh^ to U taken to e^toura'4 émigré- ‘urnlng are on a magnificent scale. ! is intended to be protectionist. The j the Orillia Board of Trade and (he |¥ U|R
ton ,0 ti e coionifj I wifi nrikc Committees have been formed among | M cy of Canada is the policy of Aus-1 Canadian Manufacturers’ Association | H LF. -P

„„,t|f,n p . on .. . j.,.v ,.v] ti,.. the delegates to promote the practical tralia. Viewed from the colonial stand- ihave resolutions prepared-on this sub- I H rlLLS»
..mtototiJn wt: follow Put vo ,r duty ^d of their tour. They propose to visit point, there ts another difficulty. Iam Ject.
, and tile r,co-pic will com.- t-. vo'ir UlP larger cltJes r,f Western Ontario hound to find out the difficulties In tile There are many delegates actively
p,,na ,bev will cr ,W the -i-lin In :,,ld lhen see the wheat fields of Muni- Itope fhat means may be sugge-ted for dlscursing the observations cf L'rd
Canada and it M ill t„. the -e 'f,,r vn , tnl>-'. the mines of British Columbia and meeting them. Sti athcona as to the probability of Mr.
a n-a yon ran get it the short et s»n I anything else of a practical character "Gentlemen, what is proposed is In Chamberlain to carry his preferential 
route frornf people who will stand un Ilhe Dominion has to offer. Their spe- the nature of a bargain- It must clear, trade policy, and that gentleman's al-

thirty-five L> sixty dollar» prr month 
j have pleasant work, nit- hook on tebm 

phy tells about It and op /reo i™
It to you. Doiitli.lon S,-h,,o| nf 
I oiige-street Arcade, Toronto.

Wednesday, Aug. 19-ANNUAL 
POLICE GAMES.NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 

Will Open for present season June 15.
EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLTourists wanting a cool and refreshing 

rest will find all these requirements at 
Str. thcona.

we
(Kin e St. and Fraser Ave ) reg
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(Champions)GASPE BASIN To-Day at 4 p.m. dyo
The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 

CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 
AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.

The vicinity afforls benntiful *cenery, 
fine «ca bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Gi.fRts have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing in connection with the house. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

teedGRAND OPERA
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the Season THURS. FRI. SAT.
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167 Vene îBAKER’S HOTEL

Munro ParkSo long and favorably known, offer» first• 
cii«f<r accommodation for tourlets, with all 
the comfort it of home.

Before making your plans for your Rum- 
vntlng. be sure to write for ter ns and

articles for S ALE.
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QUARTETTE

Singers and Dancers.
FOSTER]

And His Talking Dog.
HARRINGTON

And His Marionettes.
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SHOP TO-DAY.
jM|feKing Sf.Easf,

Opp Sf. James Cathedral

k* end SkaideT1' 
l'eeVcwnpfîftors^

OAK
HALL
Canadas I 
tî Ciolhiers

“Rotai. Mvfkoka" Hotel

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotels and boarding houses to choose 

from, whh prices ranging from $6 to f3.5 ,i 
week. Unsurpassed train and boat service 
All information from Grand Trunk Rail wayor 
Vluskoka Navigation Company.

GILMORE and LATOUR
Topical Songs and Dialogues.

216 SEW MOVING PICTURES.
/"V DORLKSS EXCAVATOR-*0L1 
XV contrartuTH for clennlna. LMy •yat.m 
of Dry Earth Closet e. K. w. ifirchufat. 
Hand Ofttco- WA Vl-tnrln pprrrp-t. T.I. Mata 
2N41, Rpaldonro, T<-1, 1‘nrk Ü5LOffice Records liliilm VEITCHINAHT.kept bv the CARD INDEX 

SYSTEM can be referred to in
stantly Mailing lists, record of 
customers, orders, quotations, costs 
or any information that you should 
have right at hand. Let us send 
you our catalogue.

mm T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
J1 a genu, 67 Buy-.treet. H perlait .t In ti. 
cn.e. of doga. Telephone Sliiln 141.mm

mm
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DOMINION EXHIBITION
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 

Jegp. Limited, Tomperanop-street, To- 
ronto. In firmur.v open day nnd night. Çej* 
slon begins In Oetoner. Tel.opbonsllfflln 961.

T1903— TORONTO -1903
AUG.27 TO SEPT. 12

ft

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF3. CD.
LIMITED

mmim
Six tickets for $1 ; on sale with

A. F. Webster, King and 
8. J. Sharpe. SO Yonge-struet.
A. Jeffrey, Y'onge and Carlton.
J. C. Lauder, Yo<ngo and Bloor.
A. E. Walton. 714 and A05 Qin'im East.
F. T. Burg«'ss, Queen East and Bolton. 
W. E. Galley, SpadInn and Harbord.
C. 71. Cowan. Spailina and College.
C. P. Pin y ter, 1.340 Queen -xt. West. 
Tuthlll Pharmacy, 1313 King street AVe.^t. 
Toronto Ferry Co.'s Offices.
Exhibition Office. 70 King-street East. 
Geo. Wills. College and Os-etngtou.
,1. M. Whiting. 1400 Queen-street West.
J. E. McGnn ln, 107 Argyle street.
These tickets can be used by anyone 

If the coupon is not detached.

ipia
h%r*
■' Wm

BIONIC V TO 1.0 A If.216 Yonge-streets.
Factories, 

Nexvmarkftt, Ont.
77 Bay St..

TORONTO. £70000
building loans; no fees. Reynolds, 70 Vic
toria st., Toronto. Tel. Main 246L edloo \

%

kIIÏ
:1 A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, organs, horses and u Agoni.
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. n .
Money can be paid In small m«etblr Of ■ WUn have lie#
weekly payments. All burunees cunidei- wk\ ■fenfo, played
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler I 7rom the Grn
Building, ti King West Mftiflay,. th»

Store :

X ' ! Wer.fi»
A rink of5m WANTED—Eneigotic Agcul 

for the ‘JUP1TBK’ 
Guaranteed Electric Lamps | 
Also for Electrical Accessor
ies, Wires and Oab:os. Cor-j 
|rcKpondencc invited. Refer- 
, tut o ; required. Henry 
w illiam & Co.. Pembroke 
Work5, Kensingion, London

13

MAny of the English deie- MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
ole, retail merchants, teamster* < 

boarding houses, without secuiytv, ensy plf 
ments; largest business in 43 pr.'odpll

M Ur.-mite. 
J.W.n-imalia 

ff'i T. Ri-nnlc 
A B. .M,*rt|«. 
®. K.Hawke, i

Bowll
’Continuing 

Toronto I>»wi 
w,,n from Sk 
W .J.Henn 
fi-Hunf.

«. m-n»d(l<‘s, »
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cities. Tolmnn. CO Victoria streeL

INSURANCE] VALUATORS.“ Invisible ” Bifocale
Are lenses made for both reading and di 
tance, but look like neat single lens-e 
Everybody wants them. They surpass any 
thing ever made in spectacle or ryogln — 
leiiFo«. Bull Relis them. “If they'Come 

Bull’s they must be good." 13é>7

EDWARD C. BULL.
Optician. 49 King E . King Ed ward Bldg.

I WHAT ABOUT THES. B. BOVLTOX. T B. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTAIK. 
tj « Insurance Brokers sni Va’oitWk 
7)0 Qr.ef n-street East. Toronto.EDU CATIONFIRE IN IXfiERSOLL.

Continued From Pa«e I. fliitiNh Iron Mnstfr'w 4 lews. Of YOUR GIRLS AND BOYS?
Ingersoll, Aug. 17.—Fire bioke out in 

the MoMttrray House about 2 o’clock 
this morning, doing considerable dam
age to thp furniture in the front part 
of the hotel. The lera is about five 
hundred dollars, fully covered by in- 

The cause is supposed to 
have been a stub of a cigar falling 
■down the grate in front of the hotel.

RUBBER STAMPS.Plymouth
past which the hostile member that is not

can attempt preferential trade prepos.tion.

frdmFrom a Practical Standpoint the

CAIRNS. RURBIiR STAMPS. SEAU 
J>. RtenrOi. typewriter» ribbon». II 
King west. Toronto ____________ _: Tori

In a frli'afii 
‘«•’to Proapf.
îtVwn ■

sura uce.
ART.

Canadian
FORSTER - PORTSiff ? 

Rooms : 24 Klef-Strsel 1
Write tr c py—Irf1 vitality restored 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mod 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

<hir book.telling you how to ctire your
self at home xvfihout interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address, 

—Dr, Kruns,Laboratory Co., 'ioronto.

W. L.ej m Painting. 

West, Toronto.

won bv 
« ,Xf w Ton,.
L Lynn.
J «.Mills 
^W-Han;

U vP.McVry 
A.Tlyrr
- - f- Hunter., 

TolAl..........

IS (of Toronto, Limited),
jc solves the question. We provide best / * 

. . - - ~Z . , v m i Ç facilities tor training them to earn a good < f
Ottawa, Aug. 1 < • (Spe ial-)—The Mil. |C livelihood and for winning success in life. K j

Itia Department, has extended to Jan. Is Our Nexv Catalogue contains all informa- v }. 
1, the time within whl^h apnli | S non. Write for it if interested. Addrch* V
• at ton may be made for Fenian Rati < W H’ 8HAVV'Toronto? Ont > ’
medals. * * ^ -

EXTE’TFD THE T1>1E.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR«y^l

O 1CHARD q. KIRBY. 8» TORdMT.
IV contractor for carpenter. ioiDcrww»
an# general Jobbing. ’Iffnoe NorUi «sa.

Underwood Xir F PKTRY, TELEPHONE NOOT 
>V • 851—Carpenter and Builder, USM

her. Mouldings, etc.

KILLED BY A BLAST

Middle-town, N Y., Aug. 17.-Wm. Rcm- 
fM.v. a was klHed to dav In his
field near Of laid He 1>y n stone thrown frr:n 
a blast on t%e Eric Railroad, a quarter n{ 
a mile aw;i

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

wan an emblem of the unity of the 
two rare*, as follows:

"It Is resolved that this rnngress 
hereby approve the prinelpie that It 
is thé duty of the self governing 
colonies to participate in the cost 
of 4he defence of the empire. The 
colonies thus claim the privilege 
of keeping their own initiative as 
tn the nature and mrde of help 
which they may agree to offer in 
the future to the British Empiie." 
The passing of this resolution was 

greeted with enthusiasm.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. b«

teenfs °n,nrl"

ïfffer

Th<-P^lUrr. wm „ 
for i

In Gl<*,D the history

London 
tendon. Aug

2* hy tho m 
n'l** of thr- 
!«t tho ^ on tri 

xv'ii , 
tflkf» p 

ZH: srul r>!nv
round nx

Wing 
i»Mf.

IilOHHKK HOOFING CO.-«LATE AND 
V gravel roofing; patflb!l«he4 40

LEGAL CARP»»
7'\ OATS WORTH A RICH A K Ç*0*, Bi*- 
t,- rlatcry, bollditor», Notaries FosW»
Temple Bui .'ding, Toronto. _

, s A FORSTER, RARiURTEB, MAS- 
tj* nlng < ham here. Qu^en and Tenir 
lay-et reefs. Phone Main 400. ™ _

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO..7 ESTABLISHEDput y* LimitedFORTY YEARS
SIM FM CATA105UE 

118 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

I

ABSOLUTE WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and n positive cure for lost, 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility. 
crniKAions and vor icooele.ufo Hazel ton’s Vi 
ifllizor. O
Makes men ht rang, vigorous, ambitious.
J.K. Hazelton, PH.D , 308 Yotigo rtr, Toronto

niy %'L for one month’s treatment.HAMILTON NEWS.

SECURITY. Detective D^vls, Toronto, dlRtlngui^h- 
ed himself this morning by spotting 
Walter Harvey, who, the police say, is 
one of the most clever-pickpockets in 
the business, lie ran from the de tec 
tive, but was captured and charged as 
a vagrant.

MOVES OF 11% CONGRESS. 1 > OWKLL, REID A WOOD, BABRI1- 
IX, torn. Lawler Building, 6 King wrj, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C.. Tho». Held, 6. CtfJ 
Wood, Jr

XIÏXV WILLIAMS
Sold, on Easy 
Payments.

We rent mach 
ines by t he week 
or month

Head Office :

Topic* That Will Keep the Mind* of 
Delegate* Busy.

«L i

. Genuine EN .VOX. LENNOX t‘l*OOJ,01Ltuti
•ÏÏ2Î» TU0tiÏ 2Wh. 

Wed in 
to Mr. .1

J rlsters and 
Building, Haughtmi 
Ivetinox. Sidney B. Wood».

Happening:*.
Pinch dlsrurhed someCarter’s

Little Liver Pills,

Sergeant
burglars In XV. II. Judd’s soap factory 
last night.

Henry Morris, a Toronto hoy, accuse,, 
of being a pickpocket, was acquitted 
by the magistrate this morning.

Drink Radnor XVater and Daniel Craw- 
lord’s Scotch. To be had tn principal 
hotels and stores. 246

Charles Carroll, charged with cutting 
Frank O’Brien's arm. was released till 
next Monday on $-100 bail.

AMES BAIRD. BAKIUHTB*. SOLICI-

„ tor, rated Attorney, ate. »
Bank Chamber», King «treat Ka»>. 
Torontteitreet, Toronto. Money *• 
James Baird.

78 Queen-st W. Mlrlln i
Thtirad*

' n.*',|"h mih,
11?»» Play» nr, 

, Ptonrleir.r

■ S 
SST.VVS
""semen,, frr,

®ug?:^,rM Kcrlc . 

UÂL Rrft« n 2
y^nnld 2-

"'Konkin o.
an a,;- r 

27* 2 Rea t

æTh-<
ttatlw-rr

JManning Chamber»
Telephone 
Main 1087.

hold t

MARRIAGE LICEN8W. _

625 West Queeu; open evenlnf»» j| 
nasse».

WANTEDlOuet Boar Signature of 1

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
experienced man.

ALEX. P1RIE5 AT REST. DR. RISK,
Yongo and Hiclimond Sts., Toronto, ACCOUNT AWT** 

ft EO. O MEHSON, CHARtÊRKP^
Set Pac-Simtie Wrapper Below. Dtindus, Aug. 17.—The remains of 

the late Alex. Pirie were laid at rent 
this afternoon beside those of his wife, 

| over whore death he became so de
spondent. The cortege was one of the 
largest ever s«en here, and was at
tended by prominent people and news
paper editors from all parts of the 
country. The services were conduct3d 

XV. .1. Clarke of London, 
y the Ttev. Mr- Maxwell. The 

•I. RosS Roberts

Vary email and as easy 
te talo? as nfita 2: Bon

EDUCATIONAL.

Its. MAO ILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 
and FroiH'h. 110 Grrmgp-nv«»nue. IMG

' FDR REAOACnZa 
FOR B1ZZINCS6.
FDR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID UV£R. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
F03 SALLOW SFJS. 
FOR TNEDOMPLEXID*

» OKHUAKC muct wve MkATUMi.
I Pctasy Vet"*ta»ta.^i

M i IfOHTHAKD.
WELLS’ 1,v2!Xr'6Toren°t^ 
Yoo,e and IIO‘>r’,hoUlu»<l- 

In bookkeeping, »“on — 
etc.

THE TORONTO CHURCH S(5H00L «
This School will re-open on Tuesday, Sep- j 

tember the 6th, at 10 o'clock. Pupils pre- ' 
pnrctl for the I 'nixf rsit'.c- and Koynl Mill- j 
tarx College. Individual attention :i marked , 
feature nf this Schrol. Frr prospectus and ! 
further particulars, rpplv t<. the Fiend- 
icnst.-'r, Kev. <'». II. Brmighrtll. Sf. Stephen's 
Beetorv, or to the undersigned.

W H LOl'KHAHT ÜOKDON.
A.4,11,18,25, s.1,5.

Thit.r 
2: P,r

r KITH 
lege.

special rates 
.typewriting, penmanship.

FOR MLF..

I ^he Ç6 
| assisted
! pallbearers were 
i 'Ioronto Telegram: Andrew Pattullo, 

M.J fcA.. WouflNtcck ^entlnel-Revlew: 
Hon. Thomas Bain. ex-Speaker of th- 

, Ecuse of Commons; James Sumnici- 
ville, T. H. A. Begue, K.C., and F. D- 

jSuter of Dun das.

by m

"n.s T. Stnf»l
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anything else of a practical character 
the Dominion lias to offer. Their spe-
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tre island (Capt#in Irving Ardagh) and | 
Went End islander» (Captain T. L. Ciiuruli), 
cornea on' ou the island oval on Thursday 
next, ax 5.30. Mr. Arthur A. Irwin 6f the 
Toronto Baseball Club has kindly consented 
to umpire. Centro island team will con
sist of Messrs. 1. Ardngu, H. Avdagu, Hill, 
Smart, McKay, Smeihe, land say, Sweat man, 
Bert Morriton and otnera. West End team 
will be uûvbcix nom Darrell, Wedd, Ma
guire, Clemen, Toms, Sid Smith, Torrance, 
s’lmser, Joe Manly, McGinn, Toms, G allow, 
Newton and ouiers. un Thursday evening 
the annual Islanders' smoker comes off m 
the Toronto Bowing Club's ballroom. The 
coinnNttee, whicn consists or ropx-eseutatlves 
of all island social, athletic and aquatic 
clubs, are doing tueir utmost to 
good program, 
sion fee.

Navawte 9T>, Nupt ial 94. Ha idee, OuaneCa 
IH», Fusfln 89. MARTELL’SEXECUI AT ALL BARS AND 

RESTAURANTSGrand Circuit Seaside Meet.
New York, Aug. 17.—The Urn nil Circuit 

Seaside meet lug began at Brighton Beach 
to-day with Ideal racing weather, an at
tendance of 6<)C0 persons and an excellent 
program. The star feature of the card 
was to have been a mile against the world's 
trotting record of -.<£‘4, b.v Lou Dillon. It 
was decided, however, that the state of 
the track was not favorable, and the mure 
was sent a fast exhibition mile In 2.03%.
She will go to brat the record later In the 
week.

The $5000 Stake found Jay McGregor a® 
t‘he choice. John Taylor wen out, how
ever. In the 2.15 pace, Frank Wilson was
a strong favorite, but Major ('. lmd the The cllckot eleven to represent Canada
îsîuï H<‘vor:1* exciting fin- |n international cricket match with
isnes. netting was very Jvav.v in the 2.07 . L ......
trot, with Monte - arlo and k’rluce of Or- ^ United States, to be pl ayed on Varsity 
ange the choices. Stvnin irfes : lawn, starting next Monday, was selected
Aï -t • --tin* Of the (anadJau C,M,t A,M

McGregor 2. Ladle Pntchle 3. Best time l'lal:i<ln held last night at the Walker 
-•OS*■ Horace W. Wilson, Senator Mills, House.
McAdams ,Ir„ Katrynka K„ Mckell-tte and 
Monroe also started.

-.15 class, pacing: purse, $1000; mile heats, 
two In three—Major C. 1. Prank Wilson 2.
stint,°i?" Be,t t.1™6 Direct L. also eixonrt, W. H. Garrett; Mlmlcu, J. W.

2.00 class, pacing; purse. $1000; 1% miles R,1ttau; Rosedale, .1. H. Forester; Niagara 
t. Fheinv King 2. Dl.iblito 3. FMIa,' W. >H. Cup.'r; t>irJon|Mac-Kay, 

Dart iC-^rtoi. Page Hal aud ?*'<T »««,; Drace Church, H, a. Collins;
2.07 dues, trotting; purse, $1500* tv/o In L>routo, A. E. Terry; Hamllt«m, McGill 

three—Rythmic it Fereno 2^ Monte CaTlo 3 a*id. L. Counsell.
Bo«t time 2*07%. Prince of Orange Dun T , v?? interest, in the event has been gra- 
and Susie J. also started. dually growing, as this Is the first time

-.09 class, paring; purse, $1000; l mile l?ut fhe important feature lias come fo 
aasn I rince Alert 1, Knox’s Gelatine King Joront® *nfi large crowds ;rre assured. Af- 

Horace H. 3, Dan R. 4. Best time 2 03 ler due doliberntio-i the following «Ticket-
era were chos«*n, the team to \>e captain»'! 
by JIal McGIverin of Ottawa; W W 
Wright (Toronto), E. Wallace (Gordon- 
MacKay), M. G. Br.st>w (Ottawa), Hal. 
McGIverin (Ottawa) captain, H. C. 11! II 
(McGill, Montreal), H. iywwn thorough « To

il o). Hayold Beatty (Rosedale), C, Baber 
(McGill, Mrar»itrenl), D. W. Saunders (To
ronto). J. H. Forester (Ros-dale), W. H. 
Wheatley (8t. Albans). Spare men: A. W. 
McKenzie (Toronto), Arthur Itecmer (Mlml- 
<-'<>), W. H. Garrett (St. Albans).

fi g
f1 M II PITCHERS’ BATTLE THREE STARr'tfsfied that Vr», 

properly adm^
^rson «PP&fi Toronto Defeated Providence Yester

day in a Close Contest at 
Diamond Par.k.

Divination Was Behind Twe Lengths 
—Caller Outclassed Field in 

Steeplechase Handicap.

Eleven Selected to Represent Canada 
in International Match With 

United States. BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTScorporation^, 

not abscond’ 
try. It furniei 
Service, absoi 
efficiency at

25S secure a 
There will be no adralsrV

FAST EXHIBITION LACROSSE.Toronto and Newark are fighting It oat 
for fourth place, as are Buffalo and Jersey 
City for tirât, and it Is safe to predict that 
the winning streak of a couple of these 
four teams will be cheeked. Yesterday 
Toronto, with Briggs Etching, won from 
Providence, while Newark beat Rochester. 
Buffalo had «uoh an easy time with Mont
real that they got careless and allowed

Saratoga, Aug. 17.—A brisk shower about 
an hour before the races to-day, changed 
a fast track Into one about three seconds 
slow. The Lady Rohesla won the Kentucky 
Slake event. Directly after the atari Tepee 
showed in front, but Diviuat'ou took Un
load and maintained It w*cll Into the 
stretch, where The Lmly Roheaia let her
self out aud won by tw*o lengths. There 
were IV «carters in the steeplechase handi
cap, in which J. E. Widmier’s Caller np-

U Wolf» Will Pitch To-Day.
Toronto and Providence will play the sec

ond game of the series at Diamond Park 
in-da.i, commencing at 4 o’clock, and, i 
Is I.anles’ Day, a large attendance of 
lair sex Is assured. Wolfe will pitch tor 
t!u, 111 u "-ill Providence will
He the lust un the home grounds this week 
uuytÜe x“'ontos s° to Baltimore on Thurs-

/
'Port Hope Trimmed

Horn (I ton by 5 to 4.
Brantford at

>SL Material and 
Style united with 
Fit and Finish 
make

H as It
Hamilton, Aug. 17.—In an exhibition 

game :it the cricket ground» this afternoon . 
the champion Brantford lacrosse team was 
beaten by Fort Hope by 4 to 5 goals. it 
was the first time that Port Hope has 
played the Brant ford! tee on neutral

theMONEY 
SAVING 
TIME

GENERAL S 
ORPORATIOK

D. W. Sa umlers was in the chair 
uud the representatives present from some 
or (he leading clubs of Canada were as 
follows; St. Albans, R. U. David*>.-i; Dov-

!

i
their opponents to score many runs. Jersey Rochester Want* 
City won their contest from Baltimore, 
leaving the standing to date as. follows :

Lost.

. Smith ae Manager
sKhs? fissrtswua

* “ SltoSM IttTS SSÏ
aillM Ual, naked tue Detroit 

ment for his release, 
granted.

grounds, and they went in confident of 
winning. A large number of ruoter% came 
from the Telephone City, and they were 
willing to l>et *2 to 1 mi their team. They 
were much disappointed by the result. No 
scoring was attempted in the . last quarter. 
When the Port Hope team got the store 
in their favor they begun to play nig, and 
they certainly made their opponents look 
foolish. John White, the big lndlau, and 
Young at goal played star games for Port 
Hope. The first, third, fourth and ninth 
games were scored by Doyle. Murphy, Me 
Lean and Henry for Braptiord, wnrttk.Peu- i 
nock shot three goals a fid Donaldson and 
White one each lor Port Hope.

The contest was one ol the most exciting 
of the season, and about 2000 people wit- i 
lttsscd the contest. The game started 
out to be rough, and Referee Waghorne 
p« iiallzcd no less than 10 players for slash
ing. cross-checking and holding and other 
liurlngem.ents of the rules. '1 hose rub doff 
on the Port Hope team were Griffiths, 
Kelly twice,Burt, Roam, MacDonald, Hen- 
d< rson, aud on Brain ford Grimes, Fin Hay- 
son. H. Lam be twice, Hendry and Taylor. 
Had not the referee curtailed the contest
ants ardor the contest would have been 
much rougher, ns both teams wen» out :o 
win. The teams at one time were tied, 
having scored three games each, when Port 
Hope got ahead 1 to 3. and the bntt.e 
waxed warm. Port Hope scored again, 
and before time was up Brantford to died.

The Port Hope team played better la
th.in their opponents, espec nlly

pooled to outclass nias field, winning by 15 
length». The most exciting finish was »u 
(he first vjtp. in which the first four 
finished heads apart und^i* t»he wire, tium- 
maiy.

Eirst race, 7 furlongs—Sweet Alice, 89 
(Dcsousa), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Gloyloea, 
hi) (McCaffert.v), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2;
TTirisianue, 9Û (Callahan), 10 to 1 and 4 to 
1, o. Time 1.28. Futtirita, Blserta, Elsie 
L., Trinity Bell, Mary Street, Mabel R1 ch
an Ison aud Ice Wat< r also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, hijjidlcap, snort lo Measure the JBlg- Yachts, 
course-Caller, 137 (C. Wilson i, 3 to 1 nn<\ nr,.Pvr.1lwk» Ajjg. 17,-Kellance aud Shnm- 
9 to 10, 1; Adjidaumo, 147 (W. Heid-.ir), 0 J.11* “ttracied a largo crowd to tüe
to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Anan, 150 (Mara), 7 to J ** Basin >o-day, where they are lu ùry 
o and 3 to 5, 3. 'Pline 4.05 2-5. M inilian, l uuuer and bow on the lte-
Sidomon, Sail us, Stiver Twist and Ten Ut.pn f 1bf nxed, the former having 
CamMfs also ran. Big Gun fell and u-r slieuV v .°r uil^umt'ut uud tlle ldL'
Drauglnwma,, rafonAta?,tut lu«‘ race „u New 

.aOU, Thlnl Kentucky, 5% furlongs- Iijurle* lu tûé ,e»nnn?'K11'*‘“',ed‘ea butl*
The l.ady Hohcsla, 104 (O’Neill,, 8 ,o 1 and derbody wa, g.venTtiivre Donahlac^whit 
5 U. 2. 1: Divination. 101 (Kedfcrnl. 6 to 5 in the adjoining dock tBe riîw M n',. ehil 
and 1 to 2, 2; Yo Sun, 94 (Connell) 20 to lenger gave thaï v.-ssel's hull its last coat* 
l and 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 3-5. Salada, tng of white conmel. The gieït m .«nsa i 
Naughty Lady, S<-otch Flume, Inq llsltlve, ot Suamiock 111. was also bout on uuiimr
Girl, Tepee and Cyprlcnoe also ran. the morning. v ®

It H m Fourth race, i mllc-lnjvm, tmu, 114 To-morrow both vessels will be floated to
......................12 2 1 l— 7 ■ q “i (Gannon), 1 to 1 and 8 to 5. 1: Sir Vixir- permit Charles D. Mower, the official meu-

1 10 2 1_ x « i Ides. 100 (H. Callahan), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. ?,vrfr the New York Yacht Club to take
game» thé'Lakeviews have won 2‘ ,-nrd Badge. 104. (Rodfernl. S to 1 and ‘“«Ji’ dimensions In order to flgure out t,me

"æ'Kïî.”.,,. ï.'.nü rïïsi’râlSt. «s» ."rïifj” » w» *»
yrsssteesHB s EFjmF-™ »

their last showing, (lllcks), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1. Rob Roy, 100 First race Tuursday Aug 20
At Palmerston on Cl vie Holiday the Pal-1 'R^fcrn). S to 1 and 3 toi L 2; Btaih Mec-oud race, SaturBsy, Aug. 22,

merston all-home team ilefeateil the much- ^inonr, 112 (IhiHer). 20 to 1 and ‘ V> 1. d. third race, Tuesday, Aug. 23.
tented Wlngham nine by a score of :i i„ ,1,. 'll,lfl 1J’*’ ,, Re<knn ay ltlulsh. Br«okl5-d. 1'tirtber races (if a ay) lo be sailed on

i h h V/ Dvlns. Ikntlful, Haggerty, Knight Limit, each following Thursday,
Faliners'ton ........... ........... o"jr '4 Anlrnd. Briery. Flexion, Strike a Light, Tuesday until flnished.
Wlngham ........... ................5 10 5 For, Plain and Standard also ran. There Is groat activity among the New

Batteries- Root and" Palmer"-' Dovlo „n,i Sixth race. 1 mile—Yard Arm. 110 (Odom). York Yartft Club members and in yachting 
Damn. I’miplros—Laurence and Bruce ls lf> s "nrt <*ren. 1: High ntanenllor. 103 circles generally m the prepaVatmu

The Hlekev Baseball Vlu'b will tournée ,n (O'Neill). 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2: Bad News, making to witness the international cupNI,,gara Fans ^Dtrd^lo play -he Hl7j; W ,Fuller). 4 to , and 8 <0 5. 3 Time races off Sandy Hook Nearly overr
Old Bovw The Hleko -»P hav» réînnsed 1 3-5- Harding. Eugenia Burch. Gavlota. atallahie cruft has already been engagedPresident Donnât,’and'^gned’ Po^Har’ Canajobarle. roonterpolse. Fleetfnl. Lan- », tfe'^.'S^ed^^Z rte.“
risen, who they think will he a great lm- »'k* a0<1 Gold Money file., ran. and exeurtdon, by the aïoFe will be run.
protement to the chub, , ,__ The undercurrent of admiaslon that Sir

The U No A.F.-Alps game Is tinder pro- Misa Mae Day at St. Lon la Thomas Lip ton has brought the lastest
test and will he decided on Wednesday S’*- Tamis. Mo, Aug, 17. M's* Mae Day. boat he ever had built In Ills hunt 1er the 
A tig. 10. A11 players of the V No A ('. are the favorite, won the feature of today’s cup this year, and the acknowledged fact
requested to turn out to practice oil Wad- ; Kiuloeh card, an all aged hand'eap, at a that Htwreshoff's bites: wonder Is the fast-
nesday and Fridav at 0.30 p.m , on (’ol- mt|p- by a head. Summaries : est boat ever Sent nut to defend the cup
lege-streeit grounds. First race. 4U, furlongs—Ixanpre, 8 to 5. 1 ; «re tile main forces that are creating ex-

The Parker's Dye Works would like to Anyway, 3 to 1, 2: Major Carpenter, 6 to 1, traordlnao’ interest In the races, 
arrange a game for Saturday, Aug, 22.- with Tlm" •■’AT4. ‘ lr , mae’ Indeserlbaihle earnest-
^Vonge^^r- A"d™Bpn Grnham' tô r,Lr,içawrth.Lb7h^\txo?^p

TIÏÏA ^STday- Wït ZyZZ'ÏÏZ Vb'rd^Te.VJurlongs-Mafalda. 3 to 2, t;

ni 0 o’clock. All players are requested to 3 '° *• 2: Magnolln. 2 to 1. 3. Time manifested by the mleenf yacht ra.vr ?b.™

A meeting <1 the city Amateur Baseball nTv ' rlffTl"» bandioip—MIss Mne built In Amerb an watnrs ’and ’that" there
League will he held at the Majestic Hold ,, ’ r- '*'» S|’°"L 3 to 1, 2: Ta by Is no chance in the world for the
on Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. All Fifth race' i to , , be lost with Reliance in ,he race,
clubs are requested fo send representative». . . . .. . ' ' ™lla », 0.-'ar,,ts' I)r«Tart. < apt. \\ rlngc of the Shamrock Is as eon-

Tho Briton* pinvod a fa*t ffnmv with t’>** i *> Tim*» id7ix * fr> ^l,,orac* H to victory an a wl*e one can he
Mot«vir« end wore l>enten by 3 to 1. Pnt- sivfh iu miio» D . | while ('apt. Barr of the Reliance 1* willing |
terles—Keating and Ford; Tail and March, riekful S i '*!"’'1’, 10 tn '• 1: |‘° ril.f, Rallnn<e‘' hull and all, if she

The at "tiding of «he Central Juvenile J.S?.1* 3 ,0 ’’ 2: J,M,a- 3 3. Time thtrt" co n”2 rlV'“ lnnk "kc thp

LrnsUC: - ---------- Jt Is announced that' both boats are In
the pink of condition; that their trial races 

tn.ned them to the proper pitch for 
the final teat. Reliance. fre*h from Her- 
it^hoff h shipyards at Bristol, her birth
place. brings six sets of sails with her.

* °,!V these H,x 8^ts one particular
*«*f which suits her best ha* been selected 
for the race next Thurs«Iay. In this rig. 
her masters say. she will Imre nothing to 
fear when she eon fronts Shamrock 111. out 
by Sandy Hook next Thursd.iv morning.
The challenger has just been scraped and 
newly enamelled, and her white hull 
striped with gre«m. look* like n gorgeous Waterloo 
p.eee of Dresden ware, while her sails fit match In
to a charm. Association w.-is played at Guelph Satur-

Vonditlons for, the races as .innounced by day. Waterloo won six event* to Guelph * 
the Regatta Committee of the New York n,“‘- Results:
Yaeht Club are the same as heretofore Singles—Laird (Waterloo) beat Foster , M „ ,
The following extract from the mutual" (Guelph). 6—3, 6—0. Kershaw (Waterloo) H<‘nr* Fnl 1,1,1 YYlille other Members
agreement deserlbes In detail the terms: • In at McKinnon (Guelph). 6—2. 1(f—8, Horn- . of Party Were A way

Best three out of five races each 30 I <t/IHe (M'atcrloo) beat Howltt (Guelph). _______
n.ielieal miles In length, over ocpan courses 5- 7. 6 7. 6-1, Ruby (Waterloo) be.it Snntfl narhflr., A .outside of headlands, and with a time Chadwick (Guelph). 0—2, 8—6. Hamilton Ta 1 rbnr,J' ’ nl,f * Au^- 17.—An
limit of 5% hours: the first, third and fifth (Waterloo), lost to Oliveri Guelph) 5—7, 1 Inquest held here to-day over the re
lie ward. .md1 retimi. and 'the "second ^ud ° Doubles—Laird and Kershaw (Waterloo) mains of Miss Catherine Gm th-wol.who 
fourth around a triangle, ten mi 1rs to 1 lx at Foster and McKinnon (Guelph) 6 0. died on the Mountain Trail to ihe 
1%.. . In every ease the outward course 6—2. Ruby and Somerville (Waterloo) bent summit oT the Santa Ynez l-amre ves- RuSV'h^ Ll^r’-IV0,;1':!;- Cha-lwleu an" OHver^uelph, 6-T. 7^1. j terday, deveh.ped (he fact JhVfhe 

be sailed on Thursdays, Sntnrd tys and International Golf Content». , young womans death was caused by 
Tuesdays, commencing on Thursday. Aug. rht,.-m 17 Cnntnln I 1. low’s heart fnl,ure. due to exhaustion. The
be renëntod,tnnnÏM'i M f n"-nhkl"r! visiting tram of Oxford .ad Cnmhrtdge b*'dy was tied 011 «he back of a horse
line "him be estutdlshed and the eonmn”? Bngllsl, golfers to-da.v won the honor» In and brought down the trail In the dark
er, urso signalled ns enrlv ns 'practicable 11 rM Internfltlona! gulf e ntests In the ness. Miss Grathwol had request.al 
and the vessel laying thé course shall bé "[est. defeating Cnntaln L T. Bo.vd » all- the friends with whom she was male- 
started ten minutes prior to the preparatory ^ es-tern tenm on the links of the ( "hi en go ing the ascent to proceed without her,
signals. Golf flub In the scheduled four-ball four Kilying. that she would temaln until

some event*. 3 to 2. find winning the teamDick Wollrs’ Speculation Stakes. Ynelit Itnee „„ i „t,„ competition by the score of 8 to 3. r?* ^ *^tUI?'.■ 0*i 1^*,uulln3-
Chicago, Aug. 17.—Pulled up to a common J Harvard Champion H. ("handler F,g.in nnd ^ound her lying in the trail. She died

gallop and ,u the fast time <x' 1.40 4 5 over n 12-mi le yncht race on I.nke Erie, in N<>rm:m F. Hunter, the Oxonian, furnished half an hour later. The young wo-
easlly defeated the fast Lake- »» tlvivk that nan at two seconds Y1* 1rt fno* e«a*s, the Zieke. owned by j the mr st exeîthig mot< h of the c nte-t. man belonged In St. Paul, and wng

Kelly and Cnnnidy to Blown xxbV t;ï,xl *îu‘,nsf’lv,’« the lie^t jure- IMck Welles won the Speculation i,v ♦«^!1 *ve.'^In^Jrîîî1 Æ** ?insr', B',ffaln- ; Pniirlr'»fl ei.thtml**!* who watched the here for her hewlth* The other inem-
Rnitini in v i- „ , , ' .team in the Hty. and who are big nnd Stakes ait Hawthorne to da v. unir tlire-M if V 'i nnnj1flj! 11011 ‘vas play saw Huntrr total 71 on (hi* most dlfTi- bers of the oartv returned uninjuredtodnv’ï^STtiéJ»I!H,lnK'r™ ,nst »"'»“«»*'> ‘o fi")’ Junior bull, by 7 to 4 [ tut of lie original »tnirtera we " lof lu Bray,1,,n’ S"'"’’v' wl1*»# S«!f course, break ug all recur I* lor U 8 M lht P uninjured.

work «"fîè iVt^aml Tdk nV e 'rorI?’"r.,,7,m , ' ^ *<*"»«'«? ?■’>»» '>m,«at- held a when lt became known !b„ Db-k Welles Ln’eod’ _______ eorntmtl,Ion and practice nvt.le bv amateurs
eighth mi nes î’mà. re îci ir nért ïu ,' î meet Ing on Monday and organized for til- would start. Welles t.mk command at the „ nnd |>rnfi s-.|„n ils. Kgun totalled 7(i. which
loan I- t'a”dv o' îhe 1er rute ,eS<- 1 ’*‘1,nlnrtPr ,,f «’h- reason. I he following flrst turn nnd with an advantage of two , , SporUn, Note, I, one better than his fermer roe.,rd nnd
came té, blows ' Keitv .téT.ek r. m’ (earn 1 officers were rteeted: Mr. G. Mo.ro hen. lengths, won as lie pleased. The stake was Lucien Line, the American Jcekev "nly .one stroke worse than ihe re, id of
r L1! president. Mr. W. VYntfe. ,,resident: Mr. worth $180d to ,l,e •» the meeting at Wolverhampton Pv made vest, rdny by H. G. R. K!IL of 'weient *'*<■* »lte ‘,la.c^ *"

Vented further frmib£ Tiho « UL . d P 1 vpf rlve-presldent: *e-ret.iry. D. Sfoim- First race, 7 furlencs Skilful, 11 to 3 1- MondaY* four winner* lm *ti-c.^jon. , Oxf'wd. and equalled r irly to-day by I*. \V. tht* shade by a report of a yield of
" Rixp I u'v G; Dorno,,": nwiMffer. S. Gregor K„ 9 to 2o. 2: Barney Burk, luu The last excursion from Toronto to the ^/"«’«^rldgf;. Nit oven Brlilsl, red winter wheat on a farm in Nor-

Bnltlmore 0 0 0 OOH1 oSTh-e dietary wmild like fn nr- to 1, 3. Time 1.28 3-5. Fort E,-ie races under the in iiifi^ininit of I M,' l>^°n Hnrrf li,r,li,n- who "v.-wfe the iolk County, Ontario. Well-authentlcat-
Jersev Cltv .* *’* 1 oo (* 1 î (» 1 '4 In ? ' 1?** gf,11Vs wltTh, atly ,n,'forr t^nm in the Second ra<-e, steeplecha.se, F-liort course- thc‘ Queen Clfv Athletic- Clnii will be run n n s,lHl remark cd Information Horn that district is

Battnlcs"-Adkins and Roblns.m; McCann Plano y mrrT ^onI;|pi,nrr, /,>,n,1! Aker, 7 fo i i; Jo^ M-G.v, 20 to 1, ever the Grand Trunk on Saturday direct j d„ct 'Berwlek^^VinT^0 ^ thut.il Production of 1410 bu.uieis was
ond McManus. Umpire Kelly. Attend * 1 1y' Torouto Jnncfi m. I OI1* 6 t<J h. *• ,JlnK* 2'3* to the track. The -pe tal will leave f)i“ ! wis cheered ^t!thnt n^,iu- hv 'Q ml Wh,° obtained from 2( acres, or an aver-
dance—2708. TVrtri#i* r ■« ^^1 ™} mile. Hpec-ilatlo'i Stakes-- Union Station n-t 16.45 a. 111..returning nftr> leiv. ' * •' ,J a ^u*' age of 52 bushels. In some portion* '

** 1 ( n n m pi on nil I p. ' h'k W ellew, 1 to •>, 1; Orxltia 7 to 1, 2; the last race. The racing authorities lnve * , ! <.« this ■< ren the vield wim husbeis I
National Le.gne Result, wSÆÂJtVi 'helThere' > ’ Omrih'™,ï. Tv, ^b- J!fo 1 v ® °° ,h° ^ ^'nl eTen‘a ,w ** «<* In H.e énî^^^At Tl?<’ «rah. I. d-,cr,bed as'being of ^

st. Louisî&g^MTrtT^d^œ rM2:Lrjwoode-501?l3- _F — ;-■«r,œ^‘teWûSd.8,omtVb„Lrghln8

ni“k,1"' 3 “ 18 7 2 of the Dtinb-h roy.il famllv. A Dutch- Fifth race, 5 furlong*-Wlte.Vrirt, 2 fo DEATH OK MRS. roi.X IL1.E 1’ut.ej from his young rival.
O Vel Gurrle and I) Xoill: Garvin an.l man non rrl Hb k. nHr.in won the annmil 1, 1: Copperfield, lu t- 3, 2; Gallant, even,
Vi,. ;, i ; kilometre ppofessional race, his time be ng 3. Time l.lti.
Secnud gante—_____ R.H.E. 1 hour 26 minutes 2,84-3 seconds

st. I onls .......... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1—3 10 •>
Brooklyn .........On 0000 3 01 0—1 6 ô

Batteries—Murphy and O’Neill: Reldv and 
Jaeklltsvh. Umpire—Hurst. Attendance—
290(1.

: ST., TOBOHTB. Won. 
... 62

Club.
Buffalo.........
Jersey City 
Baltinioi’e .. 
Newark .... 
Toronto .... 
Montreal ... 
Providence . 
Rochester ..

Pot.
.70526 «

Is the present time heic 
while we are giving our 
patrons the advantage of 
verv special prices in order 
to keep our large staff fully 
employed. For

mana ge
lt will probably be.68164 30

53 38 .582
.56254 42

V ANTED. 51 40 .560 Amateur H&aeball
The Nationals defeated 

Kafr tern Juvenile League 
of 9 to \ Batferv toi*

Game» to-day : Providence at Toronto ; ! and Williams 
Montreal at Buffalo; Jersey City at Balti
more; No walk at Rochester.

29 63 .315
17 w°rk. AppïrAÏJ*2 

R- Timitp^y^z.

me Oak» ta au 
game by a score 

winners, Llddeard 
, *’le feature of the ,

®f Dklae.U’d uud the b.it- Hng of UlRlnu». Llddeard and Hall.uan.
juv';.ni’,"'1,i5JgUèhe Wtand“,g 01 V**™

Clubs.
Albany» ..
Nationals .
Outarlo>* .
Itivcrdale»
Crescent*
Oaks ......................................... 2

rJ'he Lakeviews played" Vhe.........
crippled tenm in K et Hi mu Park and 
defeated for the first time

29 65 .309
. 29 67 .302

Shirtsginnewas

Toronto Won Another.
Briggs was Invincible Iu yesterday's 

at the Ball 1’ark against Trovidence iu 
T. HrA81,1110 °f td0 series, and as a re

sult of his excellent pitching Toronto won 
vlc'"rL. Briggs »t the saine time 

le.r,,tlr n3 ^ a eleventh successive win.
Ihe contest was close up to the eighth 

th< home teiim maintaining the lead bv 
a single run, lint In their last Innings 
runs were added, making the contest ,
Mel artlan pitched effectively, but his op
ponent nad more strikeouts tn his credit, 
ond Issued fewer passes. Rock, for Provi
dence pulled off the feature play of the 
duy when he made a good catch of Miller’s 
‘laer’ ”h J0,1 bed safe. Rock fielded

position thruout In snappy stj'le. 
Providence scored a run In their first. 

Miller made a bad fumble of Wagner’s 
bounder. and the latter purloined 
» *avk. Stafford and Crisbain wore 
easy out*. but Connor’» single scored 

^ n,n* Armbrmrter flying out. 
.edensaul, for Toronto. placed a 

neat single past Stafford, and Downer beat 
out a clever buut. The base* were flliecf 
when Stafford failed to field Kuhns' bunt. 
I.crg outfield skyscrapers by White aud 
Pruce netted two tallies.

ihe contest from now on was of little 
Interest until the eighth, both 
keeping the hits well scattered.

34 Tytidà*
Won. Lost. P.C.
a 0 1600

game the acme of shirt 
perfection.

$20.00
ONLY

I'd
<^n;x■ »eE^0R(^ 

Jv° Mlartw of,^:
mnnth ^

z*"?* tea?Uone nto.

,5(*J
2
2 2
1 2 .333

3 .250
the Britons with 

were
--------nut of four by

five inulngs:6 6C°re’ ^ eame on,y ^

two
safe.we are now making up our 

regular $26 American Blue 
Worsted Suitings — abso
lutely last colors—elegantly 
dyed and finished—guaran
teed not to fade.

. took for thi* name Inside the Coll»» 
9 Tor tale at all beet dealers.DOHERTY BROTHERS TO BE THERE

At Canadian Tennis Tourney to Be 
Held at N1 a#xara-on - the Lake.

Everything points to the most successful 
tournament ever held at Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, with the presence of the English
men, Metier*. Doherty Brothers, and Ma- 
hony and the large entry that Is assured, 
both in the men's and Indie»' events, there 
certainly ought v be a week of splendid 
tenuis. The all-Canadian event should be 
appreciated by nil players In this country, 
the fee also being put at a lom.uai flgur-*, 
do as uo oue can have any objection or 
excutiv m not eutermg tbis event.

Tueir htxvelleuc'ieé ix».d amt Lu«ly Minto 
ha*e been invited to ue jirtsent auivng t«*‘ 
week. Ill» Excellency uas »hown gnat 
interest in bringing tue EngWi players to 
U.iuaua.

It is hoped tenuis enthusiast* generally 
will lake advantage of the j nance to see 
the Doherty bruiner* at play, as it Is not 
at all likely they will be in America again 
lor some years, as they now hold the iu 
Urnaiionai trophy, which neeea*itates the 
United States teurni pdaylng in Luglaua 
until they win It Ixick.

It is exi>ected a special fare for those 
wishing t«» the tennis will be made on 
the steamers fronj Toronto. Entnee close 
Tuesday, Aug. 25. For any information 
address E 8. Giassco, lion, secretary, 
Queen's Royal, Nlagara-oii-the-Dike.

Bt. Matthew*» Tennis Tourney,
'ihe results In the at. Matthew’s lawn 

tennis tourney yesterday were as follows:
Handicap—Dawson (—J/g30) beat Cooke 

(scratch) 6—4, (S 4, Taylor (scratch) be.it 
Macdonald (-15) 6^ 2, 7—5.

Mixed doubles—Mrs. D, M«*Cnrthy and L. 
M. McCarthy won from Miss liIrons and 
Ewan 6—3, 6—4, Miss Hedley nnd R. Burns 
won from Mrs. D. McCarthy and L. M. 
M<'(Vnrthy 7—5, 6—1.

To-day a program (5 p.m.)—Paterson »nnd 
McMaster v. Hall nnd Severs, R. Burns 
and M.iedonell v. Flnlavsou and Lewis.

5.80 p.m.—Miss Tayior and Dr. Glasgow 
v. Miss Jolly and Lewjs.

The finals In iiwn's handicap and doubles 
and mixed doubles will be played to-mor
row.

1 waxted.
Britons .... 
Ltikevlcws 

Out of 21 OUR CONTRACT
errssc
their home exerelsed better combination. 
The combinat i< n work of Port H< pc’s home 
player*, ctqteclully on the flags, was sein- 
tlllatiug and 
Cain, Donaldson and Burt showed up to 
ferai for Port Hope, while Hamburg, 
Flndlayson, Doyle, Hendry and Lzimbe 
were the plek ot the Brantford team. The 
team* lined up ns follows:

Port Hope (5): Young, goal: Tuer, point: 
Griffith. cover-point ; Henderson,
\\ hlte and MacDonald, defence: Burt, 
tre: Roach, Kelly and Cain, home; l’en- 
ncek, outside: Donaldson, Inside; J. H. 
/Renwlek. cajdaln.

Brantford (4): Hesse, goal : J. I Yowling, 
point; J. Grimes, cover: Hamburg, FlnoTuy- 
son and H. I>nml«e, defence: Taylor, 
tre: Doyle, McLean and Henry 
Hendry, outside; Murphy, inside; .1. 
ley, captain.

Referee Fred C. Waghorne, Toronto.

Our. contract sys
tem enables you to 
always have a 
neatly pressed and 
cleaned suit of 
clothes on hand. 
We call for and de
liver your clothes 
in well-made boxes.

PHONE MAIN 2376.

McEACHREN’S
93 BAY STREET (S-E. COR. KING).

* CRAWFORD BROS., clever. Grin it hs, Kelly,
SAT/E. 

h’ T=« m, easy!

rLIMITED.

HIGH CLASS TAILORS.
167 Teage St. and 490 Queen St. West.

!
Saturday aud

b bS’*John
ven-

t wirier* 
After two

men were enslly retired in Toronto’s half 
of the eighth. White be^t out a bunt which 
Crisham couldn't field

now Before and AfterUOR S ALB.

«ü.V^bÎcyolS
unheard pricot. Mu»

NOW GRANITE BAWLING TOURNEY. In time, Bruee 
cracked off a single and Fuller's safe bunt 
«erred White: then another run registered 

• on a clever double steal. In Providence's 
ninth, with two gone, singles by Arnibru- 
ster and Rock looked dangerous, but ('o- 
gan popped up .1 high one. which Toft

The

*t.
home;
Crow-NBATIiŸ^PKIxH

t». Wllhferti 
■ 1 G'lgf Edit, tty

AGa.
■RNITLKE and"
slngle Oimiture wt 
sf and most relia
and CartJige, 369 8

türand Event to Be Hçld on Granlto 
Lawns, Starting: September 5.

PACE’S
Lively bneroRRe at Brantford. M a » n

Sea forth. Ont., Aug. 17.—On Wednesday D F fj fig #1 IZflr D
there will be a very lively gnme of lâcrosse A KAfil# VA* IU w Mmt It 
played in Brantford between the Beavers w Mff fM M dvih
of Seaforth aim Alerts of 81. Mary's. As g M M /If Ë [w/t f* /if
both teams are In good shape It will be m m m m mwm m* Il M #»•»
very Interesting. They nlay off for thç for Eczema, Salt Rheum. flUa
championship of the district. | Eruptions, etc. Givi run tee I |„ cure the

— worst eases of Eezenin or money refunded.
Toronto I.acroase t'l.nb Note*. ] Price 50 cents. Canadian agents_

The Toronto Laeivvose Club are not a bit 1 f A. JOHNSTON * C0N
dlr.heantenei by their recent 'o**.*«k and In- j Druggists, 171 King-Street East, Toronto, 
tend to «mow the publie they are string 
enough to bent the Teeumsehx on he 20fh, 
and the f\*rnwalls on Kc]»t. 7. They *rst 
tonight and start In on onmest, work 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week.

The Granite Bowling Club take pleasure 
Id announcing that a grand bowling tourna- îcore^ 8C°ring was over*
mrnt will be held on the Granite lawns Toronto— 
on Saturday. Sept. 5, all day Monday (La- Wledensanl. cf. .. 4. 1
bor Day) holiday», and the afternoons of | Downey, ps. . 
the following days, open to nil bowlers White!' If 
in the province. The lawns will be in ! Rrv.ce, rf.
firK-class condition, and will permit of 15 ■ Fu],er- lb.

• 1 Tr ft. e. ..
I Briggs, p.

play win begin on Saturday, Sept. 5. at j Miller. 2b. .
2-3b pan., and on Moud/y zt 10 a.m., and

A.B. R. O. A. 
2 0 
2 0 
0 2 
1 0 
1 O 
9 O 
9 3

F.
0

3 1 1
3 0
3 1
4 1
2 0 
3 0
3 0
3 0

0
0
0
1
0games being played at one time. 1 6 0

el*. 2 3 1
246U" CFTURCH AÜ 

Any; aptjdal rates by 
gentlemen, 75c mb' 

£ ialtyr 4 pc. Winch.* 
pas» the door. lei 
us, Fro>

cup toTotals .........................28 4 ft
A.B. R. H. 
3 1 0

14 3the succeeding afternoons at 3.30 o'clock n. 
sii.irp. Two games in the l ink compel It on ; ... 1*0vldonee — 
xvill be played on Saturday aiternoon; 1 E.nP!i' rJû * 
three on Monday, 10 a m.. 2.3o p.m.. 4 p.m., ,. ,rTOTf1, '31- 
and oue game on each of the following ; < rishnm in. . 
days. Connor. 2b...........

The link competition (flist series) will be Ann hr us ter, If.
open to all links eemposed of any four hR* .........
numbers of n club. Each game shall cou- i/£in- r'............
«1st of is ends. Duggan c...........

Th^ rink competition (consolation series) McPartlln, p. . 
will be open fo all rinks defeated in ihe 
first Series with the exception only of tiie 
winners of the second 7-rlzo. Each game- 
shall consist of 15 ends.

The game in the singles competition shall 
consist of 15 points and doubles 15 ends;

Valuable first and second prizes will* be 
auiirded In ea»h of the competitions.

AM games will be played under the rules 
of Ihe Ontario Rowling Association. Um
pires will be Chosen from the other city 
dubs.

The privileges of the club will T»e extend
ed to all visiting howlers during the pro- 
gless of the tournament.

Entries for rinYs must he In the hands of 
the secretary cat Granite (*lub) not Inter 
than 5 o'clock p.m.. Thursday, Sept. 3, 
when the draw will be made.

The draw will be published in the Friday 
morning papers.

Entries for singles and doubles will close 
en the grounds on Monday afternoon, Sept.
7. at 5 o'clock.

The Tournament: committee are: J. C.
Kemp, president Granite Bowling Club; E.
F. Gorrcw, vice-president : B. K. Hawk"* 
h»n. secretary-treasurer: Spencer Love <{'.
R. Hnrgraft■ James Baird. Joseph Irving 
and J. M. Macdonald.

A. B.
0 0 / (ienume eatiefao. 

( tion is given by
400 
4 0 0
402

1 1
0 0

03

GOLD 
V POINT

* T«< roMf Points. Vi
The following members of the West End 

Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team are requested to 1 
turn out to |H*netlee on Wednesday night at. 
ft o'clock, to prepare for the game with Au
rora Satin-day : Funston. Unden. Hanna, y 
Maguire, Ttilt, Qu'gley, Boulton. Copeland. 
Foreman. Sm th, Marshall and .McMahon. ~ \ 

All Saints' lacrosse team will practise 
Wednesday and Thuwlay at Sunlight Park. <
Every raenib#^ Is requested to turn out, as ___
the last mntch of the season will be plaved 
on Saturday w(th the Parliament*. Foot .— 
ball practice will he held on Tuesday end 
Friday nights this week, and MondayWed
nesday and Friday nights next week.’

3 0 1
4 0 12 5 
4 0 14 0 
3 0 0 2 1 
3 0 10 2

0O
TOROOTO. CAS.- 

1, < orneg King and 
»red: electric-lighted; 
bath anit en snite; 
day G. .A. Grihsai.=3

0
Won. Lost.1

Britons ................................. ................ 8 _ , •« Fort Erie.
KturZht.':::::::::::::: S s,r.mma^é,:1"-Wcather clear: trark

1 Th^Dufferln Stars' dVfVstVfi tho< Dover, “hns^n"™»!' to 1° 2®’ Ûu^^â^'T1®3'^1’ 

oourt* by a snore of 8 to 0. Rultor'es- TÂdamî) 7 to Î' j yUTHn/’fiIi’iiane'J1.03
Grtffl'n’ 8nd Ham: Gm,ran' rnf,n'"' ‘ .V/’ R'j*r- '-hr Irish Boy^lnaleL PrPneé

The Nonpareil* defeated Stanley Barracks j Kniherlne^R!1,aB,o8iran*'' ^ncancicw('ei,t nnfl 
in n good 10-lnnlngs game, that was mark- Second race, \ mile * selllmr—ZnrV»n 100 
ed by brilliant play* and effective pitching (Mountain), 3 to 1. 1; Siulff Johnson -n 
on both sides. Domldson for e winners (M. Johnston), 5 to 1 Rrueevlilo'
had 16 Ftrlke^outs. Score: R.H.E. (Komauelii), to 2. 3. — Time 1 151/ p»»
Nonpnveils .... o O O 3 O 0 1—5 8 4 nncen. Mnlakoff, War Pniut and Red4Wine
Stanley Bar. ..0 2 0 0 0 0 0—4 8 3 also ran. g

Battrr’es Do’n’di-tm and Bertram: Mar- Third race, fl% furlongs—Carl Kabler 107 
Dnlfnlo C'RTeless In Eighth. tin. Noble and Harldon. j (T. Dean), 3 to 1. l; Alhuln. llo (Minder 1,

Buffalo. Aug. 17. Montreal's p t chers. The Leaders are. requested to turn out Gallant, 104 (RomnnellL. 7 to
V.'ahler and Luy-ftrr. were hit hard b.v the for practice every night this week. Wed it es- u- J inifl 1.20%. Ben Moril, Grantor
Buffalos to-day the final score bring 18 to 0 j day and Saturday excepted, on the old Up- !!n,v n < k n,,K® r,?n.
f#-r the home club. The home team became per Canada c liege grounds. They are open ' t-1* ,»«£gc<‘î, , miles, selling—.James
careless iu the eighth and Montreal scored . for a game with any team average age 13 7 t» ,L5î 1 \ ««îfr•,‘Min-

M<mtrra.l’s fielders were slow. ; years, nnd would like to ge: n match on V o ’ “1 j jIV’knrt. 11- (Adams) 8
R.H.E. ! with the .-rnrk Dominions V.nfl break that RHev Seortle R,v’ Ma

..o 2 2 8 0 2 O»—IX 1S .1 team’s lon« winning streik. For pirti.-u- ; ’ i'ù;,, ,.,1', TV^fni'lonn é.ÏÏlnV
...0 0 0 0 1 0 7 1— 0 1.- 4 lure ndrtrrs, the manager, P. Quinlan. 42 Utt iMln,tori’ 4 to 1 1 ’ ^làr? L Wl'tOraw'

Batteries—Milligan. Sliaw nnd Luskey; Andersen-street. : ftrdl. at to 1. 2; Meibourne FfellD.e lO’i
NX abler, Luyster nnd Brennan. Umpire— The Kmights of st. Paul baseball team iMeQnade). 8 to 1, .7 Time 1 :<8u' i'haé
Brown. Attendance—2328. °f Toronto .1 miction nonll Ike t,, arrange lotte .1.. KUwasa, John J. ltegnn, Mlehael-

a game for am- Saturday with any aninteur inns. Diamonds and Unities, Easy Trade 
team of the city average age IS years. Ad- Binnacle anil Snvond also ran. 
dress Box 267. Toronto Junction. I Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Lombre 105

The North Toronto* dofonted a picked O-'oider), 5 to 2, 1: Lizzie A . 103 isiouu- 
toam from the Manufacturers’ League at ' ,a'n). 5 to 2. 2; U. Rosenfeld. ](JÔ IH. Gil- 
1 > H.lib,rail’s Grove In an interesting game |ll(TC). 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Deelalmer,
by 14 tc 2. Tlie feature of the game was ,DI, k' Commenu. Jitstbe. Fluke,
the halting of North Toronto*. There will L>lret’t«m and Percy It. also ran.

1 o 0 0 0 0 0-1 7l o '"’ ", ateetlng at O’Hnllornn’s Wrdnesdny Morlarity and Shea: Fer.L rèqûesfed to^attend'.°r* "Md are

The Rr'tons, lenders of the Central Juve
nile League.

0
o

AND
..32 1 6 24 12
,....2 0 0 0 0 .... 1 0 0 0 0

2Totals 
Toronto ... 
r'frhvldence Board 

of T rade
cards. 0-1 X

Bases, stolen —White. Fuller, Bruee, Wag
ner. «nerifice hits -Downey. Kuhns. Arm- 
hruster. • Hit by pitcher— By McPartlln 1. 
Bases on balls—Off McPartlln 3. off Briggs 
1. Struck out By Briggs 7 iStafford, 
Armbrustvr, Rock. Cogan. Duggan 2. Me- 

by MeP.irtKn 1 (Rrlggsi. Left on 
Time—

x V A T O R - 80L1 
leaning. My system 

8. W. Sfarcbeeet, 
1n-street. Tel. Mali 
Park P5L

y
Best A cent Cigar

Western Lengine Tennis Mateli.
17.—A schedule 

league Lawn Tennis
r>. Ont.1, A fig. 
the Western laPnrtlin).

buse» Toronto 5. Providence 6. 
1.45. Umpire—Swartwood.

NARY.

LU^
ff EXPORT LAGD

DIED ON MOUNTAIN TRAIL.) LTFK1NA.RT 8CK. 
eet. Specialist lo dto- 
ne Main 14*.

ETERINARY COL* 
.n pernu ce-sti -eet, To
lar and nlglif. 
Tel.ephone BTaln St seven runs.

Buffalo .. 
Montreal .> LOAN,

O LOAN, 4H PER 
ont.; ‘ city,' farm,

Kevnolds, 79 Ylc- 
.Main 246L edlao

JUST THE 

BEST BEER.Rochet ter 1, Newnrit 4.
Newark, N.J., Aug. 17.—Rochester and 

Newark pla.vetl an errorles,s game to-diny. 
Bnnnon was the star, hi* hitting winning 
the game for the home team. Score :

20.
T SEHOLD GOODB, 
irses and wagon» 
cut plan of lending, 

small mreithly 6f 
1>usine»» coaedeS» 

r Co., 10 Lawler

Werlmornt Vlnyetl a Tie.
A rink of the W^Hfinounr Bowling Club 

who have been spending a few days in To
ronto, played a friendly game with ,i rink 
from the Granite* on the la-tferVs 
Mi 11day, th° contest ending in ,i file.

R.H.E. 
10 10 *—4 6 Ogro.Mi on 

’J he The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

Newark ....
Rochester ..

Batteries—
nnd Steelman. Umpire—Cauliflower. At
tendance— 5000.

o 2

SALARIED PRO- 
chants, teamster» 
t seem/ty, easy pay- 
s in 43 prinripil
>ria-streets

(iranite. We^f mount.
J.W.Carnahan. James Wilson.
T. Rennie. I ». M. Wll vm.
A B. Nichols. W. Brown.
B. E.Hawke, sk. . ..20 Jas. Brown, sk . .20

Boullrg at New Toronto.
’Continuing ihe touj-nanient of the Now 

Toronto Lawn Bawling ( Cub. Skip, Ironside 
won from Skip Hill as follows:
W.J. Hennery. C. Lynn.
« Hunt. J. Campbell.
R. H . Skelton. A. 1 minim.«id
G.ln.i,sides, sk...,18 W. H. Hall, sk .

Total........................ is

1400 ill SIIKLS OFF 27 ACHB4.ALUATORi*

BEAL ESTAI K. 
r* and Va’oateA 
Toronto. _

Kin* Up Main 2387
a iid tolcphoi.e your order for 

I 'Vinos niid Liquors. Wo guar
antee to send you .? 11»r, what you 
order and deliver if promptly.

dan fitzgfraldb
Leading Liquor Store.

St. Thomas, Aug. 17.—The best crop

1 Queen S( W.TAMP».

STAMPS. SEAIA 
era* ribbons. V Total ....

New Toronto Won by 5 Shot*.
In a friendly match on Saturday last Iie- 

t;wrn Prospert Park and New Torootn. „n 
1-",1 li,wn . of tlu* latter club, the home 
r»nks won by 5 shats, as follows :

ITo-inect Park.
B. Selby.
A. Walker.

Ritchie, sk.12 
I*. Willis.
R. liaraton.
Jos. Taylor.

.16 J. Taylor, sk ... .15

Uawû VOil '*«'• TU’??1 1 o,,pe. Coior^l Spot*.

f*1*®* °t SyphllltU* (>ln«^i pr.iaon In tb to .*6 days Capital 
000.00». lOO-pogo l ook ’ KKIC. No hmirb ofllcea.

won REMEDY CO.,

bb - portrait
KiciAtreet: 24 N< w Toronto.

C Lynn.
IV K.Mills 
W.ll.llaii:
A lirnmmonil, sk. .1(1 \y. 
" .J.Henne«si»v 
" . D.MeVev.
A. Dyer
T.'l*. Hunter, sk .

To-NI«l*t'* Dniul Convert.
Mrs. W. K. Colville, 115 Duchess- AROUND THE ARMOI RIES. The Band or tli/.* Gox « rnor (dcnenii s Body

street, was discovered hanging from a ---------- * Guard, under the direct! hi of ( has. A.
Tuesday'. Race Program beam In the barn at the rear of the Fall drill for the city regiments will ! VVelnnuui, «ill render lif following pro

ST«3“ïS. ^nrra* m'o^melanchoiÎTTe1 com- !^R^rultlng^es will be begun l !

ic.terirs t'omet , v?o°|S1mnted|3EE/E?£cEE^T'^::

"vt^.rrtr- i,^-ibr„^iterr;: Jrrd8H ,̂»,'B*"V“r5'wr and ,o "'ntaisiow

?*,»• N'a-ra.m! ! Fhmlmmu !.' !.'.'.' « ’> 1 o 0 Vo 0 2=1 ’? ? ‘he fancier, of f^nada are n,o!t lUmraHy 'ZS^lXi ^ ‘n, ^ el,y for the as- will start at once on the sounds " «•'«’U-n. .lUe Jolly Muskeiec ....
Ph":!1' 'ho ' ,mp,n- «q,!rbo Ratte.ie* Mathewsm „nd Bo^rmon the show with èatrieti. Pass Bm k 8S Hue Blue 98, «.Cation. Chief D. McLean presided, preparation for the great spectacle ......... . .Julian F>lwar,U
l '.Vinre «4n‘'j ‘"'-rent ,„| . 'tlirnott, the Sntl.nIT and Fritz. Bo«e.mna, , ---------- Third rare maldene 3^ furiooM-Red ”nd emonK ^ Granrt Car"P *»f«eerS ! Col. Evans. Col. Dewey of Kingston M' dley-Von ^gThra the Uv ■ Von Miser
4 ;£ re' rt rrrrese,:,,Keeottd game- „ „ Cornl.h XVre.tllnK Toarney. Light A^rmtlm iM^rter Silver lltomw present were ,hp Grand Chief, Grand iand Col. Otter of Toronto have receiv-d ’ T,> "V' K,nir’

fricht th,. ,.,drv !“t N Xk,:r^rr :,T an<‘lVatJ ...........r; a 2 l-n ” h„ nrhahlmpfV„M|eh” Au». 17.-A grand Tor- Missh'tg link! Tesrtfi“ny. WÏr ^retary. XV. Banks. P-G S.. and ! Invitations to attendR the îalî
lh the hlstmy or the „„.|itlr,n ' r XR^,)u1k ' 01 1 1—5 11 2 lnc tournament will be held in Gatnestrtws, I lost my. Valette, For Link, ! Dan,el Ross, Chieftain of Bi uce Camp, noeuvres of the British

! M eo ér,’ 9nd Roherer; TaylorT «e S r nn,!" *-'*nlee* of G< ral cheer, Mlneoua, MouuJhérd, Wistaria
’llllep and Bnwermau. I’mplres—I’nisllé !, S °,f M; Gee^ige bor.ety. Some of m. 

j and Moran. Attendance—12,685.

w» liuvic Teens
tihiciâco, PVCONTRACTORS

7 539 YONG^BT.,

,t>Msh«d AO
n XI" In M ^

RICORD'S lll-rx Rem re
jpermanen 

euro Oonorrhœa, 
cot,.Stricture, etc. Jw» 

matter how long standing. Two bottles curé 
tho worst .case. Ai y signal lire cn ever/ bottlo— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies Without, avail will not be disap
pointed in this. »1 per bottle. Solo agency, 
ticHOFiEi.n's Drvo Store, Elm St., Toronto^ 

RUBTHR GOODS FOR SALE.

ne-mon with 1
SPECIFIC JT,At Bf«ton —

Biston .............
Total ...................27 i Pittsburg ....

2Total......... ............32 0

iR D3.

y i« i u*4«n.V
T Ou»rsntfwd ■ irrit
F not to atri'Niv’». of mucoun membranes.

Frwili roeiertoe Pain lee*, end not eelrl»*
THEEVÂIISChEMICALCO. gent or poisonous.

Sold by Drafftett,

br express, prepaid, tat 
• 1.00. or 3 bottles $2.73.
Circular Mat on roQuea*

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big n tor unnatural 
(-■burgee.inflammations, 
mations or ulcerationeA, U ' AUg- u—A Krand Tor- Missing Link. Test i mon v.

this citT s"pt t<%nundwt the'1 hf‘U1 in Uaill<vstr<î4». Destiny. Palet
viiiiVr'ea—Ems'lle fi?0 R,'ns of »»«->ly*"" "f

■ - , ••’r met noted I'onrsh wrestlers In the
I :'ïïv?tIÎ„,!'iIluPntf'r’ •ini1 P1-12^ nrgregatlng 
j fj’i will he hung up. The tr-urmiment 
! hr held In the light Gunril

0 0 0 1 0 , 0 0 ôr'môrîpmn^" ”* ptnri'lei '°r ï'%.‘‘j,
--------- ---  .3 00 00 000 0-3 3 1 --------

PI.ink

dPHtna- 
army at Alder*l

shot.:1UUSTER
jueen and Tera»
n ton.

1-0II.Ion Bo,, Una: Tourner
Ij.ndnn Aug 17 N ,|e,.s .lave héen sent 

n,H b.v the secret; rv t f ,ilf. jt(»xv|in * . , ,
%!!»'* *hn Bouden Rowing (N-ib^, iih!!, ! American Longue Renaît* 
thru the enti-Ls for ,)„■ unmi-il ,|„h At Sl- I»uls-
h-'mem v „„ '1 *!"" 1st. Louis .........
dinw takes p!n<- on the evening o'f that ; I'li'laddphla ..

and piny commenees next da v T'i*' Batt« lies Slevcrs and Sued en: Plank
So,. ^mplefcd bv w.'dn,- -11 "I Powers. Umpire-Pear*. Attendance
i.n : Du* .-md th-» second on tho foi - i U4h).L^He «"*v- K"ivi-« shonw i,.! At chicugo—tn.'de to Mr J. K. Spry, se.-r. .an pro t in .............

1 >> :«shingtOii ........0 1

Fourth race, Merchants' and Citizens' 
Handicap. 1^ miles—Heno 120, t'aughnn- 
waga ldi, Mnstorman 111. Africander Ils, 
Hunter Raine 109. Hennis 124. Yard Arm

! SECTION M> N INJURED MAY DIE. ClWClNNATI.Ojei36 We sell our ennl at lowest prices, deliver 
It carefully and we are sure quality wlil 
please you. P. Burns & Co., T lephonu 
131 and 1.32.

Shells In rear of 492 6 Clinton street and 
161-3 Christie'Street, were damaged by fij-e 
yesterday to an aggregate extent of "about 
M<W. CQifldren and matehe» did It 

,, , , . .. , , . . ; , , ’ Exhausting vital drains (the efferti <h
1,1;! ’ir^,,,!ld the hotels last night, onr|y follies» thoroughly enreo ; Kidne) ond 

with feu s rmg< vs in totvn At the Queen s j Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
last night the spacious grounds to the cast Syphilis. Pldmosie. I»st or Foiling Man- 
ef the hotel proper were patronized by a ! hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets nnd all 41»- 
mrge number of the hous« ’k American I «mro* of the Gcnito-Urlnary Organs a *pe-
gi*e.sts I lic»< ground* have been beiinl- I elaltv. If makes no difference wno ba» fall-
r,iHy decorated with strings of <^>red In- ed to cure von. Cab or write. Consulta- 
candes ent light* and the rustle bowers and 4ion free Medicines sent to any ad dree», 
swinging nnairs with which (tie lawn is Hour»- 9 a. ra. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to »
set oiu sr-enw t„ moke U au ideal spqt to i p. m. Dr Reeve. 306 S her bourn e-street,
spend an hour listening to the music of the southwest corner Oerrhard. Toronto. 246 
orchest ra. ... .. «mm

sent in plein
will 

armory, and I st. Thomns. Aujr. 17.—A O.T.R. 
i tion man named Henry Gump bel l 
tun over by a train in the station yard 

I nt Atwood this morning, 
i was working in the 
freight train backed doxvn

‘‘its IWOOD.
Ing. 8..
ns. Held. OFifth race. 6 furlongs—Precious Stone 307 

Knob Hampton 110. F.spcrance, Rob Roy 
102, Jocund 110, Wo fan 117. Yellow Ham
mer 105, Dluah Shad 107, Adbv.il 105, Gold
en Diep 107, Hazelwood 122. Mo-harlb 110, 
Mercury 105, Casxdne, Bo4)adil 110.

Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 *niles.
KaIdf 101). TYtlbes’ Hill 111, Partnership 

93, Stonewall 101, Sweet Alice 86. Stroller 
93, Dork Planet 103, Mosketo» 102, Hood
wink, Flara 101, Pas» Book 84. Easy Street

«ed. Nervous DebilityCampbell 
yard when a 

1 upon him.
j He had his hack to the train and 
knocked forward under the 
scalp was almost completely torn oir. 
an$ both legs were broken- 7>rs. Kidd 
ana Langrill attended the unfortunate 
man, but he Is not expected to live.

New Cycling Record,
Paris. Aug. 17.—A new cycling record for 

1 ono hour was made at the Parie des Prince» 
yesterday. M Dan gin covered 81 kilometres 
108 metres (50.398 miles) iu that time.

Lr°fi?3
î uox, T* eâ 

IISTBB.
r, etc.. J vco01« 
■eet Fa»1' |Mg. 

Mosey te

.
R.H.E).

0000-1 6 1 
0 0 0 0- 2 (! O

<.rth"'an,'i* Klnmdge' <,'T’’nn>?re—fvnnr'i! : As nra<-p phn'"r,h n- R-™ vo ivider that
Attendance 1107 * ' 'P re Lonnolly. fitcy dirt not default fo Scarboro and that

At Detroit— ’ n : there were misunderstandings reg.mling
Detroit , 10 0 0 0 9- e*ii* o f,lp ma,f’h. I am quite willing to withdraw
New Y. rk ...........o o o o o i •• n a t 7 ,hf' "ord default, but consider more care
and’B^rn-^r^" ”"d 'Howell V "raHroVt"11” P‘
dame 2175 1 ®P're- -O’Loughlln. Atten- P

At Cleveland— nnt,
<r.l;;’>ton'1............. 5 1 001 002.4® -

temunc^sioo 1 "Wlre-Kheridan.

was 
ears. His.0 0

on turf:Midland Pool Tonrne>.
'he Mi Hand pee!

th* eh,h PMm .r "Tt'>r,r t*nrna,;,p„, |p| 
, hdllarrt and p. ol p.irl,.r. n, i; !

rint plays were the np-r of the ,.veni„- 
v prenrtetor ga\. h‘« tables for the . \- 

T_t„ "** ' r Ihe emit <tant«. and also .i
pip-, w. Thi'-d-.,. ,h.. 

vin fh'’ blize and championship of
* * a ■ '* open tn p! a y all eonier*. ,\r- 
^ genmnts for matches can be mado with 

nr,r< Bent tv. manager nf fhe nt,ih Rf) 
P-irlGfR nt \t> lined. The nt-nilts:

. s,'r5r': Defier 1. Munr-te 2: Flctrh
1 RrcH M 1 Jrtues 2: Yager 1,

McDonald 2: Thii,1. Simplon 2.
TT ?, r>l, <L ' 1. 1.11 *:iF 2; Joyce 1.
V<k° 7' ,ton '• ('larc 2: Trammer 1. 
-V<Kenzin 2; M-Gregor 1. B.e.voll 2 
, ' P1 'Befi r 1. Jon. s ?; Fletcher 1

. eo • P.m | . j Swt'7. r 2: Trame«r 1. 
«5 rt“: U M« Gr-g,r 2.

Inals Thibodc.n L rv fl-r 2: bleteher 1.
iranvrer 2: RnwL by- or Trawl.-,c

1. nrtéher19,,h'r '• RmVkS T**"*1"

'1

104.
LARGEST EVER ASSEMBLED.HARNESSFort Erie entries: First ra *e. % mile, 

D’.aidens, sei’ing—Helen K., Olaristlna.Tonn- 
wandn. Edna J„ Josephine Monaghan 107. 
Lady Rus>ell, Annola. Silver Foam, Flora 
Hooper, Helen Tarwater, Russloua, Ella 
Richard» 103, Vitality. Monida 88,

Second race, % mlHe, selling -Volney. Jim 
Ferrin. Kern 108, MeGonigle, The World. 
Irene Oi-ose, LMHî(nette, All Good, Ar- 
tamcsla 105, Lurian.VTwo Penny 103, T. G. 
S< a Thorough 100. \

Third race, 1% miles, free handicap-Wme 
In 115, Bank Street 102, Dubious 100, "T>it- 
tle P.oy, Bla Riley 96, Outsider 95, Flora 
Willoughby 93.

Fourth ra-^, 1 mile, sejiing—CUfton Boy, 
Fa.1rbtiry 105. Torn Kingsley 101, Baird, 
BlneTiello ICR, Jo$hn J. Regan 101, Drum
mond. Dr. Stuekv 100. King Tafilus 99. Nyx 
f*ft. Fnego, S^imiliar 93. Johnnie MeFarthy
103, Nellie Bawn 91, Sprlngbrnok 90.

Fifth race, % mile—Sourire, Order'y 111.
Sf. Juvenal 107. Henry Waite 106, Dlamon- 
tlna 103. Phaedre 9ft

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Cranesvllle
104, John Coulter 103, Taxmnn. Annie Max 
102. Andrattue, Ijoiilee PolHer 101. Hot 99, 
The Stewardes» 97, E-uclaire, Fickle 6*lnt.

GENSBS-

lr*. 8. J- "Twit- 
.venln**î j|

St. .Tnhn’s. Aug. 17.—Admiinl
Bnuglas with the British warships 
Ariadne, Retribution and Tribune, 
rived here to day. They were met by 
the British warships t'harybdis, Alert. 
Calypso, Goldfinch, Gulnare and Co
lumbine. and the French war vessds 
La Voisier and Manche, 
bination of warships constitutes the 
largest fleet ever assembled In these 
waters.

■a. , DELIVERED OR 
/ MAILED TO ANY 
^ADDRESS IN 

CANADA,GREAT 
BRITAIN OR 
THE UNITED 
STATES FOR 25 

CTS: A MONTH.

,i r-

DON’T RUN AWAY LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. MeTACitiART, M.D., C.M.
7A vonttf Street, Toronto 

llefcrences as to Dr. McTaggarrs Drof,. 
slonal standing and personal integrity peri

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Boas, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox Co!',. 
Rev. Father feefy, President of <?' 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Bight Rev. A. Bweatman,

ronto.

At-
With the idea that all Harness is poor 
because low in price.

Our prices are not high nor our 
Harness poor. In fact, it is the best 
Harness obtainable.

Delivery or Farm Harness, double 
or single buggy harness, of fine oak- 
tanned leather, at remarkably low 
prices.

last. Tot^-sa

This com-

WORLDMore Home tînmes
Tnv Toronto Baseball 

lowing

At home A 
donee: .tug
Aug. 29. So,,,. , flnd „„„
fi"'1' V'.o4 ’■’ "i,h Buffalo:
11 and l_. with Montreal : Sept 
P,. with Providence: sent o. ".w‘with Rochester. ani1

Aug. 21, 22 and 24. at Haiti 
i la m. and p.m.i nnd 1). at

Buffalo: Sept. 17. 18 ;;.............
on rv-1 mint r.f | b'lt.v: Sept. 21, 22 and 23, at Newark.

srniro tho
The smoker pro-

for Boll Clnb.
(Tub have the fni.

X,-g".J7' *? and 19 with Provl- 
—- > and 27, p ith Baltimore; .

° with Itfwhestor:
Sept. ID. 

14. IS and

811|lpud From HI* F.nelne,
Comber, Aug. 17.—While attempting 

to make a slight repair to his engine, 
and while It whs yet In motion. Kn- 
glneer John Baker of M.C.R, slipped 
from his footing. In falling he caught 
a hand rail, and being a heavy 
his arm was dislocated by the jar. 
He managed to swing himself up to 
the cab steps, tho, and to stop t'he en
gine. His injuries are not verv ser- 

! ious.

The People’s 
Paper.

<p- —

;L’SlN&STortf>2!
I!,oor’„hortb«ad’

pplng, 261
etc

Bishop ot Te.

Abroad
irr.ro; Sopt. the'iWuof!!"'^ ”ogîah«:n"B^!îh/” The pioeldent, presidents and offi.

nafe, Inexpensive home treatments \0 c€IH *4*- Go>rgos . *• loty propose h^d- 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity ; no loss lug n reunion on Saturday, Aug. 22. 'I h -y 
of time from business, and a certainty of xsill take iho steamer <’hlo©r;i to NlagarW 
rnro. Consultation or correspondence fn- and after paseinç thv.i the Gorge route, 
rlted. 347 1 will dine on the t'a-nadllan slvle.

Th Smoker Post imneil
Mnt"f'snv,kr r h 'v; been postponed ! 
iho i'pf,.ncsdsr. a„c ?fi 
hs„W^ rf:f ,,n,n- nblo'fn

mises t Th,,vs,lnr n#,V 8 to ho •'« Mg su-. oss.

man
zFr. ^and 19. ;Jt Jersey THE RUDD HARNESS CO-i r.e*

I Centro Islander* v*. Hanlon'*.
I The annual baseball match between Cen- 285 Yonge Street.
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COCKTAILS
Have an exquisite flavor, a 
quality which cannot other
wise be attained except when 
brewed with

BYRRH
TONIC WINE

Mav be taken at amt time,
HU DON, HEBERT & CO.

▲gents. Montreal.
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Vhti Toronto World. that it______  undue rivalry i three succeeding weeks Is a good record- j

------— between schools, and unduly emphn- i The amount of extra money put In clr-
sises the results of examinations as a cu let Ion thruout Ontario would be fully 

| test of teaching. There 
force In this* but it does 
the Injustice that Is done 
under the present system.
« right to krtow the results 
possible-

COWBOY HITS THE TOWN.causes> The Sunlight way of was, 
ing requires little 
rubbing. You should 
Sunlight Soap.
Will not injure 
dainty fab- _ 
rics.

IH T. EATON C?,„.*I *No. 8S YONGB-STBBBT. TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $8 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, *2 per veer. 
Telephone» : Z12, 2ÜS, 354. Private branch 

exchange connecting nil departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade. James street north.
Londou, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

agent. 145 Fleet street, London, B.C.

A Have you seen the Chinook rising o’er 
the Western poplar hills.

Watched the redman ride In fury 
blanket robed and eagle quille? 

How the cattle sniff the hot wind, goad
ed by the cowboy punch.

Rushing to the smudgy shelter o'er the 
prairie sweeps the bunch.

°r no$100,000 each week.
Quite a percentage of the export cntr 

tie were a credit to the Canadian feed
ers, and should convince the commis
sion salesmen In Great Britain that 
we have cattle that command the high
est price m regard to flesh and llavor. 
We do not know that any Just reason 
can be put forth to Justify the differ
ence always quoted In the cablegrams 
of l-2c to lc In favor of the American 
steers. Perhaps if we had a direct 
cable from Great Britain to Canada 
this constant' dlfference in price would 
fade away. We would urgently press 
the fact upon some farmers that cattle 
to bring the high prices must be grain 
or meal fed. The shippers are practi
cal men who can tell at a glance the 
quality of the cattle that are offered at

may be some 
not warrant 
to students 
They have

tryTO-DAY WE CLOSE AT 5 P.M. SATURDAY AT 1 O'CLOCK. !as soon as 
In Toronto only the princi

pal of Jarvls-street Collegiate Institute 
The Wond can be had at the following ; *8 *n the city, the other two being off 

aew. Stands : j on their holidays. They are probably
I wise in getting out of reach of the 
mails, but the arrangement ought not 
to be such as to make the pupils de
pendent on the principal's movements. 
In another case the principal has diph
theria, and la therefore hopelessly in
accessible.

A Big Sale of Nottingham Lace Curtains Well, perhaps ye 'h'ain't have seeh It;
seen the Hell-Cap of the Plain, 

Been the hot sand wave come rolling, 
resting, but to rise again.

If y-ou ha

THB WORLD OUTSIDE.

Thousands of Pairs Bought Special. On Sale Balance of Week,
Annually about this time we secure the mill overmakes of 1 RSBWindsor Hotel .............................Montreal.

8t. Lawrence Hall.........................Montreal.
Peacock A Jones............................... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co...............Detroit. Mich.
•t. Denis Hotel............................New York.
r.o. News Co., 217 Dearborn at.Chicago.
John McDonald ................ Winnipeg. Man.
T A. McIntosh................. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Sonthon. .N. Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty

ve not seen the weatland, 
well apologize for that,

To the bronze browned broncho buster 
who haa lit in from the Hat

ft

S Mlsome of the best European Curtain manufacturers to sell at 
sensational prices. This year’s Curtains we think excel all 
former offerings in beautiful designs, quality and low prices. 
These Curtains cannot be manufactured for anything near 
prices we ask you to pay Wednesday, for instance :
1031 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains ; 21 yards long ; finished edges; n p

mostly all white ; sale price, per pair.................................. ................4.0
2128 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; 45 inches wide and 3 yards Jong ; 

Colbert edges ; . white or ivory ; floral and spray centres ; all
new patterns ; sale price, pair.................................................................

1391 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains ; 50 to 54 inches wide and 3£ yard3 
long ; overlooked edges ; white or ivory ; seven very pretty patterns 
to select from ; mostly floral and spray centres ; very suitable 
for bed rooms, dining-rooms, etc.; sale price, per pair.............

LI
Yesterday the town coraliing rode the .

=°wboy forth In sport,
With his broad sombrero flopping o'er a 

new white laundried shirt.
He has come to teach the bronqbo how 

to sachee dpwn the street I
Playing cross-tag with the street car I 

where Torontos first set meet.

See the sun-kissed smile upon him, 
gleaming smiles the eagle eye,

By the presence of the ladies you’ll 
discern he's somewhat-shy.

He could face a thousand cattle brood- ' 
ing mischief on the plain,

Tho he felt that danger lurked in those 
fierce heralds of the slain.

Ti
Bi

ill£ 3-4 ISt. John, N.B.

East's
AUGUST SALE.

mIf the returns are not to be published 
In the newspapers they ought to be 
sent direct to the candidates. It Is 
grossly unfair to keep them in sus
pense after the work of the examiners 
is over.

■f I

TffUHi-JE

• $ADVERTISING RATH.

15 cent# pw line—with discount on ad- 
ranee orders of 20 or more insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines to be used with
in s year.

rotations may*be contracted for subject to 
ear! er contracts with other advertisers. 
Fosttion* are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of lees than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of spr.ee to be used within one year may 
have, when practicable, n selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20
a „CPnt a<lvance on regular rates.
All advertisements are subject to approval 

•• t® character, wording and display.
Advertisers are free to examine the sub* 

*<7!wTt,on ***** at any time.
‘ Want’* advertisements, one cent a word 

each insertion.

rtitt! .

$
is a notable sacrifice of 
Trunks, Grips, Umbrellas 
and fine leather goods at 
a fraction of their value. 
From

the market.
A very large Increase of cattle came 

upon the Chicago market during the 
past three weeks, the total being 207,- 
G85, an Increase of 73,053 over the 
same period In 1902- The prices for 
best quality remained steady, the In
ferior qualities suffering a decline of 
15c to 25c per cwt. We announced 
Iti Friday’s market report that the large 
packing and export firm of Swarschtld 
& Sulzcnberger Company of New York 
had purchased export cattle at the new 
market. It is predicted by many of 
the dealers at Chicago that the bulk of 
their export cattle have already reach- j 
ed the market, therefore, most likely 
the weekly receipts of killing cattle I 
will be of smaller volume. Should this I 
be verified In coming weeks we Will I 
have a steady market for our best 
cattle at Toronto-

A

MKKCANADA AND THB CANADIAN SEA- 
The Chicago Record-Herald prints a 

despatch from Ottawa, to the effect that 
Canada Is taking steps to declare sov
ereignty over Hudson Bay:

It is believedl that the Canadian 
government proposes to assert Its 
claims over this great body of wa
ter, which It contends is a closed 
sea, and upon the marine wealth of 
w-hloh no foreign fisherman has tie 
right to encroach. This claim will 
no doubt be resisted by the United 
States, and another bone of con
tention will be projected Into the 
mrena of international politics. Am
erican fishermen, chiefly whalers at 
present, have for 
without let or hindrance, almost 
exclusively operated in the Hudson 
Bay waters with much profit. 
These waters are known to abound 
with fish of the first 
value exclusive of the whale, wal
rus, porpoise and sesfi. The princi
pal result of the expedition will be 
to drive out the American fisher
men. The likelihood, therefore, of 
international complications arising 
out of the Canadian claim to Hud
son Bay as a closed sea may not 
be very remote, particularly when 
it is stated to be the Intention of 
the Dominion authorities to estab
lish a patrol fleet In the-e north
ern waters to keep out poachers. It 
is expected! that the time to be 
occupied by the expedition in carry
ing out the objects of the present 
voyage will be between one and a 
half and two years, and during that 
time also formal possession will be 
taken of certain Islands north-

L,
. Ga money saving 

standpoint this is the 
most important sale ef 
the year.
To day *and To-morrow we 

will sell :
If you are taking August holi

days and want comfort in 
travelling, be sure and get 
one of our leather bound.brass 
trimmed, Unen-liU:-d steamer
ëUnteg,Utlasra,PerlW$6-00

For security against breakages 
buy one of our heavy cowhide 
suit cases, linen lined, two 
strong brass locks, 
price $9.00. August 
Sale - -

.67 But what wild halucinatlons wrangle 
now his tufted breast.

Conqueror of many a broncho, falls 
our hero of the West.

It was all within a moment, cantering 
swiftly thru the street.

Halted where a group of maidens for 
a Yonge-street car did meet.

Among
plaids,
Family228 pair, Very Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54

whir 'fi 3* y ard8 lon2 i mostly’ all
. fil!I,hed with the new cord stitch ; 

ery light lacy effects ; up-to-date styles; 
be used for any style of room ; sale 
price, per pair

658 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains ; width 54 
inches, length 3i yards ; single borders ; cord 
stitch edge finish ; either white or ivory ; a 
splendid wearing curtain for any style of 
room ; all new patterns ; sale price, per 
pair.................. ..................................

Coi
can

.73 TraPUBLIC OWNERSHIP JOCKEYED.
As the discussion on 

Trunk Pacific bill
1.25 There's a lack of rythmic cadence, oh 

what poverty of rhyme,
Since the field of swget romancing lies 

beyond the city's chime.
This is what the poet tells us, “By the 

scented sylvan shade 
| Near the elms upon the meadow eweet- 
I ly woo the village maid."

But

the Grand
proceeds, it becomes

plainer that government 
been Ingeniously Jockeyed 
ticipation in the trade 
Whatever

$4.00 Hen's Boots $2.50Axminster Carpet
1250 yards Heavy English Axmtaster Carpets; 27 

inches wide; a large assortment of conventional 
and Oriental designs; handsome color combina
tions of greens, reds, blue and fawns; suitable 
for parlors, dining-rooms, halls, etc.; 2-4 and 
5-8 borders to match ; $1.50 and; $2 
values; Wednesday per yard..................

ownership has
jflclbdirimany years,out of j.ar- 400

not h in ; hi» he ge.nulne Goodyear welted soles; 
nothing better at $4; sizes 6 to 11;
Wednesday till 6

of the west, 
may be done by all rail 

transportation in the future, It is gen
erally admitted that

^rejjttiar

Venthe cowboy's2.50commercial vale of fancies, 
haunts the city’s thorofare,

And the one he holds the dearest, or 
would hold the nearest, there.

See the upturned dark-eyed glances of 
the maid demure and mild,

Gently chiding makes the prairie rover 
feel again a child.

18-Inch strong leather club-bags 
brass locks. August e>,^c 
Sale ------ -yl- /O

lake and rail
routes are to get the profits and the 
business for

p.m., your choiceI 25 <
several years.

P. R. is In this business; the Cana
dian Northern is in it.
Trunk Pacific will be in it. 
ernment railway will be out of it. Its 
consolation is "live, horse, and the 
grass will grow."

The C- Men’s Cambric Shirts
dozen Men's Colored Cambric Shirts; neglige 
bosoms ; laundried neckbands and cuffs; also 
some with two separate stand-up turn-down col
lars, cuffs attached! or detached; open front• in 
neat and fancy stripes; light, medium and dark 
shades; were exceptionally good values at 47c, 
50c, and 75c; sizes 14 to 17 1-2; Wed
nesday .........................

Remember everything in 
the store is reduced 
rcspondingly tothe above 
specials.

Open every night till 8 o'clock.

<WH AT I Nt LE SAM WON'T DO.
30c and 35c Oilcloth 25c 78 cor- AU wool 

mixture 
| Knit Sh

The Grand Minneapolis Journal : The Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme has caused a 
strange twist In the attitude of the 
Canadian parties toward the United 
States. The Liberals have generally 
been supposed to be the party of those 
who had no 111 will for or especial fear 
of the republic, but Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is advocating a Grand Trunk 
Pacific on the ground that there must 
be an all-Canadian route which can
not be affected by the withdrawal of 
the American bonding privilege. The j 
Conservatives are now answering that 
there is no danger that the United 
States will ever withdraw that prl al
lege. And they are right- Uncle Sam 
Is not prone to cut off his nose to 
spite his face, and with the growing 
sentiment In the United States In favor 
of freer trade with Canada, there will 
be no tendency to get rid of such en
couragement to trade as we now 
have.

1025 square yards Heavy English Oilcloth; 36 and 
72 Inches wide only; a strong range of new 
floral and block designs ; thoroughly well sea
soned cloth ; suitable for dining-rooms, halls, 
etc.;. 30c and 35c values; Wednesday 
per square yard ................................................

The gov-

Thlnks he on the days when younger 
in his old New England home.

How he loved a schoolgirl fondly, ere 
afar he went to roam ;

Now in dazzling urban splendor he has 
lost his heart on what?

'Tia a milliner creation—Oh ye maid
ens of the Hat!

'Ma
EAST & CO.,While the govern

ment is toiling away at a railway far 
away from the present lines of trans
portation, the private railway 
panies will be reaping the profits of 
the business that is now in sight, wait
ing to be handled.

, Lr.25 800 Ycnge St.. Cor. Agnes,' V.33 ;eiCarpet Squares at $13-75
24 only Heavy English Tapestry Carpet Squares ; 

size 4x4 1.2 yards ; a large assortment of good 
designs and color combinations; suitable for 
dining-rooms and bedrooms ; $16.75 
values; Wednesday each .......................

com- JOHMen’s Suspenders
dozen Men’s Suspenders; made with good; strong 
elastic web; leather stayed backs, slide buckle; 
woven ends; holder for drawers; in the newest 
stripes; Ugf-it and medium shades; ex
cellent value at 25c; Wednesday.............

60 One there dwells in far Alberta,
I who pinned upon his shirt,
Flowers that bloomed upon the prairie, 

i dearest, did you dream he'd flirt? 
'But I know these wayward fancies will 
I all vanish all of that.
When he rounds up next year's bron

cho* with the maiden at the Hat.
W. A. S.

Kingone
KEITH Sc FlTZeiMONg.During the debate, Mr. Barker of 

Hamilton pointed out that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific would 
to accept the line to be built by the 
government until it was finished. In 
the meantime the company, being anx
ious to get a share of the western 
trade, would make use of its present 
lines and its American connections to 
reach the east. One route will be from 
Winnipeg to the lakes, thence by ves
sel to Goderich, Meaford, Collingwood, 
Midland and other ports, and thence by 
the Grand Trunk lines in this pro
vince. Is not this a good thing? ask 
the advocates of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. Certainly. So good a thing that 
We are sorry to see the government 
road shunted away from this paying 
route to something that Is far away, 
end far in the future.

The government lost the oppor
tunity to do Just what ft is said the 
Grand Trunk Pacific will do. It could 
have acquired or built a road from 
Winnipeg to the lakes, and a road from 
Depot Harbor to Montreal, giving the 
Intercolonial a route Clear from the 
prairies to the sea, a road that would 
pay Immediately, that would immed
iately take part in the moving of the 
western grain, and that would be alone 
available for the relief of the conges
tion of traffic.

Many persons engaged In transporta
tion think that this lake and rail sys
tem—using the best of the deep water 
navigation, and striking the rails again 
at Depot Harbor, Midland, Coliing- 
wood, Goderich, etc-, will be the fa
vorite Canadian route for grain. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific intends to use 
this route, and that is a good thing. 
What we regret is that the govern 
ment road will be Jockeyed out of It, 
end a severe blow thus administered

1376We are strongly In favor of Canada 
asserting Its authority over "the Cana
dian Sen, but we hardly think that this 
will be done by a patrol fleet chasing 
away American fishermen- The right 
way for Canada to get the trade that 
belongs to It is to build railways to 
Hudson Bay. Our strong point is that 
Hudson Bay and James Bay can be 
reached by rail from the set
tled parts of

HE r,15 Plumbing and 
Heating . . .

not be required
Men’s Lisle Socks

700 pairs Men’s Plain and Fancy Lisle Thread Socks; 
all extra fine quality; best make; Hermsdorf 
dyes; finest finished goods ; full range of sizes; 
odds and ends of 20c to- 35c lines; Wed
nesday .......................................................................

Frank <$8 50 Suits for $5.00 Mu
■L98 Mens Suits; single-breasted sacque shape; made 

of all-wool imported tweeds ; In check and stripe 
effects ; some with neat overplaid ; Italian cloth 
linings; these are splendid wearing goods, and 
give entire satisfaction; in grey, brown and 
green shades ; sizes 34 to 44; $7.50 and 
$8.50 values ; Wednesday .......................
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CANADIANS IN LONDON. We make a specialty of Plumb
ing and Heating and our ex
perts are always pleased to give 
estimates or advice. Closest 
figures on either new work or 
overhauling old.

All Work Guaranteed.

Lady* King and the Vlsconnteee 
Avonmore Are Both Canadians.

Banquet Lamps at $1.30 5.00A LAST APPEAL.
London, Aug. 17.—Lady King is a 

Canadian, the daughter of Dr. Jen-- 
kins, at one time the leading clergyman 
of Montreal. Her brother Is Edward

83 only Brass Banquet Lamps, with cast rope, spiral 
and embossed fount; fitted with circular 
burner; special at $1.75; Wednes
day, each .....................................................

Canada In as Editor World : Will you please give 
me space in your paper for this last 
appeal for this season on behalf of

many hours as It takes weeks for the 
Yankee skippers to get there. Extend 
the Ontario Government Railway from 
the head

Men’s White Vests
140 Men's Summer Vests;I 30 single-breasted style; 

made of fine quality duck, pique and drill; in 
plain white, spots and neat stripes; mostly In 
white; four pockets; detachable pearl buttons- 
very stylish; without a full range of sizes in 
any one line, but all sizes In the lot; $1 and 
$1.25 values; sizes 34 to 44- Wed
nesday ............

l
the "City Mission Outing and Fresh 
Air Fund."
sjck folks now on farms, others are 

wheat-growing districts of Saskatche- suing out this week, and we are very 
wan to Hudson Bay; build another rail- ‘V’*1™» 'hat no really needy person 
way from some point on Lake Super- to compete the work^and hope

lor to the Canadian Sea—our name for that those desirous of having a shire 
Hudson Bay and James Bay—and the in 'his good wo

Gifts should be
address. Rev. Robert Hall, 87 Ho- 
ward-street.

Jenkins, who was one of the pioneers 
In imperialism, 
fashion to profess Little Englandlsm, 
he and u few other enthusiastic spirits 
preached a nobler ideal, one result of 
which was the founding of the Royal 
Colonial Institute. In addition to. his 
political essays, Mr. Jenkins has writ
ten that delightful book, "Glnx's Baby."' 

i There are in all eight peeresses of 
colonial birth whose husbands either 
hold an Irish title or possess estates In 
Ireland. One of -them, Viscountess 
Avonmore, is a Canadian. Her granJ- 
father, the Rev. George Evans, a de
scendant of a Welsh captain of horse 
who settled in Ireland during the reign 
i°f Charles I., went to Canada in 1851. 
Here he married, and It was not until 
his eldest son succeeded to the estates 
on the death

KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.,
LIMITBD,

Dept. A., Ill KING ST. WEST.

of Lake Temiskamlng to 
James Bay; build a railway from the

We have a number of Table Glassware at 10c
A co1Iectionfof Table Glassware: brilliant American 

cut glass patterns; water jugs, round or square 
fruit bowls; 15c and 20c lines; your 
choice Wednesday, each ..........................

When It was the

i .10 .49-kzn?0 so at once- t30c Ironstone Jugs 21c
100 only Meakins" White Ironstone Jugs; an extra 

large size; assorted patterns; 30c values; 
Wednesday, each ...............................................

once to myAmericans will not be in It. It would 
be absurd to quarrel with them about 
a few whales, walruses, porpoises and 
seals, while we have In our own hands 
the means of bringing the whole tradî 
of the fisheries to Toronto, Sault Ste.

Boys’ Wash Suits
8 dozen Boys Wash Suits; sailor blouse and pants• 

made of fine quality Imported English galatea; 
in neat blue and white stripes; deep sailor 
collar, smartly trimmed with braid ; separate 
front, with anchor; pearl buttons ; correct style 
for youngsters; to fit boys from 3 to 11 years• 
were great value at $1; Wednes. 
day .................................

NEW YORK KfiU. 
Y°nV*A4.l.l4. "' DENTIST?

——Mick Mints—

t
21FOM.Ottj frtHd LEAD.

At a meeting of District Assembly, 
No. 18, O. K. of L„ on Saturday night, 

Marie and Winnipeg- The moment the I the following resolution was passed 
railways are built, the long, circuitous

10c Wall Paper 5c
/ 2100 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings; 

pretty floral anid scroll designs ; blue, buff and 
red colors ; suitable for sitting-rooms, bedrooms 
and halls: good value at 10c per single 
roll; Wednesday ............................................

W.H. STONEby unanimous vote : .69route from New England to the Cana
dian Sea will be put out of business. 

Railways to Hudson Bay will also

Resolved, that the thanks of this 
District Assembly 180 be tendered W. 
F. Maclean, M.P., for1 his untiring ef- 

give us the opportunity to test the forts In the past to have railway fares 
feasibility of the Hudson Bay route for 1 reduced to two cents_ a mile, and the

w„,„„ 5-“&sjra,œ
same is placed upon the statutes of 

mense amount of strong assertion on : this Dominion.

.. „ of an uncle in 1889 that
the family returned to Ireland.

The following year Viscountess Avon
more was married from the ancestral 
home. Gortmerron House, County 
Tyrone. Her husband Is the sixth uf 

;his line. The first peer was a dis
tinguished orator and statesman, who 
lived at the end of the eighteenth '-cn- 
tury. He was Attorney General and af
terwards Lord Chief Baron of the Ex
chequer when there was a parliament 
in Dublin, and was rewarded for his 
political and Judicial services with a 
peerage.

iUndertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

PhoneM. 932.

.05 $4,50 Silk Drapes $1.69
295 only Japanese Silk Drapes, with heavy knotted 

silk fringe; these can be used for piano or 
mantel drapery; the designs are assorted, and 
all - Japanese hand-embroidered, some with nil 
silk thread, others all bullion thread, and others 
with silk and gold mixed ; the colors are pink, 
olive, white, Nile, blue, crimson, old rose, gold 
‘.’f» and yellow: an exceptional bargain;’ 
f 3, $3 50, $4 and $4.50 drapes ; Wed
nesday morning...................................

$1.50 Pictures 75c 256
86 only Platinum Pictures: mounted on grey mats; 

size 20x24; large assortment of religious, land
scape and figure subjects; good value at 
$1.50 each; Wednesday .............................. .

YANKEE SOLDIERS BRl’TAL.

Windsor, Au gj 17.—(Special.)—Wil
liam Moffat, a private In Co. G, l«l 
U. S. Infantry, Fort Wayne, and Thu, 
Jenkins of 1(15 Military-avenue, De
troit, were fined $46.06 each or tlx 
months for a brutal assault committed 
on Laura Donahue, a 17 year old De
troit girt, on Saturday afternoon. The 
girl was taken into the woods near the 
McKee-road at Sandwich. The mili
tary authorities at Fort Wayne 
notified and after Canadian Justice Is 
satisfied, they will take action to pun
ish the offenders. Jenkins’ mother Is 
a widow with five children.

Only line with day service Suspen
sion Bridge to Atlantic City is the Le
high Valley R. R. Only two mere »*« 
shore excursions—August 18 and 25. 
Stop-over allowed at Philadelphia. Tick
ets good 15 days Five fast express 
trains, including "Black Diamond Ex
press-” Call at Lehigh Valley office, 
83".Yonge-etreet, Board of Trade Build
ing, for particulars. 612

to Great Britain. We have had an lm-

.75Resolutions in favor of a maximum 
passenger rate on railways of two cents 

j a mile ought to be passed by all sorts 
proof is to build the railways to the of people in all sorts of meetings from 
Canadian Sea. In this way we shall j this time on. County Councils, Town- 
have all the benefits of the development ! 6hip Councils, Boards of Trade, labor 
of New Ontario and all other parts of j
« ana da bordering on the Canadian Sea. ! and forward them to their members of 
The trade arising out of the fisheries parliament.

both sides of this question. What we j 
want is proof. The way to get the

Silk Umbrellas $1.49
I 69147 only Men’s 26_fn<Ci Taffeta Silk Umbrellas; 

cased ; fine close roll; best steel rods and ribs; 
handles of 'horn and natural wood ; silver trim
med; all good styles, and some of the best Sell
ing handles we can buy; $2.50 to $3.50 
values; Wednesday ...................................

1
$4.25 Gas Stoves at $1.00 MOWERS CARRIED LAMPS

Final Clearance of our Gas Stoves; (table burn
ers); your choice of several different styles- 
two and three-burners; nickel plated and plain 
finished ; $1*65 to $4.25 values ; 
choice Wednesday, each ....

In Catting Hay In the State 
York Recently,1.49 of New /■'

will come to Canada; and we shall 
know what there is In the Idea of the 
navlgiblllty of Hudson Bay and Straits. 
Here Is a really fine field for our new 
optimists.

BELIEVE STATE SHOILD OWN,

Editor World :

wereto government ownership.
By building or acquiring a road from 

Winnipeg to the 
Georgian Buy to Montreal, the 
ment would have extended the Inter
colonial to the, prairie country. The 
waterways are and always will be

Medina. N.Y Aug. 17—The wet 
season thruout this section has done 
much to cramp tie farmers in barveat-
elLtheir ,c;rops’ with the result that 
every available source of help has 
been brought into play and only for 
the last week have the farmers her- 

'abouts been at all caught up with their
I During the haying season, it was not

eonuiDDedmn?Mn KISht to see mowers
iawav nnrn' î b,cycle lamP« working 
I away until long after midnight
; anxious was the farmer to get his hny-

in ^ «° 'hat he could 
tackle the grain harvest when those 
crops were ripe and not suffer loss

reap hls fleWs of grain, 
ne hny crop was very heavy and of 

an unusually fine quality, and in har
vesting the crop, as in the case orth.it 
of wheat, it was necessary to «ml 1st 
the aid of many of the women of this 
section who. after the morning's work 
in the house was disposed of, would 
away to the fields with forks, fried 
cakes, and family jugs, and until the 
noon hour would take the place of t ny 
man who had come their way in search 
of work.

Only until recently, since some of 
the local foundries have laid off some 
of their help, have the labor conditions 
in the country hereabouts adjusted 
themselves satisfactorily to the farm
ers in thi;* vicinity. The Polish wo
men in these parts were regular la
borers In the field each day and com
manded from .$1.25 to $1.30 per day 
for their work.

yourCurry Combs
300 only Curry Combs ; five bar; closed back; steel 

comb; that Is good value at 6c each;
Wednesday three for .....................................

Also an Eight-bar Open-back Steel Comb;
10c value; Wednesday ................................

(On Sale In the Harness Section.)

I 00In my opinion the 
government's scheme of a new trans
continental railway is a bizarre piece 
of politics. In fact, It Is perfectly out
rageous- The time has not arrived for 
such a railway, and, If it had, the state 
should not aid its construction, unless 
upon an understanding that the line 
'should ultimately become state

lakes, nnd from
Geyer » 

police, by 
the dlscov 
dered Pit: 
cent street 
In hnntlni 
movement 
covered.

$1.85 Table Cloths $1 38
175 only Full-bleached Satin Damask Cloths; __ 

perlor in quality and finish; guaranteed all linen- 
choice new designs; grass bleached; size l nn 
2x21-2 yards; $1 85 values; Wednesday.. 1,0 0

govern- .10
THE EVIL OF TIPPING. 611-.05The real evil of the tipping system 

is not thnt it adds to the
na

tional high ways, incapable of being 
monopolized.

expense of 
imcer-living. It is that it adds to the 

tainty and anxiety of living, and es 
pecially of travel. In many cases,there 
Is no difference in the actual

Public ownership could 
thus have been applied to a lake and 
rail route Immediately available and 
profitable. While the private The Japanese Carnival Continuespro

perty- It is a retrograde, -reactionary, 
expense, muddled, confus.d. foggy and almost 

When you give your quarter to the ftnlster-seeming scheme, upheld and de- 
norter on th» =i„0ni fended by mere humbug, rhe.oric andperter on the sleeping car, you are windy platitude®. The sinking of so
really giving it to the company. The much capital in the fixed form will
company fixes the porter's wages on 1:11 UHe an impoverishment of circulating
the issnmntinn . capital, and tend to induce bad times,

p on that he is to get that or a commercial crisis, for the scheme
quarter. If the company really can- is a very huge one, and It will be a
not afford to give the berth for S‘> it lonp "me before it makes any returns, 
omrht tn «av „„ , . .... , It will also have the effect of stopping

■ J so, and charge $2.—> It the construction of other and shorter
would make very little difference to 1 lines, which are really wanted. It it
the traveler whether he paid $2 or | to° “boreal" by half. It almost looks
$2.25 The fishing m,» ' . us If it was intended to injure OntarioT , f,Sh nfr out of the carter and to favor Quebec and the Maritime 
is simply a nuisance, a needless add!- Provinces, beenu-se they voted for the

government at the last election. I pre
sume that Mtr. Fielding hag had a 

. . , ,, good deal to do with this scheme* He
not so bad as some others, because its Is a good man as regards business 
«amount is ascertained. But, in travel details, bu t rot her shallow in his gen- 
ing, you will strike some places e7al conceptions. Where or when was

. . , . 1 there a demand or a request for «any
I re the tipping habit prevails, and such scheme as this? Has the country

some places where it does not. Then been asking for it? Have the polair
you have tips of all sizes—a pennv I bears been asking for it? Who has
„ j. - ,. " ' - been asking for k? Somebody or other,

. a quarter. . up pose you are I suppose, and they ought to have teen 
willing to do the customary thing, you answered : No. Possibly in a few years 
are kej-t In constant anxiety during s"me *u<’h ,ine might be really called

_______... . ,, for. and when that time comes the
^ 1 * h.t\e, vhelhor you ; line should be constructed, either by
ought to give something, and If so, the state or by some company which 
how much? A person of democratic slanrls on its own legs and is not. mixed 
Kut.it., —in „k . i.k up with any other company. It Is a

‘ t ' 'b 'he waiter or the retrograde measure nnd a very queer 
barber, and will actually feel ashamed kind of Liberalism 
to put a coin Into hls hand. The whole 
system Is beggarly, unbusinesslike, ser
vile and rotten. Charge what the 
vice is worth, and pay the

so Pcom
panies are taking advantage of a simi
lar lake and rail route, the government 
Is tolling away at a railway fan north

A Magnificent Showing at Unheard-of Prices Married In Belleville. Hon. Jot 
tire, retut 
Private but 
turn on VI 
, Lient, k,
tournait, la 
b<H fell,,,.
Ontario. 
Llgh Cm,

Belleville, Aug. 17.—Frank Truiiach, 
by a popular hotelkeeper of Montreil.wa* 

this morning married to Mila Mary 
Dunn, a. well known young lady el thll 
city.

A regular Japanese Car
nival in our Basement 
this week. It is the oc
casion of your introduc
tion to the result of 
months of labor in the 
Orient by our buyers.

The most extensive, interesting and instructive display of Japanese China 
shown in Canada. The sight alone is well worth a visit. Tea served to visitors 
during the display. All goods on sale at ridiculous prices. A few hints for Wed
nesday:

% of the established lines, of communica
tion, a railway that, as Its advocates 
admit, cannot be used as a thru line 

1 for several years.
It is said that the Grand Trunk 

eifle is

I*t
if

Pa-
a partner in this northern line; 

that it Incut* obligations Osi
”r on the 
by a few 
Crrn Extr 
julckly an 
ln» “Pùtm

as well as 
the government, and that these obliga
tions would not have been Incurred by 
business

III it
ill

tion to the anxieties of travel.men unless they had seen 
fit In the enterprise- There is

prn- everHowever, this particular nuisance Is
tain amount of strength, at least of 
plausibility, in this

- r The diver dies without air to 
: ' ‘Jbreathe. The consumptive dies 
" ; without lungs to breathe the air,

. or of lungs rendered incapable oj 
breathing by disease. The blood 
as it flows in and out of the lungs 

£ ; f indicates the consumptive's pro
ves». As the lungs grow weaker 
ess oxygen is inhaled and the 

f blood changes from scarlet to pm-

j The effect of Dr. Pierce’s Go*
/ en Medical Discovery upon wet*
/ lungs is to strengthen them, to en

able the full oxygenation of “J* 
biood, arrest the progress of oj»' 
ease, and heal the inflamed us- 

sues. Lung diseases have been 
and are being cured by "Gold» 

Medical Discovery, » 
SS? cases where deep-scsK® 
tggfccough, frequent 
sL rhace, emaciation,

ness, and ">Kbt-»****!
- diave all pointed toafstai 

termination by con
sumption. ,

-Some years *$** 
S,, was almost «W 
9l less rictio of tw 
39 dread dmesse-e» 

ptioo."
Mr. Cha« fgg 
e M. ofjWft . 
White Co . tod ‘

was confined to ray room for several 
my friends and neighbors hsd given tin*» 
of ray recovery, until one dey a 
me to take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical in**’ 
ery. and efter I h»d taken the ..wing
second bottle I began to improve. Alter » rj 
six bottles J was, I honestly be Here. «
from the grave and entirely cured. I aro B 
strong a ad hearty man.”

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clesB* 
the clogged system from accumulai* 
impurities.

argument. But it 
roust be borne In mind that th" 
puny's obligation In pay interest fines 
not begin until Hthe lapse of 
while the obligations of the

Japanese China Teapots ; in
assorted colors ; principally red 
and gold • a good medium size ; 
each

A Japanese Tea Set, consisting 
of a teapot, sugar and cream, 
two cups and saucers ; on a 
nickel-plated tray ; Japanese 
scenery decoration ; in blue ;

per set, $1 ; without tray.......90

Japanese Vases ; assorted 
styles ; in rich raised enamelled 
decorations ; well blended col
ors ; each

Fancy Shape Japanese Pin 
Trays ; red and gold decora
tions ; each

Japanese China Jugs : with
cover ; suitable fer hot water or 
milk ; a neat all-over pattern ; 
in blue ; each

Fancy China Cups and Sau
cers; assorted shapes and char
acteristic Japanese decorations ; 
each

ve i rs,
govern- 

But more impor- 
whlle

ment begin at once, 
tant than this is the f.-irt that 
the government is a partner in this 
northern - line, it is shut out 
nershtp in the business that will be 
Immediately profitable, the business of 
carrying grain and other western pro
ducts by lake and rail 
heavy end' of the obligations, anfi 
light end of the profits, 
ere being cheered on, told to be opti
mistic, amused with calculations of the 
cheapness of carriage by railways with 
deep cuttings, etc., while they are los
ing sight of the fact that they have 
no share in the profitable end of the 
enterprise, and that the Intercolonial 
Is having Its throat cut.

ft
25 Y.M.C.A. Si-miner School Closed.

The Summer School for Secretaries 
nnd Physical Instructors, which has 
been in session for the past two weeks 
at the Central Y.M.C.A., was conclud
ed with a pleasant Informal luncheon, 
at Webb's. J. K. Merrit of Montreal 
was In the chair, and addresses were 
made by C. M- Copeland, traveling 
secretary; T. J. Wllkile, traveling sec
retary for Quebec, and the secretary 
of the Summer School, J. Howard 
Crocker, who announced that a winter 
school- would be continued for four 
months, commencing on Jan. 1 next, 
and that next summer they would 
camp out for a month in the vicinity 
of Toronto, during the period of in
struction. Will J. Green extended a 
welcome to the Scholar* on behalf of 
the local associations, and some short 
speeches were made by the pupils-

10
50of pa rl-

Tl$ I
? of m

show 
realij 
tion i

10 10H has the S. J. MacKnight.

EATON C°™
>90 YONCE ST., TORONTO j

Toronto, Aug* 17, 1003.
The TpeopleI

<KMlcd Two VolIcemen. Bat Relenmed
man "hat ; New York, Aug. 17.—Jefferson Sunfi- 

he Is worth. Come back to business- ers, colored, who. on May 2 was ter- 
like habits, to' manhood and the equal- i r'hly beaten, nnd who then shot and

killed two policemen and wounded 
I other, was to-day relased from custody 
by Recorder Goff, the Grand Jury hav
ing failed to find an indictment.

At on 
•ee thni

In ail
* Diamt

bemor-

ity of man. n n -
w

THE CATTLE TRADE. lectet
you
assur

county of them Tramps have become 
, numerous of late, and in some remote 

New York, Aug. 17.—With the adop- ! sections of the county it is not safe for 
tion of a resolution providing, for ttie a person to be on the roads a' night 
punishment of tramps by the use of without a weapon, 
the ball and chain, the Board of Fret- 
holders of Middlesex County has in
augurated a new crusade. At present

CIRB FOR HOBOES. FUGITIVE ALLEN REMOVED.The unprecedented number of cattle 
arriving on the Toronto market during 
the past three weeks amounted to 16 -

The change recently made in the !«»51 In the corresponding ^ro^nTm^t^espai^ofVv^"^?»

publication of university examination 'nr,,p wrPk8 last >'e,lr- u ls 'o be re- « specific for Catarrh, but Is rejoiced 
results Is an unmitigated nuisance. We ""'"‘bered that at this time ,a»t year J* «J* certain*ab" 
»ay this in the full knowledge that . hl*h prl, PS HPr“ bplnS paid for choice ' ed," she says, "that any cough, cold 
the authorities claim that they acted ! exporters, especially at Chicago, where 'or catarrh can be quickly cured by t'a- 

teaohers and 'he range of prices soared from S1 50 '®rrhozone. It touches the sore spots 
. . . . , 'hat other remedies fall to reach, ker-o-tto *2 per cwt. higher than at To- the air passages clear and goes where
ronto. At the present time the differ- ie most needed—to the source of the

The reason assigned for not publish- enee in price is almost nominal. An zonpbleTwoA,lL^Kg.si.8,s .8I>11 Cat2rrh°-
ing the names In the newspapers is increase of over 2000 cattle a week for iar, trial size 20c.S FCa ment on® ^oI

Boston,Aug. 17.—By the action of the 
New England Methodist Episcopil 80- 
aiety at a special meeting to-day, Wil
lard B. Allen, the defaulting treasurer, 
was formerly removed as treasurer and 
librarian- That he was not expelled 
from membership resulted from an

A VAM'ABLE DISCOVERY. IUNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS. KBneitege for Europe,
The Grand Trunk Railway have made 

an arrangement whereby passengers for 
Europe will not have any trouble with 
their baggage, ae same can be banded 
through to steamers at New York, 
avoiding the passing of customs- This 
will be a great advantage to the trav
eling pubic, as it will save a lot of 
extra time and worry.

The pnbll/- 1* the best Jtldg" of the merit* 
of an ar'lcle. and It has --ndoried Grands» 
nears. The enorrroin output Show» this. - 
•'Manana," the Spaniard, Is Grandaa trade
mark

Written Promise to Sign.
Washington, Aug. 17.—United State* 

there are so few tramps in the county Minister Conger, at Pekin, has secured 
jail that no plan can be adapte 1 that a written promise from Prinee ct,i„-

after them ard they will be put to ^T.haU poris
work rn the streets of New Bruns- y
wirk and the roads of the county. The 
Freeholders do no» expect to effect 
much of a saving thru the labor ef the 
tramps.

.
“I am convinc- m

R;fromunder pressure 
from newspapers. We say it Is a bad 
çystëm, whoever is to blame for it.

-I
Oor. TcThe Talk of the Town

Is the excellent quality of coal handled hr 
MTI-NE8 & CO. this year Phone Main 
2370 and order a ton. Head office 86 Klng- 

sa street east. ggg

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 

Their purpose Is to rid the a safeguard against infectious diseases. 1

I
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THE TORONTO DAILY 
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in 1 PEOPLE DECIDE ferendum, In cases of schemes of In
debtedness, would be a boon and a 
safeguard to the Canadian people.

But, sir, I desire once more to chal
lenge the constitutional right of par
liament to Impose these burdens on 
the future of the nation without the 
nation's previous direct assent. The 
tact^ thflt emergencies have arisen 
and may occasionally arise for as
suming these extreme powers Is no 
warrant for their being converted In
to a common practice. Necessity, It 
Is aald, knows no law, and therefore 
cannot make a law. On general con
stitutional grounds parliamentary re
presentatives have no general warrant 
jo mortgage the country they were 
elected to administer.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOÎOOOOOOOOOOOO INLAND «AVICATION. PASSK1»GER traffic.THE OLD REUABLgrneI 8 Canadian
Pacific

NIAGARA RIVER LINEADAMS Store Closes 
T#-day at. 5.30 STEAMERS

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

FAR IFARM
laborers laborers'
WANTED. EX.URSIJNS. 

--------- ------------- Second Class
UAUIl-MUr"ü stations nn CAN ADI A.1

MOOSE JAW, ESTEVAN 
and Y0RKT0V

We are showing 
the New Styles in

Ex-Mayor Hewland Writes a Winni
peg Paper in Favor of a 

Referendum.

AUGUST FURNITURE SALESpi
f|l

(Hxcept Sunday)
Steamers leave Y'onge-street Wharf (east 

Sir1-), st 7 a.m., 9 a m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
anrl 4.45 p m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
end QUEKXSTON.

Connecting ‘with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. R., Michigan Central R 
R., International Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

A Day on the 
CARPET FLOORRaincoats

The following letter from ex-Mayor 
Howland appeared in The Winnipeg 
tribune last Saturday: 
bune: May I be permitted to make a

8 $10Light And Dark Grey Tweeds, 
Tweed Effects in Greys, Fawns, 
Bronze.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager.
Just a little breathing spell from strictly Furniture 
Lines so that you will not forget that we have a 
Carpet Department, and that we have prices there 
tomatch the lowest we are giving on every home 
need all this month.

Editor Tri- BEAT MANIAC WITH BROOM.
8 8 j TICKET OFFICE

2 KING ST. 
^ EAST

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

. ®P„ 18TH from stations In Ontario,
garnis and Su (fnl,nd Trunk. Toronto u
of Card won norttl (except northot f attlvsel] Junction and north
on Nor h Ray section).
went froni «lotions in Ontariowtet or. Toronto, south of main line oi 
Grand Trunk, Toronto to s.unia.
he'‘soldaL-iVhkCH to YVhmlpeg only will 
iHn hi,V " th. 1 certificate extending tin 
trip, before Aug. .'list, without additional 
Cî>f,’ °ther points in Manitoba and As- 
sinlboia, as above. I; pun hasers engtigi 
;V: Jvm laborers at Winnipeg, provided 
UiTd.vL™. '"'-orem Will work not less than 
eoi^fn Ih i'v.-AtInst, aud produce eertlU 
tri^rbSnlï™1. th,--r will bp returned
f?re'%“':^ïynt at ?1R' 011 or »<=• j

Ticket8 net good on Imperial Limited.
I'or further p irtleulsrs and tickets apply 

to nearest railway agent. 1 v 3

suggestion in respect to an important Welsh Girl Publicly Complimented 
measure which must have a serious 
bearing upon the interests of all tax
payers In this country. I refer to the

J4 LENGTH—$5, $6, $7, $7.50. 
$8, $9.

riILL LENGTH -$6, $7.50, $8, $9. 
$12.50. $14, $15

Ias a Heroine for Bravery.

8 8POWDER! of Tarante»Cardiff, Wales, Aug. 17.—All Brit tin 
is discussing the extraordinary heroism

8 8pending proposals for a new and im
mense railway, expenditure by the gov- pnljr
ernment of Canada. It was hoped that maniac murderer after he had killed his 

the poinit of emerging from wife, prevented him from slaughter- 
our childish and pernicious habit of J'* drOVe him t0
insisting upon thrusting bonuses upon The herolne 8
railway enterprises in Canada; which, ' _____
If valid enterprises, would be under- , f Ev8”8'a v.'!t?rlna,ry surfe»n; 
taken without government aid, as they Llyiglan, Wales living in an Isolated
are In all other civilized countries. ®?!;iage "1ah ,h 8 w fe aud children, need f the west Addltloml road
p,.v=iv, ratiuav. nn the became suddenly insane on Wednesday- hoq ne west. Aamtional roaa-fth7r haml mav be hlstiflable whtre Sizing a knife the maniac chased his ^ acc”mn!^a ro'n "'f "<>1 necessary, 
otner nano, may he justifiable \*n-re 1 and t0 Prav'i<te !t vvouid be unnecessary
necessity is shown -to exist. But is ^VLr^ rf16 yard and stabbed her and wasteful competition
not the present railway proposal a t'heStlhndrfn°toothat h* W°U 3 Yltltse taxai System,
combination of the disadvantages of k111 all the children, too. M mmfimr fmm BnpophoB
both systems; an enterprise iu which As Evans started into the house b Hon Syd^v ÎMshZ -hmeJ !
the government involves itself for'the Anne Owens confronted him at the CoUpIe ofveTrs ^

T .mllinn Dlmc. full cost, while it contracts itself, in kitchen door. The maniac attacked Agriculture dècîaied thatTrave nq KUOS advance, out of ownership and con.- her, but undaunted by the Jibbering „f^the transport.t!on ouesrion was h!M 51 . z». . trol? The direct tax and the obliga- madman, who flourished his dripping j the utltauTrtTÆf ,y“eiï
an/J FlràSlLc tion upon <,ur cred|t involved are sure- knife at her, the brave girl attacKCd "Hovv much more applicable was that
dllU VIUdK.S ly serious enough to be worthy of very him with a stout broom and, drove solution to the question to-dav after

weighty considération by all citizens him out of the yard. Surprised by the we had gtj,, (urth(^. improved our
having a solid and permanent interest tierce onslaught, the madman fled, and • waterways?” asked Mr. Lennox "and
in the country. Unfortunately, judging the police caught him after a battle. ! what a sharp turn for Mr. Either to
by experience, the proposal is not like- : The heroine told her story modestly take now in demanding another costl r
ly to receive merely business-like con- to the coroner's jury yesterday, and railway.”
sidération. It is presented politically, the coroner commended her for her. a sample of what Liberals could' do 
and politically It Is likely to be argued, extraordinary bravery, saying: "The |n this direction. Mr. Lennox said, was 
Arguments for and against will be whole community feels indebted to furnished by Mr. Chariton last year,
valued or discounted according to the this brave girl. Few men would have : when he told the House that after hav-
side from which they proceed, and the had the courage to confront an armed |ng unavailingly endeavored to impress
side, to which the voter belongs. There roadman. Undoubtedly her bravery upon Mr- Mackenzie in 1878 the advlsa-

All wool wrap shawls in warm tones and can be little doubt that a party ma- prevented the slaughter of the entire bility of adopting a protection policy,
mixtures— real Shetland Shawls, Orenburg jority will carry the project thru par- family." in which he and others believed, Mr.
Knit Shawls. Marnent, that the contrac t will be   Charlton, upon his own admission, con

signed, and that thereafter private nrilV |k| CYAM RFQIIITR tinued for 18 years to have the people
Judgment will be practically paralyzed, L/CLnl 111 LAn.lVI. IlLUULIU accept free trade. So, too, Mr. Charl-
so that very few votes In a subsequent i _____L ton had at first opposed the Quebec-
general election will be changed by : . .. . F-rA,n Pace 1 Moncton portion of the scheme, which
argument on the subject. I will not '____________ ‘ he now approved. Altho Mr. Blair had
venture to put forward my own views , tit t had not 6„en anv siKn Qf the ! acquitted the Prime Minister of having

______ on the merits, which might be thus inr,vPa fnr o-t- ,k„ former's dour- sought to persuade him to remain in the

john erne <t son
very substantial or pressing business over ^h^ nrovlnce nonodv knov-s and 1 Mr' Demiox pointed out that we had Irade haa been issued calling out flfty- 
reas<)ns' perhaps nobody in particu ar cares !‘« day two transcontinental routes, and tw0 addiUona! battalions of troops

Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In fact, has fall- ‘“rents who have watched if ll were wished to perfect the system. r , . - ,he ElLr0.
He riaC«msU?h°at M to,."entln.ent. fh^r ^M^n ëtûdy eîrly L'd Tte, go ! ^ Intercolonial might be doubie.track- ^P^'iTe,Tf^Tu^y, corns?

— — ——-mow. £eand,t£;8 £ ^  ̂ TL?, j Urk .,^4

not liivfitifnnn Z t0 "t3',, *.w until they would find out whether they *■. ^ h® bu5.^,ear of th* %01}?*"* twenty battalions of reserves, of the 
upon the force or hollowness wprp Rnccess-ful or otherwise shfire in Privilege, Mr. Lennox it ss t-itiof (.iocd from the Adri&noDle snd Sul*Philadelphia. Aug. 17,-Frank P- Gey- of this pretext, which certainly seems sympathy crith the boys and girls the an afterthought of the Prime Minister, j t,,6t class from the Adrlanopie

«r. Philadlphia's most noted hunter of ft,. » ,to /orget the existence , f disappointment andtichagrin that is gen- conjured up to force this measure thru
murfa’wa roeio-n^ t-u* ^ ♦ i the Intercolonial Railway. What I Prai parliament. As a matter of fact, thea •’ H ' r, ^ r th Central .would point out is that, first, the senti- : ^ Teocher» Asked for It bonding privilege was of mutual art-
Office defective force yesterday. men, is proposed to be Indulged at i -,,-v , vantage to Canada and the United

The manner of his resignation was tdc expense of future generations, tlonhDeDartment ^hy e‘the n^^regu- States- .an,d to declare otherwise was a
charaeteristv of thP mar. tiP iv i alonS with the present one and that 7 ,? Department w"y t“e new regu mo6t disastrous statement. Indeed, Ifcharacteristic of the mam. He -walked ln doing s0_ wePfltretch dd'r credit so laV;jn, b!d„b,een.hput ln„fcr,ce' 11 w,as there was any stage In the debate in
into Superintendent Quirk s office about far, that when a real national neces- v3‘d t*lat 1 8 tb° re8a 1 an ag[Va which the government's argument was
lu o'clock and said in an off-hand way si,Y arises, whether for economic i r tl0n. 0t. Tu ny, year8 «landing on the especially weak, it was this argument,
"I'm going to leave vou boss More mili‘ary defence, we shlll have largè SaV ,°£ thhe teacbers„ associations of based upon the alleged menace of abro
‘"f * ‘° ft y, - ' Mnre ly exhausted, In advance and nerhtms ?ntar °’ ".h.0 c°n8ta^1.y Petlt fnod the gatio„ of th^ heading privilege. But

money aud- a better job are my rea- . uselessly, our means of meeting such department to adopt this unsatisfactory . tbe debate, proceeded, the Minister-
sons-” an emergency. This is one noint method of notifying pupils. The rea- jallsts, realizing Its weakness, dropped it

But the point to which I wish to l6?1 86t UP '“.l ,he desirability of Hie ; ^ a hot coal- Mr. Lennox sympath-
draw particular attention Is this If Cht?,g! "a,8' tbat when ,tbe “st8 "ere : iaed with SMr Wilfrid in the momentous

Are you the measure, involving such larac and Publlshgd in the papers it afforded an desertions he had Buffered from in the
sure you’re doing right?" permanent burdens for no urgcnt^iec-— Pp«°rt“?\,3f for comparison between paHt tew months, as well as upon this

"Certain sure," said Geyer. "I have '<* to™"! a8f satisfying ^ %ls unSlr'^he' ««He'S. Anl “ hîs‘îariy °f deanh ^ 8UPP°rt
accepted an offer to organize the deter- proper forum tforhea^a°p^' |then ’« ‘he other reason is said to be the jealousy Mr. Aulay Morrison of New 
live force of a big department store in Istence of that sentiment «friifmAV that the n8waPaPers in the clt,e3 and Westminster followed. After com- 
thlsclty. It means #2000 a year more or the people themselves'' In other l?wn«, out8|d« ot Toronto feel because plain,ng 0f the member for West Sim- 
and the work is more pleasant " ' words. Is It not a highlv proper case Toronf,° newspapers were placed In a ,-oe for having made a four and one-

He concluded the interview by writ- for appeal tg th, principle ofT”f,re„ ,^ fa*'orable position to secure the ha,f hours' speech, and thus delaying 
Ing the formal notice of his resignation dum v°t=. before such a measure'he-> „ ,, , , , the consummation of such a splendid
and addressing It to Director of Public comP« hw? measure be , R,.ni«. .t Jarvl«-St. (-bargain. Incidentally he praised the
Safety Smyth. I Personally, I am stronglv cnnei a ' Meanwhile, The World gives herewith five-minute speech of Mr. Olier of Al-

Frank P. Geyer was bom in this city that the principle of the referen tb<> re8ults far 88 they concern Jar- herta. Mr. Morrison quoted from The
in 1853. and appointed a policeman by 33 It is In operation under the Ontari,'> vl8 Ktreet Collegiate Institute: Vancouver News-Advertiser, Conserva
Mayor Stokley in 187H, and assigned to municipal law for the mnfl?.?. . •Tumor matne. examinations—Mar- live, of August, 1902, to show that 
the Centennlni grounds. In 18®, he wIs a" Proposa? involving " °! ga“t T Christie, W A Clark, A F G there were Conservatives In British Col-
transferred to the central Station de- debt, is a sound principlf and Ze'?111 radpnheari. *[ w Counter (passed in umbia who favored (be Crand Trunk 
«active force and put in charge of mur- tkmally applicable to s milar ra^!/ , physics and chemistry), Hilda Denova;,, Pacific, altho the opposition to tho 
der cases. provincial and namin' ™ 3,r cases of iconstance W Douse (passed in French scheme came from that party.

He broke up and arrested the leaden And it 7 m'mon legislation. compOsltln0), G Fleming (passed In Mr. Morrison dwelt upon tbe great traffic

« * s «asraffijrs: gfirssrraz : ssr*.*r«L."t r&jnn » jswbwvmwb »
kin for the murder of her child The rule rt wm,M L,„ ,< con6,|tutlonal Nora Lewis, W Maclacklan (passed in to the markets of tbe world via Port Simp-
latter's throat was cut, and after the mie’ Tf „PmM °.u * a Preccd-nt, French composition), P C McArthur i s, n. cruel, have pillaged and destroyed a
child was found dead the woman as- pnr|1amPnf„n7P, r.? 0,i#' Fti" leave , (passed in chemist.y), L D McKellar .Mr. Brock asked bow the «“«ruction of numher of Christian villages in the dis
serted -hat a cat had killed it. He also where « Line t,00^ ,n T’y case , (passed m French composition). G N ! “‘jfflmeM t-lct, of Debre and Okrldn. The Turk-
arrested James Anderson for the mur- too »i,,, ”8'1 ional necessity arose, Molesworth, F S Park, W G Rose (pass- Mr- Morrison nuln-ld that he would leave ish authorities. It is added, connived
dor of Henry Donnelly: H. Gerler for ?r a"a t<x* urgent to admit rt ed ln French composition). W .1 Sang, that branch of the subject to tbe able at the outrages and furnished the Bash 1-
setting fire to his house^ and many no- , Ior ,tne 3al(e of reference to a *t«r, G N Shaver, W R Shier, Reba W speakers who lrad preceded him and had Razouks with old uniforms, so that
torlo'v.s burglars. popular vote. Once, however, the prln- iTassie, H Irege Webb, M B Whyte. gone fully Into It. (Laughter.) they might appear to be regular sold-

The running to earth of Holmes, the CbP was oatablished by a single pre- ■ Part !.. senior leaving examinations— Ç”*. Hughes ’"emlnded the House of’ tb^ lara_
arch murderer: the solving of the .To- f.edent, an onus of responsibility would Helen A Cunningham, Thomas T Davin. j^ ye^ l^ to S^at^ï Cox't™nlentïona ôf
hanna L igue mystery and the long on j111^ government departing from Constance W. Douse, .) C Watt (with | pxtpnf]ing th(. (;r.inrl Trunk from Chicago 
chase after Gideon Marsh are other Pr,nriple, to justify -its action to honors), Catherine F Woodhouse. ! via Minneapolis to Winnipeg, with a branch
noteworthy incidents in Gever's career. c°untry. Part II.. senior leaving—J C Watt. line from Winnipeg to Duluth to connect

He has saved his money, and with the WiI1 anything /but Such a step create Honor matriculation— Chas S Colter yja the lakes with the G. T. isyetem at 
pension of $800 n year is assured of a. a check upon the growing reckless- (2nd cla8S honors in mathematics). ni ^Theobject washe add-
competence for the remainder of hi* ***# corruption of administrations Part IIf Junior leaving—Winifred ^ato lntimidite Mackenzie & Mann, but 
life- for the time being in power? Intnlli- Fipld. Helen L Graham, Bertha L thé coon did not come down." (Here, here

gont Liberals, as well as intelligent ^ewe8on* Elsie Jones, Amy I Mander- and laughter.)
Geyçr was well known to th* local Conservatives, will recognize îh* ne son, Sidney Ntch-al, Helen A Paul Mary 'I hen the patriotic end of the scheme

estssv&esrsKssi •wsssy s suës^ M,,y b
fiorad Pitzol rhlldren to th;’ St. Vln- to rejer-t the prinriple in this rase The nmcP 0{ Jarvis-street Collegiate Bax^aud"still"the"m™ rlirl n»t <nmc down, 
cent street, house, w-hçn he was eng'V»l would they not thereby declare their Insmute will be open to-day at 2 p.in.. Next .«me the plan o', the Minister of Ju> 
in hunting down H. H. Holme , xxhoie distrust ot the Judgment of the neonl. when candidates may receive their cer- rice, who saw in It great possibilities for 
movements In Toronto he rapidly un- or p|„p y, ; distrust nr the " tificates. ant ing the Inteieata of the Quebec bridgecovered meir distrust of the reason- _________________ ___ nvonle and henee the aeheme ln Its present

__________________ ubleness of this railway proposal? form 'which was a regular geld brick. He
JIWWfftrvffMxiT non gTWwnamn.rttH.il Should parliament agree to n refer- MAN S BACK BROKEN pn-dl'cted that the Grand Trunk would a.l-

endum, the policy can then be fully ______ here to Its original «berne
oppropriate ''judgee^of bsuch J"™' '

Hon. Jehn Drvdcii. Mldluter of Agrlcul- nam3ly. the people: who ought to have *
turc, returned to town ye-t>vday from a ; f*16 ri6ht of deciding whether they Stratford, Aug. 17. 'J he
Private business trip. Tbe Premier will re-, will impose a new burden for a speeu- «,«*» o11 . \ ..
turn nn Wednesday. i lative purpose upon themselves, their ♦/ Ca!ie*<? VJle station this morning

bieiit, Ed. Roney, editor />t The Uxbridge children, and their estates. ' > me®t the train fr°m Goderich,
^nrnni. i* fn town. Edward 1s one of tho Some are inclined to object to the on Thomas Thomson, section

follows that ever came out of North principle of the referendum, as re- wveman at Blyth, was brought here
unMrio. He g.»es to Barrio to attend the lleving governments of responsibility wlth a broken back for treatment at

*n Cxmrt meeting of the Foresters. Such arguments may be very proper the hoaPital. Thomson is in a critical
^ against unsuitable applications of the condition, and but slight hopes are en-
— referendum; but our constitutional t^rtained for his recovery. He was

f y stem of responsible government was rJdiu6T towards his home on the wagon , , .. . .. n,hnn
or on the soles of the feet, can be cured I made for the people, not the peor.le of an egg merchant when the king 'a8 ”ÎÔm Haâttémntîdtô
Crm P applic'l,l"n3 nf Putnam's j for the constitution. I fail to see that polt broke and the wagon tipped over. Lie diraurb™?ûst5îy? wh”S Bald®

Extractor, which acts painlessly, the Imposing of taxes upon future get:-i ^houisou was pinned beneath It and j win's
Quickly and with certainty. The genu- entrions, except, at least, in the most I sustained a fracture of the spine.
,nt Putnam's" always cures. Try it. instant and vital emergencies of (he I Thomson is thirty-five years of age

nation, is any part of the natural and - ai|d unmarried. He came out from
proper function of an ordinary parlia- Ireland some time ago. and when set-

‘ tied sent for his mother and sister, 
who have been living with him. 
is their sole support.

Absolutely Pare 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

of a young Welsh woman who, armed
a fbroom, confronted a Steamer* leave Toronto 4 p. m. daily, except 

Sunday* for Charjotte, 1000 Island*. Rapids, to 
Montreal. Quebec and Saguenay Hiver.

Saturday to Monday excursion* to Char
lotte, 1000 Inland* and Prescott every Satur
day, returning Monday morning.

20 half* Japanese Matting», cotton 
warp, fancy d<vrigns. lines worth 
35c and 40c per yard, special
August sale price .................
50 Window Shades, 36x72 Jnrhe.*, 
cream colors, worth complete 
75c, special on Tuesday at ...
18 only “Hassell's" Palace C.vco 
Sweepers, reduced from 
$3.50 to ......... ......

10 only Wilton Art Squares, 3x3^4 
yards, reduced from' $2S..*iO. 
for Special August Sale..
25 White Quilts, 60x82 H,mches, 7Q 
Special August Sale price ....• lw

8 821.90we were onMost Useful Styles In .27BORDEN TO SPEAK TO-DAY.name is Anne 8Golf Capes .57 50 Comforter», 60x72 inches wide, 
sanitary filled, assorted designs 
and c-Olore ln the covers, worth f.2.25, 
we’ll sell them on Tues
day at..............

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., Limite*.

STR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman ville and
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobourg and Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions nt 2 o'clock 
for Whitby, Oshawa. and Bowmanville, 
50c return fare.

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
P.m., $2 return fare; home early Mou 
day morning.

1$. R. HEPBURN. General Ageut.Geddes'
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

Continued From Page 1.

8 268Among many—“The Kelvin,’’in reversible 
plaids, plain colors and Scottish Clan and 
family Tartans.

158*

8 8 . , , . „ A. H. NOTMAX,
Aaslatont Gen. Pas». Agent. TORONTOCredit far the Asking. Visit the Model House.-i-

8 GRAND TRUNKCemfertable makes of i

The Adams Furniture Go., 8 Summer Carlival and Old Beys' Reunion,
HAMILTON—August 17th te 22nd.

$1.20 For Round Trip,
Good going daily until Aur. 20th, valid 

for return until Monday, Ang. 24th. Grand 
Military Parade and Review Aug ”Oth 
Special train will leave Hamilton 11 
Thursday, Aug. 2U(h. f„r Toronto. 
e.OJa.111 I-'n-t KxprrM» daily except Sun

day, leaves Toronto for Rrantlord via New 
Lynden nit-olT. arriving 10.:») „.m 

Fast Kxpress leaves Brantford 1.50 p.m. 
p in'' <‘xcept Suu<h‘.v. arriving Toronto 3.00

<10.00 to point. In Manitoba and Aaslnl- ' 
Th'i1 !'kras K00*1 g*,,n* Aug. 18th and 10th. 

,Jbla lï,?î,beet ,in,,e nf tile season for a 
trip to Mackinaw# and Bau-îc Stc. Marie.

Fare for Round Trip, $24 7 j.
Inelmllng rncuis and berths on «teamen. 
-nV? .tlrikJ,"’ llml "'t'1 Illation apply to City 
Tiekft Office, n. rthwest e. rner King and 
1 nnge-street. 'Phone Main 42011.

LIMITED,

CITY HALL SQUARE.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOÔ
8iectoding “the Strathcona” and other 

good styles. Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
Leave daily (except Sunday)»t 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
5 p.m.; returning, leave Pert Dalhousie at 
8 a.m. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Connection* made at Port Dalhousie with 
Electric Railway lor

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

p.m..

Verandah and 

Steamer Shawls
RE OPENING OE THE TORONTO 

COLLEGIA! E INSTITUTES.smii cmis for m
The Toronto Collegiate Institutes viz.,

Jurvle-etrect, Jamcson-uvenue and H u-bord- 
siroet, will re-open at I) a.m. Tuewlay 
September the 1st, 100:-i, when 11c ,v pupils 
Xiul be enrolled. Sents will not be kept 
for present pupils who do not attend 01 
the opening day, unless they are specially, 
excused. I Special rate, going Saturday apd returning

New pupils will apply at the school In ! Mondar' 
their respective school districts, which 
as follows:

* -The Collegiate Institute Districts—
With slight exceptions.

Janis—Hint portion of :hc city lying 
c?ist of Pet«'r-street to Queen, to Beverley, 
to College, to Queen's 1‘ark (east aide), to 
Avenne-rofld nmth to city liniits.

Jameson—That portion of the city Iving 
west of PPter-setreet, to Queen, to Craw 
ford, to Arthur, to Dundas, to Dvvercourt 
road, north to city limits,

K.irbord—That portion of the city lying 
between the Jarvis and Jam arson avenue 
Schell Dd»triots.

t

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.Mail Orders Carefully filled. War Minister of Roumania Orders 

Large Quantities of Ammuni
tion at 0nce.

L.
tireWE CLOSE AT 6 P.M. New

Palace
Steamer City of Owen Sound

FOR 6RIMS6Y PARK AND JORDAN

A

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Atlantic Steamship Serv.ce.

Proposed Summer Salllnge
Montreal to Liverpool 

LAKE -MICHIGAN . '
LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE S1MCOE ....
mount temple ..
LAKE C’HAMl'IAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN .
LAKE ERIE .......
LAKE MANITOBA ,

Montrent (o Bristol:
•Montrose ..................... .................. 8ept 4{b

•Carry second enbtn passengers ontv
.là1.'!,<>S<‘ Y"™,”?, haro P1,c|leut accnmmn. 
dfitk.U' hor full n.lrflc'ilari, iinnlr to 8 
J- Sharp, West. Pass Vg-'nt c p R At! 
TorontofPam*h*^ 8eTTl'*' 80 Tongei-street,

80 Venge St.Daily (Except Sunday)
Leaves Yenge Street Wlinrf least side) 8 ».m, 

Return home 8.80 p.m.
Free use and entrance to Grimsby Park be

tween arrival and departure of steamer allow
ed excureioniits

54 Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.
85c Return Same Day - 65c 
81.00—Season Return -81.00 
$6.03-Book Tickets—$6.00

!
. Aug. 21,t 
. Aug. 27th 

• Sept, 3rd
• Hope 11th
..Sept. 17th
• «opt. 23th
.. Oct- 1st . 
.. Oct. 8th

HE RAN HOLMES TO EARTH.
:

FARES{Murder Detective, Rcelgns. /^ , G. L. WILSON,
vhAirman 8dh<x>I Management Committee. \

SPECIAL
Salurday Afternoon

Tr.e balance are re-on ica army corps, 
serve* of the second, class.

The managers of the railroads have 
notified the Forte that they d.sclaim re
sponsibility for tne damage done to the 
line, or for the injuries sustained by 
officials while the present conditions 
prevail ln Macedonia. A despatch from 
Salouica says two persons were killed, 

number of people were Injured and 
several cars were destroyed by an ex
plosion which occurred yesterday on 
the railroad between Amatora and Kar- 
azonli-

50c50cMetropolitan Railway Co •f
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

aed Intermediate Points.
Leave 2 p.m. Return Home 10 p.m.

Special arrang-ment# for Picnic Parties and 
Excursions. Further particular» phono Main 
2930. 80 Yonge «treet. Apply at office, Yon go 
street dock. cd-7

TIMS TABLE.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing „ 7-30 9.40 11.30.Toronto, -Leave, j « P'^ £$• £$. P-M

SOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket lv; 7.80 e.16 11.15

(Leave, Ç-11.P.M. P.M.J 2.00 & 16 4.16 6 00 7.33
Cere leave fer Glee Grove and in- 

lcrmedlate pelât» every IB nlnatea. 
Telephones. Main 81B8i North 180».

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C9„ Limited
RIVER AND GULT Of ST. LAWRENCE.Grand Union Excursion Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

Under the auspices of the following Tne well nnd favorably known 8.8 Cam. 
longea : Mtmlco Lodge, No. MO, A.E. & pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
A.M. ; A.O.I.'.W., No. 210, nnd Bradford with all modern comfort», sells from Moat. 
Lodge, No. 91, 8.O.E.B.S.. to Niagara Enlls, real ag follow»: Mondays. 2 p.m., 10th nml 
tier palace steamers Ch ppewa, Corona, Chi- . ,,, “Fust, end 7th and 21st September,
com and Gorge Route, on Thursday, P'cton. N.8. celling st Quebec. Father 
Aug. 20. Boats leave Yonge-street wharf , Gospe, Grand River, Rummerslde,
7, », 11 a.m. Special Electric Cars will | Çhlrlottetown, P.E.l. Tho
leave lotmhton and I-oog Branch nt 5.15 ' "P,?,.PJ P of the ,,,son f°r health and 
am. Tickets: Adults, $1.25. Ch Idren romIon 
under 12, HT- cents. May he obtained from 
any member of the committee on morning 
of excursion.
DR. E. BULL.

Chairman of Committee.
D. L. STRAIGHT, Treasurer.

*1
"After twenty-eight yea-rs?" said the 

astonished superintendent- GETTING POWDER READY.

Bucharest, Roumania., Aug. 17.--Act
ing War Minister Bratia.no has ordered 
the government powder factory and 
email arms ammunition depot to pre
pare large quantities of ammunition Im
mediately.

<4 n
| .For full particulars apply to A. F. Web-

Bront,C<8 King* tract 'SRfiSSS* Ah",^ 
■vrretnry, Quebec. ^H. PHILLIPS,

Secretary.
NO REASON TO FEAR.

London, Aug. 17—According to In
formation in possession of diplomats in 
London there is no reason at this mo
ment to fear danger because of the dif
ferences between the powers in-respect 
to Macdonia, or that the trouble will 
spread beyond the confines ot Turkey.

CHRISTIAN VILLAGES DESTROYED

Sofia, Aug. 17-—A despatch received 
here from Uskub, says that 600 Bashi- 
Bazouks, under the command of Al
banian chiefs, who are notoriously

HA 41 BURG-AMERICAN
-—AND-----

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

bra ^rnpl oyc« ?n?h r ' wor bl™ an y ' 1 “« 

-AGENCY-

STANLEÏ BRENT, IESSESEHHT

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
S. S. CO.

President Addresses Members of Holy 
Name Societies ef New York 

afld Long Island. —-NEW YORK TO---------
Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 

and Bremen. ‘->46
Oyster Bay, Aug. 17.-Pre»!dent Roosevelt 

yesterday addressed tbe Holy Name So
cieties of New York, Brooklyn and Long 
Island. He spoke on 'American Manhood."

"Just this morning, when at-

AMERIC4N LIKE.A. F. WEBSTER,
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTONo-LONDON.

Philadelphia—'Queenstown—LivkrpoolAgent, N- E.Corner King and Yonge St

,S8HL,3SMUs*-He said:
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. Limitedtending service on the great hattleuhlp 

Keamarge, I listened to a rermon addrcHs- 
ed to the officers aud enlisted men of the 
navy in which the centnil thought 
that each America» must be a good man 
or he could not be a good citizen, 
one of the things dwelt upon was the fact 
that a man must be clean of mouth as well 
0» clean o( life.

LEYLAMD LIME.
BOSTON—LIVERPOOL.

Strs. Macassa and Modjeska.
Time Table for Carnival Week.

TUESDAY.
Lv.Toront» 7.30 and 11 a m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.

7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 and 11
HtO STAB LIME.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARTS.
AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA. Ly. Hamilton WHITE STAB LIME.And p.m.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
Lv.Toront» 7.."0 and 11 a.m..2, 6.15, S.30 p.m. 
Lv. Hamilton 7.45 sad 10.45 a.m., 2, 5.30, 

11 ixm.

NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOLVienna, Aug. 17—In connection with 
Russia's action in sending a squadron t >
lflUof flrin IlyMnf ormed -.horit, for the statement that ,t is not
every reason to continue to believe th it "hat goes Into a man's mouth but what 
Russia does not intend to violate the i ceu.es on of it that counts, 
spirit Of the Russo Austrian Balkan j "I am not addressing weaklings, or I 
agreement Austrla's"amhassador at St. SbCU|d not take tne trouuie to come here. 
Petersburg, it Is understood however , lddtegs,ng 6lrc,ng. vigorous
I" nr™de demon«tra- ; ilre in the “ work of
to carry out the proposed demona.ra ; ,lle- , ;,„k ynu t„ renK.ml„.r thnt yu0
tion* j cannot retain jour »elMei>pect if >«m are

"— . loose and foul of tongue; that a man who
SYMPATHY FOR MACEDONIANS. I ia to lead a clean ana honomuh- life jnn#t

1 iueviti*bly suffer if his speech likewise 
Belgrade, Servla, Aug. 17.—A mass be not clean aud honorable, 

meeting wilt he held here Aur 03 to At times any Ulan will slip.
express sympathy with the Ma-edonhn ^nrawre^îrort towaVbetog dîcSt end 
irsurgents Prominent politicians have cleanly lu thought, In word and deed, 
promised to make speeches. hail tne work of thin society a« typifying

one ot tbe*e force* which tend to the bet
terment and uplifting of our social eye- 

1 should hope to see each man who

Full purUcuiAt» on appiic&tiou 10
We have good scriptural CHARLES A. FIPON, Pa**onger Agent foe 

Ontario. Canada. *1 Kinjf St. Kasi. foronta
FRIDAY.

Lv.Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Lv. Hamilton 7.45 and 10.43 a.m., 2 nnd 

ft.34) p.m.
NOTE.—The 5.30 p m. trip out of Hamil

ton Tuesday, Aug. 18tlh, Ik cancelled, leav
ing there a«t 11 p.m. Instead.

2 4

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont.

real:
•MAXLHKKTKK COM ME KGB ..Aug. 14U
•MANCHESTER CITY ........ .. ..Aug. 21*
•MANCHESTER SHI CP toll ____Aug. 28lh

•Cold Storage.
Accommodai Ion for limited number ol ' 

cabin passengers.
For rates of freight, etc., apply te 

R. DAXVSON HAULING,
28 Welling!oo-st. East, Toronto

men, who

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO., Limited
SUMMER CARNIVAL 

at HAMILTON
Strs. MODJESKA and MACASSA

248I do not

QUARRELLED WITH POLICE. Fare—75 cents—R»*um.
Tickets good gortng on any boat to Ang. 

20th. and r< turning until Aug. 24th.
SPECIAL TRIPS all week from Toronto 

and Hamilton.
Tuesday, Old Bars' Day. See the FAIRY

LAND V.hVJ TRIG ILLUMINATION on Oio 
bay nnd bench from deck* of MODJK8KA 
and MACASSA nt night.

Wednesday night—Mom sea leave* Hamil
ton whnrf nt 3.15, affording n Kplendld view 
of thé GRAND PYROTECHNIE' DISPLAY 
from Dunduro nnd Harvey Park*.

Thursday (Civic Holiday)—GRAND MILI
TARY REVIEW.

Friday night—Mod jeska’* Old Boy*’ 
MOONLIGHT from Hamilton wharf at 8.15. 
ILLUMINATIONS.

MIDWAY Street Fair day and night.

ambulance PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.FLEET SAILED YESTERDAY.
tern.

Cp-i-xo ctnnol. a up- 17—The unuaflron 1 l%i a met»ber of tbl» society—from his mem- Sebastopol* Aug. 1L me equanron Uerghlp in it_become all the titter to do
„ „ At_ ^ . . . * i the rough work of the world; all the fitter

has been ordered to the Turkish coast, i to work in time of peace, and if, which 
sailed to-day* It Is under the command may heaven forfend, war should come, all 
of Rear Admiral Krueger. the fitter to fight in time of

“If anyone of you ln tbe presence of 
younger boy», and especially the younger 
persons of your, own family, misbehave* 
niirself. If you use coarse and blasphemous 
language before them, you can be sure thnt 
these younger persons will follow your ex 
ample aud not your precept. These boys 
arc not going to admire virtue that is of 
a purely anaemic type. They adm.re those 
who have the quality of being brave, the 
quality of facing life as life should be 
faced, the quality that must stand at the 
root of good citizenship in peace or in 
war» I Wsiut to see every man aide to 

Stockholm, Sweden, Aug. 17.—The h0,d own with the strong, aud also
Nordenskjold relief exi/edition, com- Q^hamed to oppress the w’eak.

K,. “There is no good of your preaehing tomanded by Captain Gylder of the your boys to be brave. If you run away. 
Swedish navy, sailed to-day on board j There is no good of your preaching to them 
the Frithjor. It numbers twenty-three ! to tell the truth if you do not. There m

The I no good of your preaching to them to be 
ur.selfish if they see you selfish to your 
wife, disregardful of others.”

And After u Scrap Several Prlsone *» 
Were Taken In.

The quiet and w-ell-behaved section nf the 
city in the vicinity of Harhord and Btuds- 
wick-avenue was treated t° considerable 
excitement last evening. Arthur Thomas 
Baldwin, w‘ho was very much intoxicated.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 
and Toy® Kieen Kalsha Co.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS 8BTTL8M ENTfls 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA. '
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout tbe Yegf.

of the Russian Black Sea fleet, which

MUTILATE WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Corn* Between the Tore .. Aig. 18

• • Au ir. 36
• ••.Sept. 3 
.. Sept. 11 
...Sept, 1»

Sept. 2fT 
Oct. 7,

SS. Nippon Mnru...........................Oet. Iff
For re tee of passage and si i purtleniirs, 

•PPlJ B. U. MBLVILLB.
Cenadlep Piesenger Agent. Toronto-

ss. Coptic .........
SS. America Mern » •

Berlin, Aug. 17.—According to a de
spatch received! by The Frankfort Zei- 
tung, the river near Monastir, Mace
donia, is full of the mutilated bodies 
of women and children, who have beau 
massacred by Bashi-Bazouks.

SS, Korea. » . . . . .. 
SS. Gaelic ..........
SS. Honir Ko us Mira 
SM. Chin* . . .... ..
SS. Doric. . ; . .. ,,

brother came to his rescue. 
For a few minutes there was the liveliest 
kind of a time. The policeman’s baton 
was flying about like a fin i, but, with the 
combined force of two p?.ire of feet and 
fists the Baldwin brothers effected their 

» j freedom from the arm of the law. A wild 
J*e chase ensued. At every corner a policeman 

was added. Up past Blow they w'ent, till 
finally, thru exhaustion, Arthur Baldwin 
had to fall in his tracks. By the time the 

This week’s show' at Mtinro Park Is the pursuing party ixissed Blo:>r-j»treer they 
bRrgect yet, and was splendidly received numbered 10 pcMcemen .-ind at least 100 
by an immense crowd laht night. There are small hoys and men. Arthur Baldwin gvas 
moving pictures of “Last Lynne”; the Lev- arrested and sent t<> No. 3 Police .Station 
irts in a farce-comedy, clever and funny; In the patrol. HI* brother, who managed 
Gllinour and Latour, witty and br eht; to outfoot the po!l<*e, ls still at large. The 
Zfda and Dll.i In serpentine act: Dan Hsir- arrested man lives at llh Brunxw'ick-nve- 
rlngtcn. ventriloquist, and marionette fig. nue, and will appear before the magistrate 
,:r< - ; Seeker Wilkes quartet: Foster find this moi nlng charged with being drunk and 
his musical dog and other first-class actg. I assaulting the police.

-------- --------- ;----- ------  ! P C. Johnson Is nurring a couple of sore
The Germans have placed on the Island ! ribs and a bruised head, but is not serlous- 

of Heligoland, in the North -Sea. a unique ly injured, 
light, the greatest in the world, which 
ha* for it» base the parabole mir.-or of 
Schivkert. Even- five seconds It iln-he*
«a light of 36,000,000 candle po-ver over The 
whole horizon to a distance of 2Ô indies 
during one-tenth of a second.

TO THE SOUTH POLE.
ment of" representatives. We have 
been so accustomed in Canada to liv
ing on the future, and allowing our 
parliaments to pledge that future for 
us. that we have lost sight of the ex
traordinary nature of powter thus as
sumed. Those who object to the check 
I propose upon this kind of procedure, 
on constitutional grounds, must, to he 
logical, move for the abolition of the 
similar condition so long embodied in 
our municipal constitutions. What 
would our ratepayers be ilkely to say 
to that proposal? If, on the other 
hand, the condition is right, and has 
worked well for the protection of mu
nicipal taxpayers, why is it not a 
right restraint to impose upon parlia- 
liaments and legislatures, saving only 
the case of extraordinary national 
emergencies? It is the only measure 
that promises to put a stop to the 
continual swelling of our public debt, 
*'ind to the corruptions which are too 
often attendant upon it 

No doubt the same object might be 
accomplished more in accordance with 
our usual constitutional practice if 
governments would refer such projects 
to the sentence of the people by means 
of a general election on the issue. Hut, 
unfortunately, this is little to be hop
ed for according to Canadian exper
ience. General election* do not precede, 
but follow schemes of expenditure, by 
which, according to a frank confession 
not long ago made on the floor of par 
bament, the party funds are replen
ished for the struggle. The judgment 
of the people Is, indeed, taken, but 
only when it can bo overwhelmed by 
the means previously obtained nt the 

j people's expense, 
j end to this practice 
i politician*, the institution of the re-

ESTATE NOTICES.

High=Grade
Gems.

TTiXliCUTORS' NOTICK TO CRBDI- 
J j TORS. -In the Kstale of Bmlly 
Brown. Deceased

A BIk Shvxv et Monro Perk.

Nntlrn I* hereby given, pimmnnt to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 129, 
action .'(8, that all persons having , In nig 
against the estate of the said Unr'l.v Brown, 
late of the City of Tor, nto. In the Coun
ty nf York, widow, tloeeneed, wllr, died 
on or about 111/- 27th day of June, a D. 
like, are required to send l,r p.,*t. pre
paid. nr to deliver to the National Trust 
Company, Limited, the exeenror* nnd trus
ters of the sc.Id c tate, on or before the 
4th day of September. Wfl, their names 
and addresses and descriptions and full 
statement of particular* of the'r claims 
and the nature of the security if anr 
held hv then, duly certified, ' and that 
after said date the executors will 
eced to distribute the asset* of the do- 
ceaserl among the partira entitled (here 
to. has Ing regard only to the e|n!ms of 
which they shaM then have notice 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,LIMITED, 

22 King street, East, Toronto,
„ .U , Ksffitere Estate Emily Brown. 
By I heir solicitors herein, Ritchie, Ludwig 

* Ballant.vne, it Toronto street, Toronto 
Dated 14th August, Into.

men, and includes six scientists, 
members of the expedition expect to 
return here in April, 1904- DOMINION LINET MONTRIAL TO LIVBIIPOOLProfessor Otto Nordenskjold's South 
Polar vessel Antarctic sailed from 
Gothenburg, Sweden, Oct. 16, 1901.

The large number 
of mounted Diamonds 
shown in
really but a small 
tion of our stock.

Kensington......................... . ■ Bept. 12th
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

........Aug. 27th
..........-Sept. 3rd
........Sept, loth

“MY FACE 
IS MY

FORTUNE

AN OLD BARRIE MAN DIES.

Barrie. Aug. 17.—George Ellis, 
one ot the town's oldest business men, 
died at his residence here on Sunday 
afternoon after a lingering illness. The 
deceased came to Barrie over 40 years 
ago. and entered the boot and ahee 
business. About 10 years ago he re
tired from commercial life. He is sur
vived by his widow, three sons and 
two daughters. The sons are: John 
of Oriüia, who is telegraph and O.T.R. 
agent In that town: George D„ of 
the Northern Navigation Co., Sarnia, 
and Harry, merchant of Bat-jge. Mr. 
Ellle will be buried to-morBw with 
Masonic honors.

our cases are 
por-

Oommon wealth... 
New England ......
S B, Mayflower ...

sr.,
PALL CAUSED DEATH.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Gen 1 Pass r Agent,

King and Yonge 8te. Torento. 318
William Spade, aged 22, 179 Sack- 

vllle-street, driver of a «and wagon, 
fell off his rig yesterday, alighting on 
hi» head, and died 
was subject to fits. Coroner Grejg was 
notified, but deemed an inquest un
necessary.

At our Diamond table you may 
see thousand* of tinsel go ms.

Li ail these Thousands there ig not 
a Diamond of inferior grade.

pro

as a result. Sir,” she said. With its lily white and its 
roses red. And w'hat makes it bo you’ve 
often read.

Cam pana’s Italian Balm
• Are you rich ?
At the druggists, 25cts. ; by mail any

where, 35cts
THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO.,

2 Yorkville Ave., Toronto.

He

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft, and Lett*» ef CreSit iMued to alilport* 
ef the world. #d

R. M. MELVILLE Torento*Adelaide

Colds, Headache, 
Catarrh

With any stone se
lected from our stock 
you will have positive 
assurance ef its quality.

.TRIPLE DROWNING.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 17—News has 
ranched here of a triple drowning 
cident in the Rainy River, netir the 
fort. Two girls named McDonald 
bathing in the river, but got beyond 

’ their depth. A married sister hurried 
to the rescue, and In endeavoring to 
save the little ones, all were drown- 

. ed.

62«2«2Relieved irt 10 Minutes by Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.

ac-
Buy Diamond* at 
“Diamond Hall." W F Braun, PUtshnrg, l«a„ proprietor 

of the linear dancing academy In A merit-a 
and first vice president of the Normal 
Skhool Association Masters of D-inlng 
was In Toronto yesterday, calling on the 
local dancing

wereRev* W. H. Main, pastor of the Bap
tist Emanuel Church, Buffalo, gives 
strong testimony for and is a firm be 
liever in Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der. He has tried many kind» of reme
dies without avail. "After using Dr.
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder I was bene
fited at once” are his word*. It is a 
wonderful remedy and will relieve any 
form of head pain ln ten minute» and Barite s oldest and most highly re- 
eradleate catarrh. epected citizens, passed away yester

day afternoon after a long and pain
ful Illness.

rihe essentials of perfi»t olgsr malting 
nre found In Grands:. Uigurs, perfect work 

tobicr* nt "dnty fared” 
tha Spaniard, la -Gran-ir Files

bleodlngand protrndlnr pilS 
the manufacturers hare guaranteed it. See te» 
timoniala1 in the daily press and oak yenrnelrh- 
bora whatthey think of it. You can use It and 
got yotir money back if not cured. GOc a box at 
all dealers or Eumanso*,Bates A Co., Toronto,
Dr. Chase1» Ointment

Ship, pure lo
prices.—"Meow*.
das trade mart.

man

1Ryrie Bros.,
Died nt RBrrie

Barrie, Aug. 17.—Geo. Ellis, one of<Cor Yonge and Adelaide Sts 
TORONTO. All Leading Dry Goods Merchants Adver 

tise in The Toronto World.IL If only to put an 
of Canadian Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure » the over 

worked he *
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16 STOP INCHING, It! 
UW Bl QUICK AND SUB!

BY LAKE AND RAIL.BANK SECURED JUDGMENT TEMISKAMING'S PROGRESS.
Against Two Part lee In Note Din- 

conn tInn te»e—Frond Allotted.
ptooperon»—Settler» Art i'hi/w'» iv uu vu n m wmi, «> An English paper prints the follow-

rnn rrr nr tor nnn nnn FnlhntleoUe. . ing regurolng the stea.ner budding over

The Merchants' Bank of Canada sued Pf]R Fff OF .\j) ()()[) Oflfi J ' W Barry oTltobt. Beaty A Co.. r<1 p r , o__ Ar't^uJ^Ont.f""8 & C°' “ ^C. A. Irvine, George H. Orlmshaw and "" ^ lPU,UUU,UUU . . returned yesterday from Council Passes Congratulatory ReSO- "A steamer of a somewhat unusual

Robert Evans to recover on notes for — a ho,.day trip thru the Lake Temis- lution Which Will Be Engrossed KeÏÏrî"TiV T

* 8 all<1 mMde by Orlmshaw n_______, _ re'. . . naming country, and reports great u- Arms!rung, Whitworth A Vo- The
and endorsed to the bank by the other ̂ ®Per|dS 00 OUCC6SS 01 Endeavor tO development in that part of New On- an° rreSentea- vessel in question is the Nee,ring, which
SSSTi JS SSZSS^‘.,MS S.c»,e Australian E«at. hr ----------------- S&iTZ.ViStS?

SSMT- - tonal Client. £? GATES FW llffEIIMT. CB0SS1HG 5STÆ tiZ !

Orlmshaw secured certain advance. __________ _ In progress, and altogether au optlnne- I length of the vessel Is limited by that
New Vo u _ last year from Evans, who is a well- tic spirit of enthusiasm pervades the ; of the locks thru which she will have

rKl Aug- 17—Associate Jus known money lender, on the strength A legal case Involving one of the atmosphere of these communities. stli.tainted for—Dufferln-st L° pa*s. a„"d lllis applies also to her
«ce David G. Brewer of the United of remittances to com from England la™i r.tainin. fee. In the annals The New Ontario Railway right of- W1U Be stlpnlnted for unue n breadth. The dimensions are 25 i feet >
Supreme Court has contriw,,, a 1 When these did not materialize he was 6 * way Is being rapidly pushed on close sidewalk Wtll Go I by 4_ feet, by 2.» feet. She Is die-figne-J
!!#•« WeeVix, . ontributed to Les- threatened with criminal proceedings 01 OOUTt Procedure Is now on the tapis, to these villages also, but H will be a n„_n | to carry a large dead-.ve.ght upon a
, , y an ar,lcle on the crime and, to avoid this, induced Irvine ?to 1 with John Creighton, barrister, of IS year before the road Is running, when |"'’dfrf1te draft nt water, t-nd at the •

belay?1 ** S^ôn'^and^th^ T 'IV’ronto"tr~t’ In the enviable position ^u^Momreal must namraHy'pa'ts1 At a *peclaI meeting °f the Clty as U foTndmTcom^cfaily saUs

•■Our env. , . ' paper woidd ^t be "«olialed -J-he nf ,e*al adviser. Should his suit be under the control of Toronto's mer- Council yesterday the following résolu- faltory She will be fitted with triple-

to R„„ V T recently forwarded notes were afterwards discounted at successful the gentleman In question , chants, owing to the direct route and tlou was passed: SHpu^&H’^ntering^omStv®5 to ■1
ü t,0n r#epect to “'•:Sh„edZrkda,e brancZ the ba.uk. w,„ be the richer to the exteht of £1.- "present "say? Mr Barry .he1 Aid. William Burns, seconded by Aid. &wolwt'TvS'ëf Œ .1-

COntm,,ted up°n ,he Sharand Ev“senSu^hrThreVjusrX' and "Orally the matter has Lumsden Steamboat Company enjoy a Eoudon, moves that this Council, on mediately after toe launch- On leaving :

bave been '«‘nTTa,  ̂ Ph"8e ^ J STZ^eX? of Mr Î,ÏÆ1SS£ I

l<ldemI,on'llby,,r"hS * mat'er °' C°" knowledge‘oMhe ?raut 'Cwi.t 8e<?U by a World reporter yesterday s^ger^nd fXTt^ate^to'fh^rowds to Dr’ Goldwln Smith Up"“ tbe 0cca- luiu h^r.i-oÔm.'uh'.-re th^uMi'/l ‘toast, | 

chn^. r «overnments, de- , testimony ^s to whether he was able to give some Interesting «ettlers about to locate in and «Ion of his having passed Ins both wore proposed by K. 8. White and re-'
So^ ;ithi; nU1°n- If> ln- ; ih°en BÎnkltaîren^ve'n n‘°6,Jhnrth,o data respecting the case. The estate Wh“e iÜVt" birthday'

ft would , "eP",ed t.hi,t d!sm^dthaesn,0™.„,btUIrvh.neaCti0n wa* I *nvo,ved consists of persomilty purefon Wednesday night last, on the - c-
_.h th. p to aïl «trocicleü I £ £ ‘ j and simple, and amounted to £2.500,- casion of the annua* pvns;on grant be-

nen tm* government put a stop to I T. . " * „ * . 000. Mr. Cretghtontfexplains the ap-'lng paid to the Indians by Govern- citizens of Toronto have enjoyed fur i
lynching,, what would we have said? 1 . f?™,*.'orwhitc^rc" pnrentlydlsproportlo^ate retaining fee ment Agent McLean of Parry Sound, many years past of having a citizen In j

-Many of these lynching, are accom- SiedT^ 1%Z iIpX^a ^tê and % «•000,000 by the statement that who arrived by canoe amid the re- thejr mldst who has nM only durillg to Toledo, coal: Bchr. Emerald, Hamit-I

panied by the horrible 'barbarities of two sons, Robert and William, as nxe- character *and the pushing of^"tc)6» the largest dance or “pow Jaw” that time Increased the reputation he ton to^ Cleveland', light; yaclu PHacilla, ;
«tkMn pahlatf’ haU that ca" be Z?™?* ^ed^and vls^da^1^ *™ful Usue wlU d^nd ttTe ‘sur- evlr'held on Bear IslandZa^e rima- brought with him as a scholar, writ* £SSSl
S-ence,^whlcried un tlThily°f‘he mhe* mn Rev Newton Hm o'f ^ mounting of considerable dlfflcutty and fami. in New OnUrlo took place at and speaker, but who has alao been ™.eal t0 Bt <'atbar“ie'-. ^n-ral

confined iSwly to r°nto. asked for administration pap- ^U8e of a good denl of legfll ndro,t' Interesting htcidlnt it proved to those foremost In all good work, of charity I ^e-

the south,but that section of the couu- er*- She ®£tate consists of securité s , T arises out of the dying In- , tourists who were lucky enough to be and helpfulness io the needy of the # Osrdensburg general cargo
w“e«K™ea worm Pr0Perty- , tesmte a number ofycars'ago o fone , {" the vicinity of Bear Island, which c.ty, ! yfchtOa^nT^to'to Tronic, light!

Tnce wb'ab c7ls -1ariPlnl™me^„0,W,raUer ' ™”e hid ZSZTl hugl^ ^ LZlT~ ‘"f Dr^m.to^^erli"' ^MndVa‘U"
-White wlmel^by^c^wed^mem^No of Toronto' dled on June 28 last- •1'nd reniât ‘thl estl'to I Besmls"1 iria^Zblnd of Indians, In- to the' community, both In hil t-bamc? j Marquette to Kingston, timber, 
word, ca® be found too strong to de her wl11 wae adm,t,ed to Probate yes- ^ a long |eluding Chief White Bear, Mr. and Mrs. ter and works, also expresses the hope
scribe the atrocity of such a crime le/A°y^ Hfr t8,tate»,-ÎS- ïalued at ,'hLe but was subsequently transferred E'at, and others, the follow- that the worthy gentleman and Mrs. Kj/ragirti/n, Aug. 17—ArrA-ed—Schb.
It Is no wonder the community is ex- ' *4455.99, wb|ch $123< is cash in • Court of Justice in Eng- lng crowd of voyageurs were present: Smith may be long spared In health Ollier, Charlotte, 'coal; Stir- Calvin
cited. Men w^ould disgrace their man- i bauk ADd ^9>4-. in the Methodist Book Frances Coopin a grand-I? ** Hettl^r, Chicago; Harry Miller, and strength; and Instructs that a copy and consorts, uppeir lakes, timber; tug
hood If they were not And if a few i Room- The executors are Hamilton • . , . ?vli'llamg re-(L M McCarthy. Toionto; H D Balk of this resolution be suitably engrossed Bremen, Montreal, barges; tug Tho-n-
lynchlngs had put a stoo to the n£ Cassels and Rev. Dr. Briggs. lie ert.lenre East Orange, N.J.; Malcolm Me- and transmitted by the clerk of this Mn, Montreal, barges,
fence, society might have condoned ------------------------------------- ^ .he enl Vfer L IheTas 'Lfan' 060 Friday, Mr and Mrs John .Council. I Cleared-Tug Bronson, Montreil.

ve - GAZE Qui!iiD A ü0G- iFF » -1 ». a=ed „„ - Th~charlottc-
thfetoc1eaTd ^edb,ackhbels,'B(fUonr W‘'e “ T? T G,‘“ ATchureh'Æ th“ ! worth.®H*’ W E^TTh Deni “f cZsl'Ldl If'^msUmlou.h ‘If I Part »,lborne. Atug. 17,-Down-

New Twt in 0 ^æthereby More than *th»t 1 d f N Torkl Aug' 1, ~(Special.)—O. to look after the prosecution of .he Forbes of Lanark. Col Colin Rankin, and the Exhibition grounds. Mr Kel- liam to Kingston, wheat, 4..10 a-m.
be exnentert ivnehm» *’ Ü n}ight Freeman Ferrler and his wife of St. 1 claim, and the latter s frequent sue- Mnttawa; Capt Stewart Solomon .if ly said there were only three residents Up—W. J. Carter and barge, Oswego
tous c^s isy no mngerr ZflnTto Louis are visiting here. Yesterday losses in the obtaining of Engiish tu,-,cape TownZs.A.; Alex Stowart «here, and the sidewalk was not nee^ ! 1? Toledo, light. 11.30 a-m.; .Emerald,
ThJL v!!;., J • lonser confined to _ , , ta tes for clients on this side of the Guelph: A B Hall. New Haven Com • sury, and again the sidewalk was not Toronto to Cleveland, light, o pm.
onèncèZ1 18 bemg reeorted to t0T other “ Ferrler jnaw a mad dog making wat,r gives him some hope lit the vltl- Geo Jackson, Ash ville, N.C.; L J At- in as bad * condition as many others Cleared—Cher hotah, Toledo-

. .............................. ............ for several children who were playing mate result. wood, Waterbury, Conn.; Philip Me- 'hruout the city. There was little trut- Wind-Westerly.
demie Of ivneMnî^ nl '.m th^ £ the boulevard Fearless of her --------------------------------------- Kenzle, Dan O’Connor, White Bear flo on the street except at Exhibltl i-i
eJtobUshm'ent of 1 *a/ety’ »he seized the dog by the FREIGHT TRAFFIC IS HEAVY, Ijakel Earry Martin. Renfrew; Me Kan time. Mr. Kelly’s remarks were giv-n
if^he 1greater confidence Iccllar Just as It was about to spring rntlUn 1 ° Van Vleet, Memphis; Geo Creelman, attention, and the Council then went '

f ^mary and certain punish- among the children. The dog struggled _ 4000 r„r„ Moved Ont Since ! Lakeville, Conn.; D Loughrin. Matt-i- ‘"to committee on the board's lepart to-day between a trolley car and a j
”e"*0I'f ‘he criminal Men are afraid ; at first, but its eyes fell before her , „„ |va: Len Robinson. BroT-kvllIe. On,; G T.R. < nt street lfreight train' Fellx McCabe, the motor-
of the law s delays, and the uncertainty direct gaze, and he was soon quiet. A Sunday—H*.t vest tien ons nn. Francis Park. Jr., L L Satler pitta- Aid Hnhh=rH «n..,», ,u man of the car, was killed and two
of 1rs results." policeman cam, up and relieved Mrs. I _ . . ~ . rv,„.pi„ ! burg. Pa.; Chal Benedict Wm Hart. ' gineetsrscomme^tton too Mow passengers injured. The accident oc-

Shonld Have Immediate Trial. Ferrler of her charge. She Is visiting T*16 flrBt day f the harvesters ex Boyd Grant of Perth, Ont • C w Do- G T R the rich, toZru.tr,.of I ”iaithe rurred at the crossing at 13Sth-street I
Justice Brewer then expresses his at the home of Mrs. Fred James, 30lu oursions to the Northwest was excep- herty, North Bay, Ont.; G H Carr Red mossing DutTe-in street îmmedl»to”v l'nd Willow-avenue in the Bronx. The j

belief in the wisdom of doing away Calumet-avenue. tionally well patronized. Nearly 2000, Water; H White, Kansas Clfy; H Ho north of the ' nresenf track. tie gateman and engineer were arreslel.
. appi,als in criminal oases. He Mrs. Ferrler Is the wife of n eveo- Passed thru the Union «Station. The faTth’ ^a,‘tawn 1 F Strachan, Kingston; jtbought If the company were given

Klv.r to rh-' ,™UlS' JudZ'ot iK o7S«7tM "h*1? *' f N”,h B=V ,r*'n "* ,lr” "l" !m-mb,r, «“'viclMlK S'ml'-NoS "miïï'J,” t23ü“îïJi””ffî^ '5sr snrsszx ras isi "™rr tr w "r ,h* w~ «rasT»; sj-æ srgiving rise to lynchings, to immediately yearf d tes for several Freight keeps piling into the local J W Barry’ all of Toronto. bard, ’’and the traffic is very heavy at. her boUhe’ No- 27’’ Elm-street, this
convene the court and put the accused _________________________ , . . , . . .. „.h --------- -—---------------------- all day. It Is time we had gates there afternoon, and then shot and killed
SÆr*ffïi.Ji5t’S«*K ir*™» w«"«*">JiLn6NT duel. rSLS'H.X-SSr

T.Uhmfent canfldent Lhat „ London. Aug. 17,-The Standard pub- ed from th^ To^n o yards a^ ™ver Br„„,h, T„„ Brother, to Tick other «he controllers In forwarding the En- . T„, T„|rd
full punishment would be promptly fishes an Interview with John Charlton 1000 yesterday Mixed freight too for Fellow and Wa. Killerf glneer's recommendation with some if I The Thlrd Se* Shore Eveor.lon
meted out. If It be said that under M.P„ who, discussing the preferenliai distribution in Ontario his increased _______ iîbe moet r(,markable arguments heard r,Goe* y|a Lackawanna to Atlantic
the haste of such a trial some Inno- question, gays if Britain is nren.rJa ro =, - ^a,„. -Irl ’ir ! s. Men- York a,™ „ in the Council for some time City and Cape May, Aug. 1S-*I0 the
cent man might be punished, a suffi- give CanacU a prlferlnee toi ar.in to officii! ofToto rn.d. hi.. toaf J K * l-.-Atahrle Roma- | ”We have Just heald ftom^lr Kelly ” rnund ,r|P- ticket, good 15 days.
dent reply would seem to be that flour, butter, chee-J m1at Ind nthl- fin fSliht huiwï. Iflrïiv tolfoohîl ”" • years old, was found early said Aid. Burns, "and he says there' is rail route via Delaware water gap. Full 
Justice will be more likely done, than farm produce, that would be a tangible that of any preceding yjjr The Grand to-day ,n a dying condition In a va- on,y » stray pedestrian using Ihe Particulars at 280 Maln-atreet, Buffalo. 
wh«m a mob takes the law into it. own preference calculated to confer great Trunk T/e lushing thl work on can, lot In Brooklyn with a pistol shot . Sbau!d bave gates to pro- j
” d ' ... , __ , benefit on the Dominion. Canada could new freight shed. They believe that |»°und in his body, and died before tho j-în.-V? " 8trtîamdl vldual ■" asked the ]

Hovr to 1,eat Prying Lawyers. then make large concessions In re- the increased volume of business is cev arrival of an ambulance surgeon. Be- A,d- Burns tecelved the
, . 11,1e «aid in extenuation of lynch- turn If the Idea of a preference Is con. tain to keep up. and nt present tlvv Ifore he died, however, he told the police 1m h w d f °Un*ü for his pains. and Czarlna have left St Poter.hin-

n ca8e rape tïîat ** an ad" ,fln^d to breadstulYs, the proposal would have very limited facilities for handling .lhat h(* had been shot by Frank Ferro, |n v ' . ^ ' B“rn* thought the com- to attPn£j tj_ armv manoenvreq in th*
«ilolona! cruehy to th» Unfortunate strike Canadians as very Impor t- the Incoming and outgoing business. |^< years old, who had made his es- toe VrmjLZn Z, i18,gateK lf glv,’n vlcitiUy of the town lf plklff 12

Victim to compel her to go upon the*5^-, 5?r’ Charlton added that the free ! The Bruce Musical Society to the ;rape. RomanelH and Ferro were In ‘',pplled for’ mlleTfrom here 1
/witness stand, and in the presence of .admission of Canadian wheat into the number of 35n from Southampton ilove with the same woman, and after L.„, ,r.° e‘ 01iver Raw no reason tor ’ ____________

a mixed audience tell the story of4*<-DVed state* would be of more im and Walkerton capie to Toronto on an Itoequent quarrels had agreed to fight. ! am Cjl®8 1 , tra.ffl= wa" very light. Comnetlnir Witt
her wrongs, especially when she may P°£tnnce to Canada than a British excursion yesterday. I^hen Ferro reached the lot where 'he d'.3Znn 8bloke df ,h* cr°wd* using Zwickau Savonv a,i» 17 »
be subject to cross-examination by the Preference of 1 1-2 shillings per quar- General Manager W. Cotter of the 'duel was to have been fought, he found tlnn F~mîî„aand ga°^nf,jto _th€’. Exhlbl- tra|n U.aR-de™l,„dg;_ d' A Pa**en-

ter’ Missouri Pacific called upon several of ;>>antagonist and the Iniur’s iwo I ' and AId- Graham and 'g""™Lwa* der*l'^ ^-.day between
the officials of the O. T. R. yesterday, brothers, Domlnlco and Antonio Ro- , °PP°8ed the Privilege ThTee
He at one time occupied the position of manelli, and all three attacked Ferro !ÜP,™te _ Turld d a"d f0rty were ln"

—superintendent of the Grand Trunk. who- finding that he was likely to meet ,hy r * rquhart opposed the matter
Butte, Mont., Aug. 17.—Information-------------------------------------his death, shot Atabrie and fled. ! with a m ud tTZ*} and he agreed

I can but think that if ' ba* ”?ched, thle clty from Dupuyer, CHOI’S IX MA.MTOBA ------------------------------------- of thZ|df„.HU,bba!!d .îhat (îf Protection
the community felt that the criminal ? SmaU eattle c«mp in Northern Mon- ----------- " MAV DISMISS VXIOX MBS. I°„. hacJ.ty * ,traefa must be tho Coun.-
would certainly receive thd punish-• î. "a’of tbe whiPP'ng to death of Joe Ottawa, Aug. 17.-Dr. Saunders, Dl- , A . , one of lm^H!,noJ11 W8* n0t
ment he deserves and receive it soon, f* geon by fourteen whfteoaps, sup- rector of Experimental Farms, who is ,.st- Louis, Aug. U.—Judge Rogers in e P1..?? If.. the shippers so
the eagerness for lynching would die- p08cd f° be cattlemen. Sturgeon, who .making his annual tour thru the West. thP Cl.r<i" t Cnur^ to*d"ly handed down , hlnafJ' toZw01", l° ,he,co.T'
appear. .was a sheep herder, wias forced to sur- wires as follows to the Department of aP opinion sustaining the demurrer of 5..htoiîk,Zand 6 tbe business of the

’’One thing is certaln-the tendency 1 T®nd®r at, ,he P°i,rf of rifles. He was : Agriculture; "Crops from Winnipeg ' fhet^ e*tP>-n Union Telegraph Company c'*n'b‘tl0bo
of lynching Is to undermine respect for bo,und’ *lun» across a saddle, taken to Brandon mostly light. Some good tbe 'abPr '"Junction case of Boyer recommelda ton ‘ ̂
the law. and unless It be checked, we ?ut on the Pralrle. stripped of his cloth- «elds of wheat will probably average 5, a1' against that company. Judge ec°mmendatton was referred back-
need not be astonished if it be re- ng aDd bound to a tree. The white- fifteen to eighteen bushels. Will aver- B°gprs Rustains the defendant company. I dew-elk Goes Down.
sorted to for all kinds of offence* and cap*’ "''i,h blacksnakes and knotted age better In northern and western por. :b‘'jld,"g lhat the_ company has the ab- r™' f*«‘10“”!'" * °f Mr’ Kelly’ vntl da v nnn v ir o 11 □ rn
often times Innocent men suffer for "UP6"' flayed the herder until his body tlou8-” solute right to dismiss employee be- *be f °uncil, without comment, passed YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED.
Wrongs committed by others." hung limp and lifeless. Cattlemen had--------------------------------------------------------- cause they belong to the union, or for no-E'jglnfer 8 r?.ccmT"endation tor the

repeatedly posted notices ordering ill GIVES «fflumo TO THE POOR, any o;her reason, and that the so-called cJurrerin-atreet sidewalk. The yeas and Bxpects No Money Unless He Cures You
sheepmen to leave the" vleinitv ., a ----------- black list may be maintained and given nay* being taken, resulted in a --Method and Full Particulars Sent
all but sturgeon had moved thrtr floc^ Aug. 17.-The Pope has given out thp of others. y.ote.’ , .. _ . Free-Writetotals Very Day.

to other sections. $20,000 for distribution among the poor „ ------------------------------------- „ e °i’nS, also passed the Commis- a Detroit speetalisi who has 14 eer'lflcafei
of Rome. His Holiness seems to have FHBSIDEXT REVIEWED N A V V eJj of Property s recommendation and diplomas from colleges imd medical

Old Boys’ RennIon and Summer Car- Quite recovered his health, as he it n . n . ~Z—“ __ _ ropge ^r^et and Brockton fire sti- , boards, h.m prifected a startling method of
Londo„,Ang.I7.-I„ a recent cable de- Fver'y body "shoul" ' ,T, ” *° 32 'A* ^ «f

-patch it was noted that Antiquary demonTtrot^n^0 Bpecto^ toa?uro,^ a““e Te™ isrt.Tlïffiâun^^ ij" ,ap Th „ , Jr""b,r Spf"*‘d

«hat<3hePhh.fderpffi,ln^ “V*6*4,hlm,e|f 'few TTiursdfy ” A^gusf”0' "IT ' More Good Vmudeville. ^”,ted 8,ate» nuvy’ resting upon the works l/calledTff a'nd^theTroWe ha'a

'1, ne n’l(1 Robinson Crusoe's verit- inursnay August 20. Tick-ts mi,. __ , , . . , . iglatsy surface of Long Island Sound, been settled
able sud. whk’h he bought twenty v^atm on *ale nt flingle fare for th#1 rouml presentation of high-class v'au<1e- 1 was the picture that er^ted President The. ,.n«ctinti » .
ago tor $2, after flshtog it out „r «moi ,’r|P’ ^ood going Aug. 17. IS. 19 and vi,le f“"l continues in the free thca.re R„,ev-ltwhff herfvtowed thefiert
rubbish thrown out of the Ashmol-an ' va,'d f"r re,urn untl> Monday. Aug. «‘v””,1®”'? Polnt’ . ,he Program tbla to day. The guests Included Sir Thomas vsrsa hai' been decld-d fnd henc^
Museum at Oxford. The gun bears the ~4- The Grand Trunk service is the ! ''®®k consists of the Johnsons, who Llpton and Col. 8!yirman-Crawford of forth a bricklayer may find difficulty
Inscription: j most convenient between Toronto and P*111”-™ many dlffUult feats In fancy the Royal Ulster Yacht Club. In obtaining a lob laving stone m, smafi

"A. Selkirk, Largo. N.B., 1701 " 1 Hamilton, trains leave 8.00 a.m., 9 00 dancing- 1 hey were a decided hit.-------------------------------------11ob* tm/ to. .tonem8»!ln^ sLt ail
'•Sealcraig" and "Anna R." ’ , a.m., 11.00 a.m.. 2.10 p.m., 4 50 p.m.. -Mr and Mrs. Lew W'ren, who are fa- SBVEX TOI RIST8 LOST idded owing to th« aetton of the Bflcdt^

Sealcraig, or Selcaix, was the com- P-m.. and 11.20 p.m., returning vorites In Toronto, were given a warm ---------- - iciaea, owing to tn. action of the Brick
r°nJ?™.ot SelklTk- and Larg. wa# leave- Hamilton <1.50 a.m.. 8.45 a.m.. we|come. The whlstllna bird and an I- Chamounlx. France, Aug. 17.—Seven " off tan In to-
the Fifeshtre port from which, flelklrk 1020 a-m., 11.15 a.m., 12.40 p.m., 2.12 mal imjtatiom by Mr. Wren are ex-I tourists. It was announced to-day, were i Mavor Urmih ,rt ,i,h
sailed upGn hls voyage "Anna R.” is, P-n>. 3.40 p.m., 5.25 p.m., 7.00 p.m., ceedingly clever. He received a mm- ’ killed recently while attempting to Counsel Fullertof returnedChon° vU
«f cotiwe Anna Reg na. Queen Anne, 8.35 p.m. and 8.50 p.m. her of encores. Robert Wingate In- climb the Aiguille Grises, behind Mont ferday from their
ZZjiZt according to «be old style of time On Thursday, Aug. 20. special train i foduced his Solos on the bones and Blanc, on the Courmayeur side of the fending th™ dtv agldnst* the1 Toroff
calculation succeeded in that rear. will leave Hamilton at 11.00 p.m. for gayo «treat satisfaction. The La Tre- j mountains. and Hamilton nulto^ w

The gun is a flintlock, and on the to u| Toronto. For tickets and all Informa | mos In their daring aerial work and--------------------------------------FullertZ thlL? to, ci.Zw.u u v.
ieem^raVe1 ,’ltPh/nt; ".hl,’h w°uM tion apply to Grand Trunk city ticket i wi‘h 'heir trick house surprised and Sc-< Is Wha Hue. stiuggle and that the committee” an-
Vn ™ belonged to the Ea-t India'Zm y"'’''' nor,hweHt corner K,ng and Pleased everybody, and the Auers, pic- Cleveland. O.. Aug. 17.-The twenty- not approve the bill with the sev-i ,1
on e belonged to the Ea. t India Com- , Tonge-street*. ed torlal artists, caused much amusement, fits! convent:on of the Royal Clan amendments. " The Mayor and hi, cot-

------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- Order of Scottish Clans, will bs held leagues
tor four days In this city, commencing night.

The Toronto Mu ta scope Co. held its to-morrow, and w 111 be attended bv 2'K>

TIRESOME....Times Are

f
1

Lifting that carriage to inspect the writing 
Actual tests made show the dail average to 
be 200 times. Think of it ! W y not try an 
Underwood ? The cost is only a trifle mote.

Supreme Court Justice Brewer Says 
Legal Uncertainties Induce Mob 

Violence and Reprisal.

t

SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS'

UNITED TYPEWRITER COI

•> IIIMTEB, 
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO. WA. W. H. SHAW, President. J. J. SEITZ, Gen. Mgr,

Star

CAN
sixMided to by W. Ive&lie Gordon, under | 

^ . whose supervision the vessel has been I
The Council has -pleasure in express built. The vessel will be clastcUwith 

ing Its appreciation of the privilege the the British corporation.”I Eroel
M

Port Dalhoufie, Aug. 37—Passed up 
—Str. W. J. Carter and barge, Oswego «

.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.
— ------- limitkd

Wind—Scuthweet; light.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very fine, are;

dnj. 
Steel 
at 30. 
85 on 
rontn 
Chang'

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

24«

At 1 
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Trolley and Freight Collide.
New York. Aug. 17.—By a collision

The above brands can be had at all first-clan dealeri

BEST QUALITY Sert* 
rage n

COAL
AND

WOOD

Fort
show
cent.

X
Jeiilouny (nnHM Mnnler.

; New Britain, Conn., Aug. 17.—Fr ink 
Shlrtleff, an Insurance agent, aged 30, 
shot and killed Mre. George Schofield
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i AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES: to

e
3 KING EAST
413 Yonge Street 
79fi Yonge Street 
578 Queen Street Went 

5 Spudinu Avenue 
BnihurMt Street, oppoeite Front 
30H Queen Street Bent,
1352Queen Street Went 
2W V\ elleniov Street 
EAphinadc Ka*t, near Berkeley Street 
KAplanndohaxt, Foot of Church Street 
36» Pape Avenue, nr. G.T H, Crowing 
J131\onge Street, at C.P.R. Croteing

Itegli 
rency 
next h

All

A
lltmn 

<*vrr A
ed

Street
To Attend Army Mnnoenvres,

St. Petersburg. Aug. 17.—Th» CzarI ‘iD^Le Ixwndi

< 'ann 
Sir —1
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" ELIAS ROGERS Cl Ifftn 
Out frn 
to be 
A<tuol

over zealous counsel. Any high-mind
ed judge will stay counsel from 
unnecessary cross-examination,

any 
and

finally, if any lawyer should attempt 
it, the community may treat him us 
an outcast.

lashed to death.

T ond' 
were g 
ther lo
for Nu 
less.CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 

AND STRONG. COOl and WOOd WflKh 
In Balt 
of-<on<!
HfV'of 

road. -

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something 
Entirely New for the Cure of Mens 

Diseases In Their Own Homes. Highest quality at Lowest Market Price, 
Order from nearest Branch Office. Ht. I 

holders 
of that 
d iK fed
—Dnw

726 Yonge Street.
3*;î Y on go Street.
24V» Wei Ionie y Street, 
f orner Spndina and College. 
568 Queen Wear.
Corner College and Oseingloo. 
139 Dundn* Street.
22 Dundnit Street Kant. 

(Toronto Juneiion).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Weil 
Cor. Bath unit and Dupont 

Street*.
Cor. Du (Turin and CP.R. 

Track»», Toronto Junction-

ROBINSON CRUSOE'S GUN. I.oort. 
lent t«Lendbe Antlqnnry Ha. One Bearing 

of A. Selkirk,
Fuu.

h’urge 

112%. »

The Conner Coal Go., Limited J. L 
day qc#

Ixwle 
SeiiMm. 
a long, 
•ah vl>-

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephone Main 4016. VA

COAL and WOOD New 
regular 
monta 
now m
cntjMo i

K
•dvflnc*
•drlar
T'n'on 
T**r. Ba 
for tun

At Lowest Market Price.

W. 3\ÆoC3rII_sXji dSs CO
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen $t. W. 1143 Yonge SL
Phone Park 363, 346 phone Worth 1*4»

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Advni

^pfn’ni;
1**1'A#, 
*hf fa, 
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left again for Ottawa last lSeptember "Amort Set."

The September "Smart Set" contains
Parla, Aug. 17—Another vounr Rn.ii a strongly written and unique alory by fiist annual meeting yesterday. Amo ig delegates from all over the United 

lan has come to the fo e in scientific v?re '"yler, entitled "The Progeni those present were Messrs. Alexand-r i#tateg and Canada, 
circles In Paris Oswald» de Faria i trrs‘ " ,f ls »n absorbing tale and a i Asher, Lawrence Solman, Walter A. __________
youth of 1fi, who is solving problems n”,*b,<' r>|Prp * w,erary work. In ; Noble, E. V- Wright. H. B. Wilton !
which have tolled electrical specialists. ”n °PP0,,"e vein, but thornly delight "ul. and others. Subsequently the following 
bas invented a regulator permitting a ,bort story by Jean D. Hallowell, directors were elected : Alexander j 
him to transform the currents and reg- Thf Bishop’s Wild Oals " Other Asher, president; E. V. Wright, vice- i
Plate light with Incredible ease and ’V.'Y1''’'' ar,'rles and writings are by president; W. A. Noble, manager, and '
eimpltoity. Last week -he Brazilian ^Idred Sutin. Br.-mder Matthews, Kat-> | secretary. It Is the intention of the 
Minister and a number of leading <•]»..- Jordan. James Branch Cabell, John company to manufacture all kinds of 
trical and scientific authorities and en- s<range Winter, Frank Ravile, FT]a j slot machines, such as music boxes,
.glpeers assembled at his mother’s dran Wheeler Wilcox. The abundant humor portage stamp vendors. automatic 
Ing-rootn and enthusiastically app aud-'d in prose and vers, from Geiett Bur- photograph machines, cigar sellers, in
bis achievements. His apparentutil- gess, P„ K. Munkiltrlek. Frank Roe fact everything in the way of a’mi-
Izing a Gbamps Elyr.ee electric cur- Batchelder.L. de V. Matthewman. H tv- rhlne that can be manipulated by a I
refit, produced a fixity o' light, pro den < arruth. Edwin L. Sabin. Mrs coin
pel led a four horse power motor, and Wilson Woodrow and others, 
bobine giving a 55 centimetres spark. 1 
besides charging the accumulators rap
idly-

To Hfrke Slot Machine*. —removal—BOY SI F PRISES SAVANTS. I m Mvl*
•"bleb. 
4.8.*» ig) 
men. «• 
«•Ivr,
• nvr*f hi
future « 
I'UMnc 
R<*«/ling 
1n who:- 
8m»rt v

H iH , 
Koilth'n 
brfflk*

COAL AND WOOD% 0|m h* A meant 24.
On Monday, Aug. 24, Shea’s Theatre 

—, I *»M reopen tor the season with one T>R. 8. GOLDRBRO,
of the best vaudeville bills ever pre- The porse-yor of 14 diplomas and certifl- 
seated In Toronto. There will be a 
greet variety of acts, and all of them 
will be good. It is Mr. Shea’s

IUL

THE OFFICE AND YARDS OF

WILLIAM MAGUIRE,cates, who wants no money that be does 
not pimi.Men of Affairs

Coal and Wood Merchant. 191 Queen St. West,purpose method and the ability to <lo as he

£“XÏÏ S ~WS$S5S___„_...... . n,„-
be nigh class and up to date. All of cured, prawatic trouble, s xual wcakneni, 
the most expensive arts now In vaude- varicocele, lot.t manhood, blood poison, hy- 
vllle have been booked tor Toronto and ‘-“ccle. »-nsi<intlon of parts, impotence,
each week the show will excel anythin^ l’,c U* wonderful meth xl not - n-y aires
offered in New York with the th(‘ rendit-on It.,-if. |,ut Ilk.* vie all tbsnrirtVg "hk-h I™. J™ the popa •; complication,. ,.„eh us rheuinatle.n. Madder 
ft ShL’êend ,h wî „allî,aye pravailed or kidney trmtble. beat: d-sens-, rt. 
at Shea s and the high class attractions 

ithat will be given, tbe pretty Yonge 
.street theatre should be crowded at
every performance. The house has been , . . , ,
freshened up, all the decoration* an* » hen yon sre cured he feels stir* that you
new- and evervtoLL ™, o w ^ *111 willingly pay bin a manII fee. ItllkT a. 1-er Twi g }' blas bon,e' would seem, therefore, that It Is to the

i *rr*ver; T^e opening bill will in* b*-»t Interest* of every man wh> Kijffer* in
cjuoe Jom Lewis and Sam Ryan in a thJn way to write th'- dor-tor <*onrtde/it|aIly 
new act, entitled "The Wireless Tele- rw* lay your eese before him. H<- sends 
phone"; Robert Fulgora, the trails- lJ,e oiôtlwxl, n* well a.*» many booklets on
figurator; Stanley and Wilson p-ir Ute subject. Including the op* that .•ontsiac
îssassrjMSk^^-e.^5es&%ste^s^$
«urne» and Lewis and many others. Woodward-avenue, it. Detroit.

I Kjfh.. and it will all Immédiat*ly be dent 
. Tree.

This Is something entirely n*w and »ren 
vx rth knowing more about. Write at on79.

rtehi HOFBRAUTHE BEST HE! New 1 
^nttçen 
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Aug. 21 
^une bn 
^s* ye*

New S

I
—Bankers, brokers, mer
chants nnist guard their 
health. They cannot af
ford to be sick. Indiges
tion and Constipation are 
the beginning of serious 
trouble.
—No use running need
less risks. Take the 
dainty little chocolate- 
coated pieces after each 
meal. They make good 
digestion and positively 
cure Constipation.

Liquid Extract of Mail#
The most Invigorating props' 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tae 
invalid or the athlete.

R. It. Ill, IhemiU, I trout), iJMliit Afl«t 

Manufactured by
REINHARDT 4 C0-. TORONTO, 0NTA*W

COSGBAVE’SThe do tor realize* ih;H It is one thing to 
make claim* an I another tnjng to back 
tlvm up, *o he baa made it a rule not to 
a*k tor money unless ho onros you, and !

White Hfr Line. Knnan* City AgMn Flooded.
The Boston an-1 Mediterranean trad-* Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 17.—Owing to 

will In future he run by the Whit- the rise In the waters of the Kansas I 
II «• Brunllord vie Grand Tmnk Star Line, instead of the Dominion River at this point, the James str-et j 
Leave Toronto by the Grand Trunk Line. Th» change will take place in bridge, the onlj: means of street-car j 

fast express at 0.00 a.m. dally^ except the autumn. Name, of steamers and jet mmuntcatton between here and Kan 
Sunday, arriving Brantford 10.30 a.vn. sailing dates will he published shortly. Isas City, Kan., was carried away to- 
One hour and thirty minutes run, Every effort will he made to mak- this day. Other structures, in- ludlng the 
stopping at Hamilton only. Expr-ss extension equally popular with oth-*r stock yards, and th" belt line bridges, 
leaves Brantford 1.30 p m. dally ex branches of the Whit» Star servit -s are In immediate danger, 
cept Sunday, arriving Toronto 3. >0 Chas. A. Flpon. passenger agent for
p.m. Passengers can rely upon the King ! Tooo st'tkrr. Hes.me Work
"rival and departure of these grains, ward Hotel^Toronto, Philadelphia. Aug. 17—It is estima,-

fions y For tickets apply to Grand Five l ittle Girls Drowned f‘d ,hat between Oust and 7<KI0 textile
Trunk Gltv Ticket Office, northwest Richmond. Va.. Aug. 17—At Lu-i.-h ",rlk^rR’ principally operative. In the 
corner King and Yonge-streets. -’d Station. Giles County, late yesterday I™* hraiteh, resumed work to-day. I he
®°r ____ ____ ________________ evening, while a party of children "1inuto<turers made no concessions.

one boy and seven girls ranging in Thc s,rlk<> wfls Inaugurated eleven 
age from 8 to 15 years, were boating We“kfi ;,RO- "ltd of the original «0,0110 
the boat rapsized and five of the gi,is "trlkcrs but 10,000 remain out. 
were drowned.

THE BEST PORTER!
(From Pure lush Malt on ly )

COSGBAVE’S I

[l^MPJLY S________„

i Wesolirit tUc bu*inf»B of M»»ui«c(o-f^; *5 
I glneern end other» who realize the ^
I haring their P.tent hn*i neae traoMctjJ'*7^ 

pert*. Preliminary adric* free. Lhurge 
rate. Osr Inventor*’ Help, 126 PJFJ** *
leanest. Marion A Marlon, New York Lu» 
Montreal ; »nd Waatiiiution, D.C.» 0.6.9»

THE BEST HALF AND HALF!Ml list i els Are Coming.
Hflverly’s Mastodon Minstrels will '

I open the Grand on Thursday evening, j
With the company is America’s star '■!-------■-
negro delineator. Billy Van. the mins- ; 
tre] man. who has been engaged as the 
principal entertainer. He i« the great
est black-faced monolog-]-1 before the 
American publie to-day, and Is know n-, 
all over the country, where he has 
been the favorite In his line tor many 
seasons.
ihousanda laugh.
always up to date, and h s witty re
marks fairly bubble over with genuine 
fun.

you

COSGBAVE’S Uluei 
ups

Har Fever Sufferer*.
You can escape this annoying dis

ease by going to the highlands of « m- 
tarlo- No hay fever can exist In th»

Errand" ce^'toh toX.^o
lustrated T«mphlet entmeq !KI, the lowest poljit reached In two stolen freight and broke up a gang
Fever," which may be obtainea a years, owing p. a report that 'he .,-ov of daring car burglars, which In the
ticket office, northwest eorae ernment Intends to propose a new- mill- past year has robbed the New York
Yonge streets. ________ - tar>' measure, which will add largely to | fen mil, Lackawanna. Erie and Lehigh

the present establishment. Valley Railroads of fully *100.0(10
worth of freight.

ClaytonTiny Tonic Tablets INTEAlways Ask for THE BEST!

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO
TORONTO-

&Hrok** l'p flan*; of Tlileve*rx Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, In an ' 
attractive aluminum pock- A 
et case, 25 cent* at drug

gist* or sent, postpaid,
W or receipt of price.
\ The Iron-ox Rem- 
\ edy Co. Limi

ted Walker- 
Tllle, Ont.

24Ü ABLambert’s 
File Pots

His drolleries have made 
His discourse, are ••dree 

Com; 
« an ti 

klBr|
RICE LEWIS & SON, Limite11

Our stock is most complets inBO as Park 140. 267 And of all reputable dealer ENGLISHTebtots Gasoline
Torches

For *11 pur
poses.

Cents Ifo, Met Ihe Fnte of Other,.
St. Pel=reh«rg, lluly 31.—The im

perial Academy of Sciences Is beginning 
to entertain most lerlcus fear* for to» 
polar explorer. Baron T,>1^ from wh-im 
nothing has been heard since he left 
the yacht Zaria In May. lfk>2. In com
pany with two yakouts, and started for 
Bennett Island.

CANqi ICK COKSUMPTION.HAD
“Three doctors said I had quick eon- 

Petroleum Emul- 
In six months I

Table CutleryOpening: for ( nnn«ln.
Ixmdon. Aug 17.—To-day

again call attention to the scarcity of 
home-grown fruit, especially apple, and 
pears, which promise a poor crop, thus 
giving an opening for Canadian fruit 
growers.

William Thunder to Attend.
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—Hon. William Pat

erson has accepted ao Invitation to at
tend the banquet of the British 
mer. lal delegate» In Montreal on toe 
20th lnit.

paper*sumption. Angler’s 
elon was prescribed, 
had gained fifty-nine pounds In weigh , 
had no more night sweat* or hemor- 

Am now In perfect health. —

HVtS
Ceplti

HEA

Including
Carver*, Dwert Knives. 
Sterling Silver spoon* and Forks 

TORONTO.
AIKENHEADHAROWARE,Limited.com-

rhages.
b. H. Walton, Medford, Mae»,

Phone MnIn 3600. 6 Adelaide St. ■
_________________ 2 4 6 r

t

i P

■ y

u

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS^

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Insist on getting Biddy's. 2467

CAMPING
SUPPLIES

Specialties at

MICHIE’S

■

IRCWOX
TENTS

LU

31
 s

'M
*:■
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Com--Canadian, 50c; for American, flOc, 

Toronto.

1‘eaa—Sold for milling purpose» at fi3e 
west and 68c for /No. 2 for export, mkldlc.

Uye—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
40c coat.

Bran—Olty ml'ls «ell bran at $16 to #17, 
and shorts at #18, car lot», f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At #3.50 In bag* and $3.65 In 
barrel», car Iota, cm tra.-fc, Toronto; local 
lets, 35c higher.

three months' bills, 2% to 2% per cent. 
New York, IX to 8 per cent.; lest loan, 8 

per cent*

DIVIDEND NOTICES.1 FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEfill PRICES ARE EASIER on track at

DEPOSITSASSETS 323.000.000.00

DominionBank c OSLER & HAMMOND
Stockbrokers andFinanciatAgent?

lEKlng St, West. Toronto,

oouxnianaaoid on communion.
K.B -JettR.

a C. Haxnoya.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE corporation

r0rmerIf The Canal»» Permanent and XYestern 
* Canada Mortgage Corporation,

Heed Off ce : Toronto Street, Toronto

A few choice buildme lota. Easy term». Money 
advanced ro build. This I» an opportunity to 
•enure a home tor yourrelf, which will «alt 
year requirement*, For foil particule riapply to

Price of Silver.
Bar «liver In London. 25%,! per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 55 %c per ounce. 
Mexican dollar», 43%e.

received In same of
TORONTO

Capital Paid lip - • $2,987,000
Reserve feed a*8 Un

divided Profits - - $3,336,000
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank.
Deposits ef SI end upwards received.

HEAD omet—COB. KING AND YONGE.STS

ONE DOLLAR Fine Weather and Lower Cables Force 
Market Down and Futures 

Sell Lower,

•King, 
'ge to 
try an 

■nore.

A. M. CAMPBELL&ud upwards. 
Interest paid or 
compounded twice 
a year at

Torento Stocks,
Aug. 14.

Lust Quo. Lfi*t Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. M<1.

.................... 250 ... 250

...........182 128*4 134 Vim

...........238 ..............................

Aug. 17.
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Mai* 2381.
d. A. Smith.

/. a OaLiiiMontreal ....
Ontario...........
Toronto .........
Commerce ...
Imperial .... 
Merchants* .
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Standard ....
Nora Scotia
Ottawa .........
Traders* ....
Royal .............
British America 
Union Life ....
West. Apaunnce 
Imperial Life 
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Tr.. 
Consumers* Gnu 
Ont.
Cana
Can. N.W.L. pr
do. com...........
do. new .........

C. P. R...............
Tor. Eke. Light... 135 
do. pref.,....

Can. Gen. Elec.
do. pref...........

I/ondon Electric ... 106 
Com. Cable ....
Dom. Telegraph

Wori#l Office. ----- :----------------------- -------------------------------------- Bell Telephone
Monday Evening, Aug. 17. ----- ---------------—. i~---------—= *Vheliou .....................................

The toes! market ««tenue» lu a very rton M nplnlon the present time as to *»’; '
Steady epowe. ignoring .iltogeturr the thp eXtPm 0f our foreign indebtedness. In- £ m vf r? vJJ' 
voalfl-be ctiangrd rend.tions at .\«-iv lork. v04ig#tlon shows that nuny believe It 1» .2?* 4
Street sentiment has lrapn»ycd seme what, merelv num|na|, .and point to the low level « 0 i L
but few sre hopeful enough of m «nipul/it- demand sterling in conUrination. Others ! R?,,**y
lug a trading nnrket. Such buying as is gajr that tj,,.,.,, has been very heavy lx>r- 1^,''l.,*!1/ R/j 
being made, with the exception of Twin hy railroad and other corpdt.rilons J***
■ud C. P. U., reported to be xor n!in>il<1 recently, and this has re-extended nrÜppf Ry...........
menf. and tais is regarded as a taxornidr olir obligations, which were cut flown enor- » «o Paulo .............
factor. Torre was more laying in Gen- during the first foalif <;f 1903. In- JAixfer Prism pr..
«al Electric to-nay and the stork xvas f^rnat'ional bankers are of the opinion that * nrter t:rnme pr..
firmer at 150. C. V. K- *,as av! xî*' M1Î the United States will take tw.ee as much S’,n,4opDi r^,pr* ’ ‘
held w.thin a lr.otlon nil day, closing at g(>l<l fr<)|n Kurope th1.* year as It did l*1 1 3J ' R°Ypr* Pr*-
225^4. the hi st price. Twin Uty was rath lîXr_, Wp nn> inclined to believe that our ^ f • I n kers (A) pr
tr a wet, and did net >how any improve- in^ted-ne»* to Europe is between one- do. <B> pr.......
ment fr0m last week s cb-se. Some smil thlrfl and one-half of whit it was thl* P‘ra- <oal com....
buying developed in the navigations and time lagt VPflr Ik>m. Steel com....
prices were held correspondingly firmer, i of the floor traders reported this do. pref ...............

do. bonds ....... 61
N. R. Steel com.............
do. bonds ........... ..

Canadian Salt.................
War Eagle........................

president: GKORfiK fiOOnKMIAM. 
Vice-President nnd Mnn.iglngDIreclor: 

J. HKRBKHT MASON, 
fnd Vice-President : W H. BEATTY.

32PERCENT'
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

&T&-S. ««ass
Member Tore,,to Stock Exchange.

39-71 King Street West, ïoronta
STOCK end BONO BROKERS

aluaicipal and^ethwL.beoiure. Bought

ANOTHER DROP IN THE VISIBLE Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lowrenee sugar* are quoted n« fol

lows: Granulated, #4.2.7, and No. 1 vellow, 
$3.,'S. These prices are for delivery here, 
car lots 0<: les».

240 OIL—SMELTIBB,—MINES- TIMBER.16015!»
280230 DOUULAS, LACEY & CO.

231 235 Operating between 2f> and 30 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and ns high 
as 4U p.c. on the original Investment in 
some instances.

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

kkipuieuta far ilie Week—Crop >etvw 
--Market Gommlp ami 

Uuu Lit ions.

250 240250El SI Jllll HE 240I
ST. LAW HESCB MARKET.. 84 34*4 34. 34*4

. 178*/j 179^ 178% 179*#* 
. 163 167 163 165
. 8 8'z* 6 8 Vi

Car Foundry . 
O nsumers* Gas 
Gen. Electric .
Leather........... .

do., pref...........
Lean............ ..
locomotive ... 
y.mhattan .... 

1*^5 Metropolitan .. 
156Vi Nor, American 

Pacific Mali ... 
i Peivjde's Gas . 
1 Republic Rtctl •

bless ...............
... ................. hmciter* ... .
12RVi 127,% 125% v. 8. Ktcel ..

do., pref. ..

Xor. See...........
Sales to noo 
Tctul »alc»,

138 isi137 Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush
els of outs, and 20 jfxnds of hay.

Oat»—Seven hundred bushels sold at 86c 
to 37c.

Hay—Twenty loads of new sold at $8 to 
$9 per t<>n.

Potatoes- Deliveries have been large dat
ing the past week, and prie*» have been 
easy at 4uc to 45c per bushel by the :oad 
from farmers' wagons. Retail price GOu 
To 55c per bushel.
Crnln —

World Office.
Monday Evening, Aug. 17. 

Liverpool wheat tu turcs closed %d to (4 cl 
loner iv-uay ttiu-u Saturday and cinn ru- 
liii rs uucuauge'i.

At Cut va go hvpt. wheat /rl<w*^d l%c lower 
than baiuiuay; ovpt. corn Yjc lower and 
*k'pt. oats %c lower.

Lar kts at Chicago to-day: Wheat 99, 
torn 193, exits 278.-

Prl/nary receipt* ait Chicago to day :
................. ................. Wl/c.it, receipt» tA#7,U6U busacls, shipments

23*J 24 23% 24 303.UUA l)L'.i.:> year agz>, receipts 1,^27,<N^>,
71% 72% 71% 72% wh’pmcuts bushels. Corn, receipts
........................................ tii-uay ImisJicJ»-, shipill»-lit* 380,(a*>;
........................................ •' 'Mr ago, recujpts 2t>7.00U, shlpuients 348.-

i. Mgr.

§.I?£K ..broker

vrif,:w T2.rlt- »°«on »nd 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 king street cast

150150 BUTCHART &. WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

L'onfedera. ion Life Building 
TORONTO. ONT. .

Standard Issues Neglected and In
terest Centres in the Low 

Priced Issues.

«I 95 ...
17* 18% 19% 18% 19%

135 136 134% 135'/s
114% 116 114% 115%
76*4 83 76»/4 iU

*95 *Ù5!4 Ô5

15fr Branches.
15«% ...

209 208
84 %... 84
97 *99 *96‘/4

209 397
i^Qii'AppcIle...........
df Ufe..................... TRADE INTELLIGENTLY BY 

KEEPING INFORMED-!
1-tend our "Guide to Inve toffs'' and 

"Daily Market Letter,” Imth uvonue* to 
money-making. Mailed free.

THERS. 3» 35 35 35CANADIANS DULL AND STEADY Wheat, red, bttih ...
Wheat, white, bii.ih 
Wheat, soring, bitsli 
Wheat, gfKffse, bash
Barley, bush .............
Beams, bush .............

'iopeka, Aug. 17.—Reports from Kansas Means, hand-picked
counties as to the condition of corn Indi- Peas, bosh ...............
cute a remarkable situation and magulil- Rye, bush .................
cent vrf*i«. -D.j. Oat», bush ..................

lAinby & Co. to j# G. Beaty: There Is a Oats, new, lundi ... 
bearish feeling on curb this morning, due liny and bt.nw— 
to ‘.lie generally fine weather all over the Hay, per ton .......
werf. We do not believe a decline hi wheat Hay' new, per ton .8 00
«ill carry very far and eonri-l.-ntly Im-Ho.-c Straw, looW, per ton .... 5 50
that all loi-Tnea wUI he reeoveretl before Straw, sheaf, per ton .. II 00
u?l' rS°^ "fE fnrt ,w'' Fruits and V.K.table
p'Jjr^ttrt^pa^twoTe^a'nd ^ ' "• 0 40

»e. I-eteraliiirg, Aug. 17.—A «fitement has J'• ">tTiTh Bîr, P°,'’!r ' ' '' ' " ? fj.
been las nod «lu,wing the official crop pros- J,''1'""”1'. **” J " .*
Pech, for Kttrnpean Ktt.da up f« a fort- o V,
night ago. Winter wheat t* prononneed TnJ7hL  n 40
gold In the sottfhwe»*, and satisfactory in ÀnV n 7-,all the other wheat dt»-rt.*ts oxeent ecun Vegetable matrow, dor... o
pai-aflrcly smaHl d-listrlcts around Kharkox, £25 u,\a‘h . i v>
XDiil-Nevgorod, and on the right bank „ OnUmn, per bush . 1 oO
of the Dvina. Poultry-

Rye is clawed as good in the lower half Chickens per pair .$0 fiO to $1 00
of the trans-Dnieper, southwest between Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60
ZLltomer and Grodno. It Is unsatisfactory Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 75
In cinshlenThk* heCts around Kharkov, and Turkeys, per lb .0 10
is satisfactory elsewhere, that is. as in the Dairy Produce—
case ef wheat thniout nine tenths of the Butter, lb. rolls ...............80 16 to $0 20
grain country. Eggs, ncw-lnld, dozen ... 0 18

Spring grain I» bad or unsatisfactory In Fresh Meats— 
about one-third of the grain country. The 
r* nwilnbig satisfactory dL-o'ri^ts comprise 
three-fifths of the whide agricultural area.

$0 77Vy to 4.... 
. 0 77 
. U 70 
. 0 74%
. 0 44'/*
. 1 30 
. 1 75 
. 0 78<4 
. U 45
. o m 
. U 30

! 0 72 BAINES & KILVERT
C. t. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchasie
“'on.-h. andToromo *«*

1 el. No. Main m 2M 28 Toronto Street

y s 155s HAIGHT & FREESE CO155Firmer Price»— 143 150% 150%Demand *t 
Preferred Lower—Market

fimflll
Steel

1 5b STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN. COTTON 
7 Melinda St.. Globe Bld r.. Toronto. Ont.

" Determining the character and finanoin’. rc- 
snenaibility of your Broker is as important as 
the selection ot right mocks.” 5t<7___

n, 379,500. 
733,200.100

153 155 153Gossip and quotation».
L< ndou Stoelf*. 0 38/are *37 0 37A tig. 15. Aug. 17. 

Lost Quo. Last Quo. 
.. !*>:*
.. IKSV,
.< «2%

BONDS j
First-class Municipal (govern* 
ment Bond*, for list

90 86
128 133 
128 133 
126 130 
tiO 100

130 129
l‘>8 Conrols. money ... 
i^r Cio»Hi»l8, account ..
09 do., pref.........

Baltimore tc Ohio .
Anaconda .................
Chesapeake & Ohio

37.» st. Paul ...................
85^ D. R. G.....................
... do., pref........................ 80
... Chicago Great West

c. r. k......................
Erie ...............................

. do., 1st pref. ........
do., 2nd pref...........

êi Illinois Central ;...................a...
oi/ Louisville Ac Nashville . .109% 
^ Klus.is A Texas .

New York Central 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref.................
Ontario
Pennsylvania ........
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway

do., pref................
U. S. Steel ...........

do., pref. ......
Union Pacific ... 

do., pref. ......
Wabash ..................

do., pref...............
Resiling ...............

do.. 1st pref. .. 
do., 2nd pref. ..

9044 
90 9-16 
63% 
92'/, 
85%

.$12 00 to $....
9 00

130 CHARTERED BANKS.130C. 100 82 It 50SORE. THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

4I H. O’HARA & CO..
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246

" 95 *95 94*196 .FI 40 V M 45 
0 50

33%■Æ*7437
175 Its

*sé 85 86 24%
7»H
17%

128%

25

17% COMMISSION ORDERS2 00 
0 25 
(J 50

Head Office TORONTO129%
3129%
69%06% Executed on Hxehanies of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
limitjbd * 53%. 52 Paid-Up Capital 

Reserved Fund
1.000.000
1.000.001138.137 2 0089 110

JOHN STARK & CO20%.. 20 
..128*4 
.. 65*/,

prices were nrhl <orn-5i><»ndlng1y firmer, i L ^ ^ ^ ^ _____ _ ||H........ .......
Niagara brought 126, St. I-nwieuce 129, and n>ornjng that the Butlers were selling Mls- 
Klifielteu '
dull at alsput i:m iianged prices.
Kills and l*aulo had some slight back
ing at steady prb-«s. Banks were *|U.et, 
with Montreal moderately firm at 251.

41'ED 12959
86

BRANCHES:
Brlgden, East Toronto, Plc*on. \ 
Brock ville, Milton, Sutton West,
Brussels, Potrolea, Wellington.

TORONTO :
7 and OKing Street East.
Corner College and Bathurst Streets.

“ Duiidns «nd Arthur Streets.
“ Queen and McChuI Streets.

♦>4 7 g •»
Members of Torento Stock ExchangeC(»al and Steel were very pacific thru other broker*, stating

» 4-ne that the sales represented profit-taking on
stock lvonght to support the issue.

There are bull points out on ’Prlseo sec
ond and St. Louis, Southwestern preferred. RrT>*,b«ic ........
The car fthortage in the West continues */Lyn<> • * ■ • • • • • *
acute. John W. Gates is reported better.— Cariboo iMcK.) ..
Town Topics. 'forth Star ...........

Virtue .....................
Crow'» Nest Coal. 
British Canadian 
Canada landed .. 
Canada Per. ....
Can. S. & L.........
Central Can. Loan
Pom. S. A T...........
Hani. Provident . 
Huron * Erie....

89 1 10 
1 20 
0 12

108 LMWestern 26 Toronlo 8t,ALE no119 «4%95
46%. 47% 

22%,
oorrcspoufier.ee Invited 24822%

86%. 86 BUCHANAN0 2224%2i-%Business at Montreal to-day was very 
dn.1, u ith prices about steady. Dominion 
Steel preferred was very weak and sold 
at 30. against the * pen lug prive of 33 and 
85 on Friday. C. P. K.. Twin C.ty. To 
ronto ltai.s and Coal sold at fractional 
(jumgrs fr< m the cb-se <»f last week.

At Boston to day L>cmlnion Coal closed 
bid 85 and n.^ked 88, and Deminion Steel 

, W, to Kb
Ere mruing^ will sfcow about 4 per cent, 

on all three classes of stock.

Sever.ty-nlne roads for June ^how 
rage net increase of 9.57 per cents

Forty one reads "for first week August 
*hf>\\ average gross increase of 12.32 per 
cent.,

Rnnrrs of early dividend on M., K. &
T. preferred.

Uptown bull peel operating in Steel com
mon.

Ixs» demand for ftoeks in local crowd.

. are: 7174%
77% & JONES,78 Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 :>0 to $5 50

9 00
7 00 
4 <m> 
9 00
8 50 
8 VO

». 89 Beef, hind quarters, cwt . h <i0 
Mul ton. light, cwt
Spring la mbs, each ...........3 00
Spring lambw, d s'd, cwt. 8 00
Veals, carcase, cwt ......... 7 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 8 60

London quotations reported by R. C. 350350248 STOCK BROKtRS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

THE SOVEREIGN BANK
stocks bought and told on c-'nmitwdou. 24tl

OF CANADA.

22%22% 6 006565 J36%.........36
ECIAL
HALF

To-finy. Satnrflay. 28%28%iin iào iift% Foreign Markets.
London—Close—Wheat, <ui passage, buy

ers and sellers apart. No. 1 Hard Mani
toba , pat-s.ige, 33s. Mlize, </ii passage, firm, 
but not active. Spot Am -ricau mixed, 228 
9U. llour, spot Mmn., 28s.
Paris—Closed; holiday.
Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 B. 

W., 17f.

12018%Grand Ti-iink ordinary. .. 18% 
CbWagoe Ry.,£l fully pd. 2% 
Hudson Bar 
Trust & Loan
Marconi ...........
Chartrreds ....
Le Rid .............
Goldfiilds .........

... Ifender.-ons ....
ave" Johnnies.............

Klerksdorp ....
he Becri...........

i Oeeanas.............
Rand Mines ... 
tirent De Hasp

4*%.. 42 
. . 36119119 362% 1501503T,%. 55% 7070. 45 45 Standard fitcck 4L Mlnlnar Bxrinnge

Aug. 15. Aug. 17. 
I^ist Quo. Last Quo- 

Ask. Bid. Ask. 14- d.

FARuM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton..$9 00 to $9 50
.Straw, baled, car lots ton.. 5 OO 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. foils .... 0 15 0 16
Puffer, tub*, lb ......................0 13 0 15
Buffer, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 0 21
Buttfr, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 0 19
Butter, bakers', tub ............. 0 13 0 U
Eggs, new-laid, doz ...............0 14% 0 15
Honey, por lb .......................... 0 08 0 00
Iti-ney (section*), each .... 0 12% 0 15

11911940 39dealer* FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE178 •17845 Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
one and one quarter ner cent. 11% per cent.)
for tho curront quarlrr. lining at the rnto ——z>z%lx—. „ . . _ 
of 5 per rnnt. ixr annum m tho nnpltnl 5> I ULKb AND bONUS 
«took of thl« Rank, haa linen fier i,trad, anil .
that the same will he payable at the Head ' Oronto otree-, KrtOfie.
Office and at the Branches on and after 
Saturday, the 15th day of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 14th prox., both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.

46
do
MVV&;::: « ::: * gar.'*
London & Can..... ... •*,» ••• ^«„„ p p a
Manltohn U>an................... 80 ... 80 Vnri|m'’ (MnK.)"
Tm-ontn Mmrfgnge.. ... 85 cariboo Hyd. .
TeOndon Izan ......... 120 ... 120 ... raniro atar&t>......................... 121 ••• 121 r-anm^a
Ilna Lstate ........................................................... finer Trail Oon.
Cabin map. hnnfis............................................ Dnm. Con...........

_ _ „ f.hle, ree. honfia..................... ...................... Fatnl-w Corp.
The Outlook. Toronto S. k L................................... r.lant ............................... .

Fumtffhnfi Jiv .1. T^Mitchell £ Co., Tele- Morning as lea : Toronto, 2 at 232; I m Golden Star 
phenes M. 458. M. 4T26 and M. 4557. perlai, 1 at *229: Consumers* fias. 51 at 209; Granby Smelter

The market will probably rfuPlnne Its (/«niidlnn General Electric. 92 at 149, 10 at \ Iron Mask............
upward movement. Atchison common pays 
4 per cent., closed at 63; think it will sell 
five points higher.

17%17%
.125 136 42

i. c. V. . . *31%32%
57%

8%
4% 3% 4% 3%55 Wheat end Floor Afloat.

Total quantities of cereals afloat lo-flay, 
with comparative ligure» for a week ago, 
ire:

138% 13
TORONTO. Main 1352300 75 ...

24
305 75

88% 20 24 20

“2% " i% "5% "i%
6 31
3 2 3 2

450 375 450 375

35
195 195 Aug. 17, 03. Aug. 10/03.

Wheat, bn* ........... 24,000.of» 2.4,44O.f»0
Corn, bush ............. 19.840,000 18.4fX),000

Thus the wtmat and flour on passage In
creased 560,f*X) biiehelt during tlie past 
week, and corn Increased 1.440/s» buwhcls 

during the past 
passage a week ago was 25.320,000 bushe.s.

To recapitulate the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, is 
30.588,000 bushels, against .38.779.000 hiiAi- 
els a week ago, and 45,584,000 bushels a 
year ago.

MEMBERS STAND till! STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

3% 3%
"5 246

D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.Hides and Wool.

Prices revised- dally by E, T. Carter, 8 
East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc.;
Hides,No. 1 steers, lns ted.$0 08% to f.... 
Hides.No.2 steers, Insp'ed.. 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 1 Inspected ....0 08 ....
Tildes, No. 2. Inspected .... o 07 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.. 0 (4)
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 3 08 
T/cacons (dairies), each ...060
Lambskins and pelts ........... 0 -15
Jzimbsklns ............................   0 45
Wool, fleece ................  0 16
Wool, unwashed........................0 09
Tallow, rendered ................. 0 04%

THOMPSON & HERONMontreal, 15th July, 1903.
week. The wheat on66 16 King St. W. Phones M 901-41812 2 BANK °E HAMILTON141»; Vogara. 30 at 126; 81. Lawrence. 10 at > ÏCIH- Pine .........

129; Toronto Koilway, 5 at 10f>; Ran Paulo. Morning Glory 
10 at 85. 15 at 85%, 25 *t 85%; C.P.R.. 160 Morrison (a*.I . 
at 125%. 25 at 125%. 75 at 125% 125 at 125%. j Mountain Lion .
75 at 125 100 at 126. 100 at 125%. 210 at North Rtar .........
125%.'350 at 125%. 100 at 125%, no at 125%; | OHv« ....................
iroininlon, 23 at 232; R. & O. Nflvlgat on. I Payne ...........
25 at 88; Twin City, 50 at H4%. 40 at 95, 175 Rum trier Cariboo
at 94%; Rtrel, ■£, at 10, 10 at 10; Cool, 8 Republic.............
at 87, 5 at 8«%; X. S. Steel, 10 at 88; Can- I Sullivan ..............
a fia Landed, 20 aC 101%; Can. N.W.L pr., Eugene
50 at 98. ! Virtue ...

Afternoon sale* : Bonk of Montreal. 22 ; War Eagle 
at 251; General K|lorti1c, 5 at 149% 5 at " hlte Ft 
150. 20 at 150. 11. 15 nt 150; Northern Nav..
20 at 130; C.P.R., 525 at 125%, 100, V. at 
125%. iso, 25. 75 at 123%t Twin CMy. 25 at 
94%. 40 at 95; Coal. 10 at 80, 25 at 86; X.8.

, 25 nt 87, 15 at 87; Sa« Paulo 25 at 
15 at 85%.

NEW YORK STOCKS3 3 1
24 4

Ranks lost to sub-Tvcasury on Friday
P&7.C09. Railway Earning;*.

Beginning ef outward movement of ear- Soahnard Air IAne, first week August, 
rency l ■, mmr crops expected to show In Increase. *18,7143.
next bank statement. Wisconsin Central net esrnlngs, second

. . . wer-k August. Increase. $14.038.
Ilminlng arrangement for Reck Island W.ilxisb, second week August, Increase, 

©vir At'-nis'ru MMHmncd. | #47.437.
... Canadian Northern, week ended Aug. 14,

Ixuidou sold 16,000 Erie thfs morning. I iurressc. IF30.800.
„ „ 1 Torento Railway, for week end’ng Aug.

Cana? trraty rejected by Colombian sen- 15. $11 288.50; Increase of $6222.94 over the 
ate.—j;©w. same iverlod a year ago.

Private Wires. Prompt Service.2525
14 I I Toronto Branch, 34 Yoime St.

(Oppo»lt« Board of Trade.) OPTION DEALING20 20
To many even now the advantages of 

Option Dealing tire quite unknown. It Is, 
however, admitted by nil n-mpetent to 
Judg* that ('all Options afford to the Rmall 
Capitalist the safest an«l befft method of * 
deating In Stocks and Shares. Is Option 

A General Banking business transacted Dealing the ümall Investor Is ou en
terms with the Wealthy Capitalist. Write 
for explanatory pamphlet.

4040 World*» Wheat Ihlpmenta.
The world's wheat shipments the past 

week totalled 7,037,000 buxhd*. against 
6,240,620 the previous ween and 7,304,000 
bushels the corresponding week of 1902.

By countries the shipments were:

3 3
Capital.. .. 
Reserve. • • .

. 2,000,000 
• 1,600,000 

Total Assets. . . . . 22 500,006

66
48 48 177 73 10
14 31 14

4% 3% 4% 3%

126 123 _ 128% i»%

enr
Week End. Week End. 

Aug. lr/OH. Aug. tJ,'(/2. 
.. 648,0»; 240,<N)O

760.000 808,000
. 3,152,000 3,256,000

i.mi.oiV). ’ «is.ixio
4.52t),(XW

Winnipeg las.) 
Wonderful ...
C. P. R. .... 
Duluth, nun.

do., pref. .. 
floo Rr., 

do., pr
I>ake Sup., com. 
Toronto Railway .. 
Twin City ..............
Crew's iNest Crval.. 
Dom. Coal, com* ..

4 Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
other de|>osits. 24d

Lending; Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations nt 

Important wheat<neutres to-day:
Cash. Aug. Kept. Dec.

87*4 87%
82*4 82%
83% 84%

80% 84% Sl%

4 4
Argentine ....
Danubien 
Russian ..
Australian 
Indian ...
Canadian and U.S. . 3,413,000 

Totals .... ............. 7,037,000 7,.'X>4,UOO

S PARKER 6l CO.,
01 Victoria-street, Torost0.1edStandard Oil declined 5 points to 60Q un ç j. R Earnings

rite dct' .rjtV» of ID, rtlvlfieod. ifantresl. An,. 17. -Th» ( P R. trslflr fnr
Detnfit. ortralt'vnltril barrowad #400. iï^.TeckTaif^v.r ’"$77310oJ?“

Ml from I nidi Trust tv,mpany. pro,-,.,la , *,ome '*eck llet ),ar' *“'5' ,JU- 
to be usi*<l to meet maturing obllgaijhos..
Aitnal hide Idetlnc .* is, therefore, net In
creaseîl.

Steel
85%, UNION BANK OF CANADAàâ New York 

Chicago ..
Toledo ...
Dr.luth, No. X N. 89%

58 57com. 
ef. .. 128% 1271/4 STOCK BROKSn), ETC.Sflii 83'4 18 lirnnchcH in Provluc-î Ontario,

3 Branches in Province 
65 Branches In Province 

N W.T.
Savings Accounts opened. Highest In

terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 
General Banking business conducted.

frank w. strathy,
Manager.

Mr nf real Stocks,
Montreal, Aug. 17.—Closing quotations to- 

ik. Bid.

Quebec. 
Manitoba and95% 94% 95

350 275
94*42On Wall Street.

McIntyre A- Marshall wip’d J. G. Beaty,
m m m Klnrr Edward Hotel, at the close of the j Toledo......................

Iondon. Am« ri* an stocks In Umdon market to-day: Toronto Railway
wr.e g< net all. indlniHl to sell off in fur- There \t «w approximately 750,600 shares Montreal Railway 
ther lf>"!i| profit-taking and some realizing dealt In to-day and about $2/)0O,(iti0 hond-s. Detroit Railway .

G< neral market feature- The market acted c. ntrary to the geneml j Winnipeg Railway
professional < Halifax Railway

I Twin City .............
Dominion Steel ...

Chicago Markets.JMITÉ0 *86 *84. 126
: >.(% 
. 236 
• «'% 
. 215

Dont. I. & 8............
99 Pref..................

N. S. Steel, com...
do., pref..................

Richelieu ;... ....
Ter. Elec. Light .. 
Can. Gen. Elec.........

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply or wheat In Canada and the United 
States has decreased 561.000 bushels; corn 
decreased 168,000 lnv.<licl*; on ta decre isc>d 
304,<KX) bushels, 
tlve statement for the week ending to-day, 
the preceding week and the correspond
ing week of last year:

Aug. 17/06. Aug. 10/03. Aug. 16/02. 
Wheat, bu. . .12,538,000 18,099,000 J0,264,<XM> 
Oats, hu ... 6.W»4,000 0,805,000 l,4:f2,(MX) 
Com, bu .... 6,059,000 0,827,000 ô;438,000

J, G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 
Ihlvard Hotel, reports the fAllowing flue- 
t Mations on the Chicago Board of Trade 

■ to-day:
Wheat—

Sept ....
Dec .....
May ....

Corn- 
Sept ....
Dec .................... 52*4
May

jo 9'4-

89 88
*89 *87
l.Vi',4 134 
150 149

68I 246

d
Open. High. I» 

.. .82% 83

.. 83 83%

.. 84% 84%

w. Cl
82% 82% 
82% 82% 
84*4 84*4

1er New 1 ork. 
Ickk. 95 Eollowing is a compara-'tV,expectations, especially for 

trading element-
Washington.—A irw ctlng has been called j Instead of selling off and develop ng a 

In Baltimore for Aug. 21 of representatives general reactionary tendency, as most ot | <*o., Prer. ...
of fonde* tr.rs. i n gin r crs. firemen nnd train- tbeitiaders exr^cted, the market showed a ,(._V,
men o: IfciltiiiKM-e & Oh o, t<> present a ; very strong tone fr<m the start and ?»p* «/." .............
list of r.oxanc e to the man iger of the rnuv» broader and stronger and more active vz.v« A/ aO . .................................* *0? Colton Markets.
road. Dow. [ns business progressed, a It ho there were (»«rjiv|e pr<^ ................................ The fluetnatlons in cot ton futures on the

• « . ii'*gns that a large number of manipulative ^loutreal L * H. & p! .*.*.*.*.*.*.* * *75 New York Cotton Exchange to-day were
8t. Paul.- It Is ■ I niied foreign stock- oMers had been <listributed. I Montreal Telegraph ........... !*. 100 08 follows:

holders o' <*. G. W. have absolute control Foreign nwrkifs wero ncUk on the greof. ix,minion Coal * 85% Open. High. Low. Close. n»nvoM™ ^ ,
of that priperty, nnd that t will be cm- uncertainty suiruunding the <yft untl-on In <« packers <Ai ............................ ... R< rt.........................10.74 10.75 10.58 10.59 Deutenes or rntit on the wnolesale market
«lijifcd , n indcpctidi nt lines, as heretofore. Macedonia, and most of our stocks at Lon- Montreal Cotton ........................ 110 Oct.......................... 9,94 9.94 9.98 88 to uuy were in ivOiirt of volume and quality,
—Dow. j don declrned % to 1 point there before our I Colored Cotton .......................... ... Dec........................  9.71 9.72 9.68 9 68 Yf,iV Mtlsfactory. Notwithstanding the

• • • , ivmkit opened. j Dominion Cotton ..................... 87 Jan........................  9.72 9.73 9.68 9.68 fnvt that Monday 1» noually regarded as
London Is a «c* 1er of American stocks , î'rlces here started about on that basis. Merchants' Cotton ................... . ... Cotton—Spot closed quiet: middling up- un ofl “**>'» ine trade this nen*nuig was

last two days. McIntyre Ac Mar-ball. i ami Ivon don bouse* sold during the course Bank of Toron .............................. ... lauds, 12.75: do., gulf, 13; sales, ii 13 bales, toorc than ordhiarlly good and full ot snap.
... of the forenoon 70.o> 0 «hares, including Merchants* Bank ..................... ... IJverpool cotton closed 10 down on near Lawton berries are still in evidence, but

Fi rgifs London- c.tb’c to-day qu -ted l'.'./mio ffbarre of Erie. Commerce ..................................... ... iind 2 to 7 down on late options compared Mippliee art* comparatively small and a
Grand Trunk slnr's as frllews : l*lrs s The market, however, was well support- i Heehelaga .....    ............... ... with Saturday. few days will shlpme.its of this CMcwiro Gossip.
Ill"-,, s-.onds 901,, thirds 5m,. cl, first under the leadership ! .........ÎAA ,, -----~ . Alarming reports an eut rhe Melntrro A- Marshall wired T G Rcatr

... «of the Elies. and subsequently d?1v konds *'** ?,t?V Cotton Gossip. failure of the tomntoe crop are happily un- r/in pviwnrd Hottcl nt tin* Ho^* of rhé
J L Camp’iell & ro/s London cible to- by the trunk lines nnd Copper, and ! ÎÎ *' « ®Df.............................1 McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, founded and with the advent of warm nrfl, uet * to ilU* °* ’ 1 11 °f 1

day quoted Hudson Hay shares at. £35. . it was finally elrjed with a great bi.rrt of 111111 TÎ? IX ^ &t tb6 eUm °f tbe Sïïîî^tS? wc?e Wheat-Th^ market had a relapse today.

*Anv 'b ans recovering. : ^«'h'was bid up V^po’nt* r n common lîî'îcï^Rank............................................. 2 here was nothing decisive In trading forcVfo the trade to-day aud the current' ^ ar,fl

“ *•«■«.-..... Kly ; - ::: ::: ’ISrCTS’,?«SS sjnu&JSiSTUnsfcJt ÎL*s! —VS.'5Se."Slt ÆKÏ.IT
»,”* Vork Am 17- W, look f-r an Ir- ùafi^hl/l/wnà a goil deal .I"i” l” Îg^rplr/Æn'? T^^th^tie^dMliSI the tomato -, gr-.vn Inj U*

. m"ri' .1 »t »elll„R .,r a 8.r:d -h»r«-I.T, but It was, Nova Senti., ................................. '.................... here The market was without support? n»"on«o nnamlnoe, fine to the fa, t that; ’ "m-n ;/'e market was dull nn.l Inellnefi
menta Infill .He a lei.tlon. rhe market la (,lV,rrd up b.r usiuk »pe,4aH»;a. , l.anrentlrte I ulp.......................... ... ... and while there waa no disposition to work J nNriets are e*po,-iallv favorable to iioHrineaa The report* romlniz In seen,
now more vulnerable to bear attaek be- ,.onrto„ selling was umk.ul.tedly profit- Vulnn Bank ................................ 132 12*,% for fiepreaalon, there waa no enthnalaam tb- growth of th,« most India],enaabl» of 'howThat a hnn-lT/ne ImTr -.m/, n
canae , . the rertmtbn of the ahert liner- tttk,ne frop amounts eon,Innert favorable To-day's sale.: Canadian 1-arlfle, 290 nt ; In the trading. There were aome reporla '"gelahle*. nommlaa'on men regard the] L2,,,>hona haV??ken nlaof d?,rln?
esf Karly foreign -entlmen, ,,ppo-efi an nlK, ,.on,|m|n(1 c,w1 railroad earnings were 12;%, 10 at 126V,. 420 at 128, 20 at 126%. of new cotton receipts at Galveston, and ontlmk for the plum crop as th- most iV] ,J .2
*' varno. (in w, ik spots after .reaction wo h foal ares, which helped stimulate 25 >t 126%. 25 at 123'!,. 17 at 126; Toronto It Is not unlikely that another week will promising of recent years. firapw also '.1,, [7 1, Vnofi We lot-
•'Mae the purchase of SontliWa Pac'flc. : Railway. 10 at 1(»'. 5 at 99. 25 at ,w%; show Che Initial movement on crop In dally giro evidence of an Immense yield. out rok Is good X\ e lo .L for lower piles
1 n'nn Pnelflv, Kries, Amalgamated <V,p- n.h„ f „f .pp |:1,o strength wa* the Twin City. 100 at 94%, 45 at 95, 25 at 95%. amounts In moderate volume. I I/awlon berries, per basket 30 to .40 08 ,lr,ig- the next week or two mil cos snvne
pc-. Rnltlmnre A- Ohio or Missouri Pacific number of bull tins rirmlated a”d the »t 95%. 25 at 95. 25 at 95%, 55 St < This influence, however, will he very Cucumbers, per basket ...? 0 15 0 25 f»rf ** frengtH should ,-ome In
for turns Town Topics. , .drien,. of • , 'tlve manlonlatl "n The 10 at 96%: Montreal Power, 71 at 76%; trivial for another month, and cannot la- Lemons, per hoi ...................  3 00 4 50 sight su.b as an Incrraoul demand for oorn

.Unenie «f a.tlie in inlpman. n. 11 e ■ Hominien Coal. 125 nt 86%. 25 at 86: Riche, va de In anv way the strength of spot situ- , Lemons new .......................... 4 00 4 50 tr ' prospect of frost damage, which Is
« ,ii i , v 0 . source or toe iau i u* n mym r. liru and Oontario. 5(« at 88: Dominion .Steel, ation. About 3500 baies of cotton were ! Oninircs California faner r, 00 nnt Wio]y at present. A setback iu prices«no n Ï 1 J ? f 8 W,7k ,If ,ffks HkP/1 rr,m,,i,t K Î } * 25 at 9%. 20 at 10. 100 at 9%; do., pref., received here to-day from Liverpool md rineanples pern.ee ‘ * 17? 2 0Ô w#u!d stfmulnto .1 new dcmm l for corn.

I-on"„n R< llin« tn buy active tics of rrmcentrating the buying' power on j- .34/03 at 33, 05 at 30, 5 at a2%; Win at out double that amount will Ica've this w? n,PmHm,', ca?h . 9 20 O '* which has been lacking for the past week
Vh/f.e,T,ÏT w 11 V"'1 " fcdsatlon of one stock, and then, after having forced Coal. pref.. 15 at 110%: Toledo Railway. 50 market for that point on two steamers Cnllfornl* plums Der'caM* 1 â> i 00 nnd nnt the market In more heallhv shape.

f Huit mi Iron d* arc still, n m.iny ! it up. taking nnr*thcr or group of stoeks af 33. Kariern Townships Bank, 29 at 100; sailing to-morrow and Wednesday. Tonwiti os ' 0 45 0 65 Oat's 'Hie ton o in the no * * market was
nerp, on the bargain iimnter. 1 and putting them up, while selling out the ( do., rights. 00 nt 5*4* This looks like a sort of conflict which. poanH< ,fPr liagket ........ 0 25 0 .V» decidedly heavy and Indl^nti ms point to

! ftoek aociimuDted In manipulating ihp f.*r- on one si «le. was costing, considerable Can.nilan cabbage, per bhl. 1 50 ... ^ a fvrtber decline. Tbe movement will show
■whwv, , payer . from R. * O. common, mer leader. Whetfier this nvovement 1» to New York Stocks. o‘f*/l2 VhV rJî.iî»oa f' «Ufornla apples, per box.. 1 73 .... e-msfderable lneri*ase during rhe next few
<v, oil "the n-v/e^Zden'e î?7hèn .MMIHr 5 fhS I J- G. Ben.y, King Kdwsrd Hotel, report» hS/'nU on ’.brother ride «“more nearly KnS.rr^,'b^hh‘Sl!??-. 1 S 2% fw'the ^esTnT Z'^ZlIrZ Zï-

r,','"n" '•-■45. W " adjust them- nuirket and Induce foreigner, and outsider» | the^ folhMring fluctuations In New lork j’^^^men't/ah^nîd'st pre'smt dlfferene®11»1 Cdnndlsn pesehes, bnsket .. 0 20 0 40 T,nces.
g™? "tenetnr; , c ndlilons. On their buy stm ks. ,*■ whether it Is to moke a Mock* to-<lay. In shipments abrotd at pr Collf.-rnla peaches, per Iwi 1 25 1 -X5

7JII,,S nothing Is computed for better market for distributing stocks re- Open. High. Low. CT ose. .7. fr7 ' Ic-i 11 m?i t ê m,rn?8Pg and w'1 i r'!inndl.nn pears, basket .... 0 20 0 50
J?,'' " "'rtdend prospre,|vo Increase*. The cerriv bought, is the question which Is dlffl- j f g; ............... -■ &-% 83% 52% 83% n0t cn begging ve,™ long P nmnfilau plums ...................  0 25 0 59
l elm6 "f Kri''- '""Mir-rf & Western and - nit to answer at present. V ,.kou ................... V. "74V "7'. LOt C "egging long. _ Lawton berries, per box .. 0 94 0 06
tn .7"** flm On further dips take McMillan & Maguire received the follow -, 1. ........................ 7*% rOD , .TrI1 F.,i , rbî. I-ot a toes, per bush................. 0 40
in short Amalgamated. There |s ,,,,, , Ing from New York after the close: ! Jr A. .......................... ••• ... ... vuu L 1 * ' < "lery. per dozen ............... 0 31) 0 40
►mart upward this week in the The volume of hue ness continued on ........................ 4 18 17 18 - , *—-— Kgg plant, per basket .... 0 ,.i
Tract,,.r, (n , h„ - j, ,.dg-,i |.sl]n, n t bige scale, nnd notwithstanding some Ir-. 7,”lot" • ............................................................. ®«- Johns. N.F. Aug. 1,—American, Cantaloupes, per basket. .. 0 60
H Is to |„. re.-.imm .„dr i SnecâlfVs" regularity In flnet notions, further upward 1 “f-  .............. '.T.v ' : ' Canadian, and French fishing veseels
homlKrn Pnelp, , ,»p,promising on I'recvess was made hr the larger p,rl of L 1 'j^t " prof."67% i'(h% fSii "turning from the Grand Banks re-
br,au ‘ 1-h. promising on the Ht.t. ««on- ,he.-k was given at the SJ;’ %d p£t. ol« tog 53% Port the ffsheriew there continue a com

. • . . j strfrl hy the lower London fluctations. Foi- ];| <-. ntral ............. 133% 134', l;4.,s«. 1X1’, ' pletQ failure. Owing to the scarcity
,.v" ' ork. lug. it Th, standard ni, - ign houses were heavy .filers on the sub- X- w...............................  16,1% 167% 166% 167%
O n'ton, ha.s d... laved „ dividend , f *5 ner '"’nuent recovery here pariClar y on the N. y. L-............................124% 125% 124% 121%
shor, payable sent r, , sharp advance In Fries « ntn- ldcnt w til lt ]................................ 25% 29% 2tv. 2'>%
fine. 21 ThG t,'*.. ,h ■' 44 or rcoor-i ; th#w> ,n'ee there was a dee ded advance do,, pref.................. 65 67% 88% 67%
June last, but the sam» "! j In sterling, and development. In the moiie- Atchison ....................... 61% «8% 61% 63
I®s1 yrnr. <ieci.iro«l - tnrv gitnatinn tended t« word firmer rntrs do . pref...................... 88% 89*,* 88?g 89%

• • • : f(tr tbm4 money and romninrr.ial paj^r. Tbe C !*• R.......................125 12<i 125 125%
-Xr*v York. Amr. IT ThAro , ofhor dorrlopmontfs of tho day. rr~p nows <*ol. Sou...................... 14-Vi 15 14*4 15

mere ts some d.rl : „nrt ra|lroad earnings, were very cnconrag d"- 2nds .............. ^‘4 24% 24 24%
: Ins; Tho ron-nso of tho sprrulitlou in Dtnvcr.^ pref.............. (‘hi 77% 77*^ 77%

Ktapk^i was of little Importance and had ^ ^ • ;................. ^
no effort ou st^'k. Tho stork market pre- do-- Bref.................. -JjL* «îri, -ii'j
sonfotl Its chief ehameter’stle the^Tippe- I <7 * ............. ix 3i-i

! mete of spasmodic drives against the shorts. r‘ ................... *°/4 lu * 1,>/4
| The Erie iww* were ivrnm nent In early Mn ' \'>nc\l\c..................  95 * 96 **!«%* 9V4.
1 strength in anticipation of excellent annual V^n. ............. % *
I rop^.rt ]n the aftirncon hull aggressive ^‘do. 2n«l*s *
• ness eanled Rock Island, which .advanced ^ gj ^3,-|e 

4 per a nt. for common Wind 2 per eent. do., pref. . 
j for preferred. There was unnsp'cu ns St. Paul 
; sipength In Wabash and St. ixuds South .Sou. I’aclflc 
I "estern a. C. V wa, a lender In Sou. Rail.

Issued in sums «# ! the Industrials. The market was somewhat
sums Of OO and insular In the final dealings, but closed S. L. S. W.

upwards, and fotU3, 5 or 10 strnng' rdo- Pref-
years, as dosifed. , i do. Tprêf.’.’.*

Foreign Eschnng,. Wabash ....
Messrs GInzehrook & Berber exchange do., pref. .

11'tokors. Traders' B ank Building (Tel. 1091). ! do., 1» bonds 
t *° d i.v report closing exchange rates is Wl*. Central . 
fellows : ! do., pref. ....

Texas Pacific .
r. â o..............
C. F A I. ....
D. A II...............
D. A I.................
N. A W...............
Hocking Valley
O. A W.................
Rending .............

do, 1st pref. 
do., 2ml pref.

Penn. Central
T. <*. A I...........
A C. O...............

94% 91%
12 9*<t R. C. Brown & Co.

STOCKS—ALL MARKETS
. 33 29% Price of Oil.

nttvburg, Aug. 17.—011 closed at 11.56.68% 87% 52% 52% 52 32%
0252% 52%

32% Prisms wires to J. F. OLIVER dt OO., 
New York Consolidated fitock Kxchan.o. 

C'onllnuous London Cable Quotation». 
Correspondence hollcitcd.

38 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

52% 52% 52%Price. Ont
Sept ............... . 34% 34% 34% 34%
Dre .........
May  ............. 38

Fork-
Sept ..................12 97 12 97 12 60 12 77

Rlbs- 
Sept.

Lard—
Sept .................  7 87 7 87 7 S2 7 82

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. 26 36 35%
37%

35%
37%Sfl

Established 1890 TeL M. 4803.
7 60 7 60 7 47 7 50 W. F. DEVER & GOWeil

STOCK AND BOITD BROKERS, **

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write /or our Daily Market Letter. 217

It.
ction

:ed
WNI. A. LEE & SON

Heal Estate, I mm ran co and Financial Agent*Ixmacn24* NO INTERESTSTOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wire* to New York and Chicago. 

aMONKY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

We*tern Fire and Marino. Manchester Fire 
National Fire AxeuranceCompan.£*,('.mnda Ac 
cident and Plate Ola*«Co., LloydV Piale GIums 
Insurance Co.. Ontario Accident Insnrnncn Co 

Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207.

We rhnrgo you no interest for 
carrying long ttloc-k*. If you are 
paying interest to other# you are 
throwing in ney away.

I-
V>

Commission
CompanyCOE

Incorporated.
Capital and Surplus : 3800,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and «old for euhh or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Com minion Stocks, 1-4 per cent.
Grain. 1 8c per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks. $3 a 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an nceount with m yoti can 
trade upon it. in any of our 130 branch 
office*. We refer to 150 nutto nnd na
tional bank* which arc our depoitiLorle*. 

General Offices:

SAMUEL NESBITT:h Yarfl

mge Si. COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

■
b 1340

216I ÏJÎ1__I
Bivltbnd

E. R. C, CLARKSOND
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
New Yc.rk Dairy Market.

New York. Aug. 17. Butter, rteady; re- 
ri'iphF, 10,079; erçamery extras per lb., 
19t-; do.. firatR. 17*/y to IS&e; <k».. seeondu, 
iOr to 17i : do., third». 15c to 15*^ •; do. 
state da6ry, 9<*; extra*, firsts, ViVy lo 17*V; 
do., ftr-rfnuh*, 15c to 16'*; do., thirds, 11*^*; 
do. foitrfhK, 14c; we»fern Imitation, cream 
cry. firsts, 16c to 17c do.f second*, 15c to 
15i^c; renovated extras. 17": do., firsts, 
764-: do., second* 15c to 15%c; do , third», 
18c to 14c; western factoyy, held, 15c to 
10#*: do. current make, 1.V; do., second», 
t*c 14*^c: do., third». 13c to 13*A *: pa#*k- 
lng »fo#k. current make. No. 1. 1 tc : do.. 
No 2. 13c fo 13/fC: do.. No 12c to 12%.\

fJtccsc St end t" receipt*. 1491 : state, fnll 
crinm, wnall fancy. 10*/y; do.. #olored.go'wl 
to priinc. 9*/4c to 10c; do, <v„mtnon fo fair, 
8#* to Or: do . large co’ored faner, 10c; 
white fancj'. 9Y»c- do.. goo«l u> prime, 9%c 
to USfgc: do., common to fair. 8c to Or do., 
light *klm*. ehoicc, 8c *o 8%.»; lo.. prime. 
7e to 7l/yr: do., part “klin-;. prl no. (\o to 
6%r; do., goof], 5c to .*H4c: do., common to 
fair. 2Vfco to 4*/4c: do., full *>klm*. lc tn 2*^c.

Eggs—Firm; rw-clpt*. 10.152: «tnfe. Penn- 
Fvlvanlfl. and nenriw fancy selected white. 
24e in 26c; do., fancy, 27c: second» to fi;•*'«. 
16c to 10e; ilo., western extra*. 19c to 29c;

New York life Building, 
Minneapolis.

/
tefi at the 
Roed cars 

■M
Scott Street, Toronto»

Betebllefceû Met m
Local Office ;

GR 4 IN AND PRODUCE. Address

Medland & Jones JsUp-Kbiir—Manlt<*a, flr»t patent». M.20 tn 
of bait more than 25l> vessels now ?4 49; McinllAha, seeéntl patents, $4.00 to 
are Iri Newfoundland waters. It Is $4 10. and *3 so to $4 fog strong bakers',
estimated here the total catch of the 
cod fisheries of North America for the 
present season Avili he the smallest In 
twenty years. The French ha vs far
ed the worst, their catch being only 
about one-tMrd of the average.

u Established 1880.
Ma4L bags included, on traefc at Toronto; 90 p.r. 

pnti-nts In buyers' hagu, east or mlilfile 
freights, $2.92% to $2.95; Manitoba bran, 
sacked. *18 to $20 per ton. Short», sacked, 
$20 to $22 per ton.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

«6.7irepv
intro-
m tbe Mail Building, Toronto Telepioia 1037 UNLISTED

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 Industrial Stocksdo.,
I.ai Afl**1 Huy Fever Sufferers Wheat—Bed and while are worth 73e.

.. ... „„„„ . .. mirtrtle freight ; goose. 68c middle: Manl-You can escape this annoying disease Xo. 1 hard. $1.93. grinding In tran-
by going to the highlands of Ontario. slt; Xo t northern, $1.92.
No hay fever can exist in the pure

............................  atmosphere of the MMskokn Likes, Barley-No. 3 extra, for export, 44- fo
51 51% 50% 51% Lake of Bay», or Georgian Bay. The 45.. nml Xr>. 3 at 4'> for export, l'rlces
5i 59 56% 5s Grand Trunk have Issued an illustrât- nominal.

If-’ î2!;.. If- ed pamphlet entitled “Hay Fever,"
4- 4 4? 40 ;,Lv which may be obtained at city ticket Onts-Oats arc quoted at 30%c north,
21% 22% 21% 22% office, northwest corner King and ®:%c to 34c at Toronto, and 31c cast for

Yonge streets. ed >0 *■

47= Loan Companies’ 
Stocks

Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought and 
sold. Agent» wanted in every 
town in Canada- 

Write without delay.

orth American Securities Co
Temple Bldg' Toronto. cd7

RETIMED OILSHIGH-
GRADE

.•16
ONTARIO

LUBRICATING OILS 
■ AND GREASES.debentures

m
fonllnoed an Page 8.do., prof. . To the R.C.R, of Toronto.

Ottawa, Aug. 17.—Permission has 
been given the Toronto company, p.c, 
R., to take their annuel musketry 
training ut the Long Branch Rifle 
Ranges.

17 ' 17% "ii;% "17%
33 33 33 31%
75% 77% 75% 76%

ÏÏîSg
C<1gri luofie- 
wnt t'Pf* 
Lit. BU»

“Block Diamond Express"—Atlantic
City yxcnrslens.

21% 23% 2174 23% August IS and 25. via Lehigh Valley
Î!.-s ."S1*- r. r. Tickets only SffO the round trip
19 ‘ ‘fiiii i., * Si5* from Suspension Bridge; good for 15 

.7. .7. days- Tickets good on "Black Ma-
26% 27% 26% "27% inond Express." Stop over allowed at 
33 34% 32% 31% Philadelphia. Call at L. V. Office, 33

.59., ,r7:,, .5? ..2', Yonge-street, Board of Trade, for par-
1643* 166% 104% 106% ticulars
02% 'tii '«2% "63%
69% 71% <19% 71%
23% 245, 23% 24V
54% 56% Sl^ 86%

124% 125% 124% 125%
41% 43% 41% 45%

" 46% ' 50% " 40% " 6074

INTEREST PAYA3LE HALF-YEARLY. •I

ABSOLUTE security Between Banks 
Buyer* Sellers

entire Assets of the N.Y. Funds . par p*r

8SE is .*,Sr
ina' C*ble Tran* 9 3-8 97-16

--Bates in New York.—
Posted.

: 4 HV4'4.*2TU .
I Sterling, den^hnil .. 4.8.»*^ to 4.85%

Secured by the Counter 
1 8to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-*
8 15-16 to 9 1-16 
•J 9-1* to 9 11-16 

911-1C to « 13-16

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYniter 012
in Good for Vincent.

L. V. McBrady. K.Ç.. has returned 
from Dubuque. Iowa, w here he attend
ed the Intercolonial Convention of the 
Catholic Order of Foresters, as a dele
gate from the Province of Ontario. 
Mr. McBrady was elected! to the posi
tion of high trustee, and Is the only 
officer elected from Ontario on the 
High Court Board-

On any shad» decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. M e ^iiy C.P.R., Twin, Soo; and all other active stocks listed in 
New Y oik in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of live 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire aB>tilSfiua„n&M2ete
Branches, « Queen st. West, and 186-183 Hunter St.. Feterbore.

CANADIAN BIRKBECK
INVtSTMENT AND SAVINGS COMPANY,

Capital Paid Up $1.000,000

head office, Toronto.
* UH inform mon on application. 248

Actual, 
to 4 S3Sterling. (SC, days . ..•y

Fish

ork»

Mo, t) irnvket*.
The Bank of Lngiand di»iount rate 1» .* 

pi*r cent. Money. 2 to 21,* per rent- The 
rate nf <ll«er;mt in the open market for 
shoit bills, 2% to 2 13-10 per cent. and for

A mal. Clipper 
Anaconda ...
Argar ...........
B. U. T. ...

llrt 117^ HO 117 
45 45 48. 45

m
M

UNION STOCKYARDS
TORONTO JUNCTION

These Stock Varda are the best equipped yards in Amer
ica, covering at present 36 acres and having 2 14 miles 
brick-paved alleys, 3 1-2 miles of sewers, 18 12 acres of felt 
and gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick paved pens. Capa 
city 10,000 cattle. 6,000 sheep, 6,000 hogs AU buildings, 
yards and drives Ughted with electric lighting. Take Dun 
das street cars to yards from the city.

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction, will receive prompt attention.r vVWX-VW'VVWVA.> w
_________W. W. HODGSON, Manager.________

■

mgintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trada 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

MUNICIPAL
SECURITIES

WE qWN AND OFFER THE 
BEST*OF 4 PER CENT. ON
TARIO MUNICIPAL BONDS. 
WRITE ns FOR INFORMATION 
AND FOR OUR BOOKLET. GIV
ING LIST OF AUTHORIZED 
TRUSTEE INVESTMENTS.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

CORPORATION, Limited.
26 KINO rr. EAST, - - TORONTO.
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#2.00 to *4; stockera an-1 feeder.;, #3 to 
t-f.rti: aru* k tnien *2.4u to $2.75; 
ct ws, Head.v; *2 per head nigh. r;
rod to .-..rice, #40 to #48; medium to good 
#25 to #38; common, $20 to #23. Veal»—He- 
eelptH, 730 head. 25c higher; $5.50 to #7.00.

li"gs~ Receipt-'. It,50;i head; active, 5c 
to i5e higher; heavy, #5.75 to #5,85, mixed, 
#5 85 to #5.35; yorlt l-», $•) to $U.1U; pigs, 
#0.25 to #«.40: rough», $4.75 to #5; stags, 
$4 to #4.50; dairies, #5.00 to #«.

stoop and Lumtis- lteveipts, 12,500 head; 
yri.rlingu, 25c lower; others, steady; lambs, 
♦'4.25 to #«; yearlings, #4.25 to #4.50; weth- 
era, #4 to #4.25; ewce, #3.50 to $;i.U0; sheep, 
mixed, $1,50 to $4.

land dancing filled the program. Every
body t ho roly enjoyed themselves. Presi
dent Joseph Calcagno and Secretary C.
Bagnot were In charge. Geo. Marlano'a 
orenesu'a supplied the music.

Miss Grace Gummerson entertained 
Mrs. Brady, Miss Lizzie Brady, Miss 
Doyle and Mr. ft. Slade of Harrisburg,
Pa., to a pleajaut home party yester
day.

Some 60 or 70 boys and girls will 
be given a "hay ride" on Wednesday 
evening by Misses Mayme and Flora 
„°y'. rhlj lp- an anilu«l event on the

NEWS east tobonto “S

Montreal, Aug. 17,-Ahout 700 head of ----------- r hsv r»c£eVerai mllee ln th« country in
tnt chers cattle, CO calves and 000 sheep nay racks, and on their return will hold
and lambs were offered for sale at the Dissatisfaction With Telephone Ser- a dance at "Hazelhuist." the resident... 
hast hnd Abattoir to-day. Prado was vice— Balm? Reich d' Uoy.
rather dull wlffc no material change In The performance at Munro Park this
M 7Vnr' Tlmr*d-'" '* market. excepting Happening*. week I# above the usual standard the
that there wen a number of better rattle „ "troublesome baby" act VwiIt lhî
Cfieml today than any that were offered Toronto Junction, Aug. 17.—Chief of 'Grace Is rartle..t.»l„ , JZ and 
on Thursday. Prime beeves sold at from Pollce Royce anrt n 'Tf '” of audiences««icularly popular with the
45.C to 6c per to., less #1 per head; medium " and Deputy Chief.FHn- p.Z'Z} „ „
rattle sold at from :t'„c to 4;->-. and the to,t gathered in three drunks to-dnv F" Braun of Pittsburg, Pa.,
common stock at from 2e to 3c per lb; can Edward McCuag wan rllsord^.a R.!?» 6 a few days with Proi. Fox,
hers paid from It* to 2c per !b. for the , 8 wae disorderly on Beach-avenue.
culls. Calves sold at from $2.50 to #8 each. rign ton-place. William Porrttt was I. ü' •>- Harrington, Brooklyn vv- 
or from 3c to 4the per lb. Sheep arid si abusing hia wife, and Marv r>î?r' and Mrs. J. Levitt, Syracuse " ni’ 
from 2%c (o ,1t4c per lb. Lambs, at frbro Mary Grace Y.; Lew and John ' , ' Î1'
#2.V( to #3.75 each, or about 4c per h. Fat f nd her*e|f unable to navigate. They ville, Ky Mr anS x2e'PJ><? ’ FOU18''
boas are a little easier, good lots selling at all appear In the morning New York aud Zed a t, aZ,W Saker'
oldnt fl'.e per lb„ with a few choice one. Several »«,, v, *’ iguests „t r, j* and Sullivan, are
at etie per lb. several new houses are going up |n * ^1* Mt the Gardiner House.

VariOUa par,s Of the town. Mr Proc 'auIpfoes oTTn^v ^e,t a"der the 
Chicago Live Stock. tor is ibuilddn* two «n f Chore* lhe Y W G- of tit. Jojin’»

Clifrago. Aug. 17.—Cattle—Bore!pt*. and D *. Annette-street, . Norway, in Howard's Giov#
000. including moo Tox/ins »*nd 8000 west- “Dd Purfroees building two more on Sht# to
ernr: 10c to l.V lower: good to prime Pacific-avenue. Tom ce8e-
steers. #5.10 te #5.75: poor to medium. #3.65 ing on the corner «r «mythe Is build- A robbery occurred 
to «4.90: stocker, ami feeder,. #2.25 to *4; Western-avem.e. ?«' Humberslde and Ing while d
cows. #1.50 to $4.40; holfers. #2 to #4.85: b ,?î*rn avenues, George Webb Is cam nine.
canner», #1.50 to #2.00: bulls. #2 to #2.40; mu™ Ing „„ bourn Keele-street and I in — » =, ,uioim-avenue were
calves. #2 to *0.75: Texas fed steers, *3 Hall h, 0n the tenth house ™ « L ln b‘thlng. Their tent was eni.rla 
to *4.60: westorn steers. *3.25 to $4.50. Keele-street. Ibn v.i.! ! on North and about $5 stolen -2! en‘*red

Hogs RrrrlTitH to-day. 4f>.000: to-morrow, houso on < n 8er 8 ejecting a overlooked a nllver *L-n* C*16 ral>bers
22.000 : 5<- and 15c lower: mixed and bufeh- °n. Cle"de,Rln-avenue, and Wtl- *10 that wot Jaa 7atch and about
ers. *3 to #5.00: good to choice heavy. , J" Mahon will build two on On- * ThL-1 waB. hidden ln the tent.
*5 30 to *5.40: rough heavy, *4.90 to *5.25; tarlo-street. There are also mmnv 2 aI-P<-intmem of "Dick" Mitchell 
light. £.25 ,0 *5.75; balk of sales, ,5.15 good budding. g„ing Up ,n °f the «an*

Sheep—Receipts. 30.000: sheep strong to m the^™vlob and ‘n Carlton blgffa|r on '-Sot„ra"*f ?f P°llce toe the
10. higher: lambs steady to l.V Inwnr; o! “ i1’ ot lllt Canada Foundry, gener-il a°noroltVirda^- de with
good to cholco wethers, #3.25 to *3.75: fair , he Unlon Stock fards Co. hopes to ?pproval- Ed. MiHer of the
lUT^toVri:80 ,0 *3-25: n'1,lve ihVeenw«k.f0ï,mee n6W l,0te* J“ “bouc ofTnceha8 ^ aPP°lIUed as

British Cattle Market. Method^"?-!?*' ÎM of Annette-street ' wto'da^clil W‘i‘ Sü* a amal) Party

«Mvvs «nas '-s «vF» “îs^snaÆSixs,sépSbsX“i,vi,,r'ïï ssh'S

per lb. Sheep, lie to 12c. Junior city lacrosse league champion- .h di M' Humb,e last
ship next Saturday. t-nampion- ; the Pines.

George Kemp, South Keele-street „J^r: ?' M- Humble has received the 
Charged with allowing a herd of cows fPP°!''tm<?llt of police magistrate Uur- 
Inn'T", j" the vicinity of his home, J*e gr,fat ta\r event. Monsieur 
wil be tried before Pollce Magistrate RrJTb‘e wlil render his decisions 
Bills to-morrow. The cattle are zald ' „ h' „

Washington, D.C., Aug 17__ Trade to h‘!ve done considerable damag- to', ,a,rry B,ri,'kland nrants some nata-
with Canada in the year just ended ftro^a f,arden 8tulY' Some Dundis- a ,aI en*hus.a»t to accompany him ln
leached it, h,Lh . J ended street business men will be summon- ?■ i°?s swlm from ‘he beach to the
teached its high water mark. Birth in ed as witnesses. lighthouse at eastern gap and was
imports and exports the commerce beBert Milne of the C.P.R. left to-day lookhig for a companion yesterdiy.
tween the two countries exceeded that i for Havelock to take charge of the He doean'‘ care whether It ,s a lady or
in any previous year. ! Store department of the C.P.R. there. se,1‘- Next Sunday morning is the

•Statistics compiled at the Department ! He will be missed In lacrosse circles. “me chosen, and any one who really
°r ‘-ummerce and Labor show that liri- A farewell banquet to George Jo'ion wante a Job Sunday should come and
P°IL Çanada last year amounted yardmaster in the C-P.R. yards here 8ay eo-

°. a,ld the exports to Can- , for many years, will be given by the LFrlnclpal Auden of Upper Canada 
h2hÎi..'i l. JHy Cana(!a is meant : Traffic Depaitment to-morrow night C,,Hege ha® returned from his tour to

<“,’lumbia, Quebec, Ontario,Nova Mr. Jollop goes to Winnipeg to as- the coast and Joined his family at
Aboilf$3«'notTn^!î®î't,1Ckt' , f“me a similar position in the yards at Çlairvlew. Howard-avenue. He speaks

, A„°H5 ?38,000,0tx) of the imports was that place. ™ glowing terms of the majesty of
from Quebec and Ontario, $10,0110,001) _______ ; the scenety.

Hew York tirailn on«l Produce indVt; 000Fwîi"from*1 h 1m Sco‘|a> „ l ast Toronte. I Howard-nvenue residents were treat-
Xew York/AUL-. 17. Flour-Keceipp,, 24,- Of the exnorN tfUkio ,AMt Torontoi Aug. 17.—Rev. J. H. ed to some fine music last night, while

479: exports, 22.077;'sales, UtiW; unsettled bee and Ontario $7 OtKlIxio" to*” 1 .,BA% Past°r of Emmanuel the Balmy Bench quartet were having
and lower to sell W.up-r pateats, .$390 BmnsSlck nWiÆ'i? ti- Church- and Mrs. Rogers, an evening of rehearsal,
to #4.30; winter straight*. $9.95 to #3.90, t0 nrtfi . ‘«'p,®,? a and $ b'-OO,- returned from the Lake of Bays, Mus- The secretary, on behalf of the resi- 
M-raesoia patent, *l..o to #4.95; winter ; — . ™ I “®ka- «'here they spent their vacation, dents of Kew and Balmy Beaches. <le-
ï?‘r“; to ».i.2a, Miuuesota bakers' | muph as *50 000 000 Î, * morning. Both look well after sires to thank the numerous frlen.ls
#3.0.» to *3.90; winter, low grades, #2.iV to, B murn, as 0'Xi,trN),IM«l gave in one ex- their holiday nho so lclndlv aided In ma vino-
#3.05, rye dour, steady; fair -o good, #2.90 ceptional year. 1881, when they barely The regular meeting nr th. v,„. -iA” * kindly aided In making lhe
to *-3.301 ehoiee u, lane.v, *3..tv to $3.55.' touched that figure. In 1002 they were People's gAssociation * of V'mrAm.J air fund garden parry.
Corn meal, dull; yellow western, $1.12; city, 848.076,124. The exports to Canada ! Presbyte,rlan ('hutch wa hoA roTnloht h 1? "A **r' ' B' WaEîf ' Aug1, *u.cf}
$1.10; kiln drier *3.25 to *3.30. ltye. never reached so much as #1IX>000 00-1 ' In addition held to-night, a decided success. The net financial

sa» P~?r*^niRj,s « tv".*1 s%rjras
ceipts, 51,775; exports, 65,055: sale», 3.280,- ?-a^*aart manufactures of the Llilted praise from her audience.
UWI. Spot, easy ; No. 2 red, 86c elevator; . ngaom a'Kl ,Tloet of lt? eolonley a re- A quoit match was played this after- I
No 2 red. 98'Ac, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 north- aucta>n ^ ‘«'eKe and a half per cent, noon on the White House grounds, be- Mr, H W Barker 4 Slmpsnn-av-
eru Duluth, a#!,.-, t.o.i, , afloat; No. 1 ln the tariff rates since April. 18117: tween A White president nf the b-v Mrs. n.. «. «aiKer. , simpson av
bard Manitoba, 95%c, f.o.b, afloat. There twenty-five per cent, from August. !Sux, ,-elslor Quel ” (90^ and w w 2i!,.Ah' en°e has arrived home from a th.te
was a decided check to tb;- upward coarse to July 1, I960, and since that date a vire president resulting in a score of v 8 1 w:th frl,>n(la in England
of wheat to-day, under heavy realizing, reduction of thirty-three per cent. :-,l to^ ™favor of the nrêuden. ari? W?'re8, _
started by the northw^ty- Prices lost a It was during that period that the W Toms ha- challenged w w Root., Bav. W esley Dean past orof Slmpson- 
eent per bushel, being also affected by mo«t rapid growth in the exports fro-n for «- W. Booth avenue Methodist f hurrli, leaves to-day
linger world's shipment: good bar vest Kg tbo United Slate, to Canada" took place, a purse o7 anv^vd^ere frmn *11^0 80n''r *°l LltMe <"urrent' Manltoulln Island,
weather and light export demand. l ac g-hp exports over the vear 1807 increiscd -nü^ % au> « here from #10 to $20- where he will spend a two weeks’ lioll
Hose t*c net lower; May, 8>L- to «■<%-. „^ry ^r cenT whfiT the increLU^n : It , k lrea,"er r,ay will day. He will be accompanied by Mrs.
Cbsed 88%r; Kept., 87%- -o -7-ic. -i,».d '’'^tyPar cent while the increase in leave Liverpool for home via Montreal, Dean.
87'4c: Hoc., s-y4c to *7^,-. dosed 87113*. ‘V* *otaI exP->rts meantime has been on Wednesday. Aug. If). | Prank t ott.„ -, Davfnn ohl. „,ho

Corn—Receipts. 146,250 imshels; exp ris, about forty per cent. Councillor Abbott and several other with hi, wirl1 Jnd chiîdroé °hn« Teen
8.V»! bushel»; s;ile#«. 120.000 Iwsh.-ls. Spot, *--------------------------- :--------- subscribers t>xprc*<t gr#>at " */e fJV1 ^hi^ren. has be.n
ensv: No. 2. 59c. elevator, and 59V-, f.".b. VAST TREASURE MOVED. ,lon with the telephone -ervici^n vl8ltlng hl* brother on Hamllton-street, =
afloat: No. 2 yellow, «|t;- ; .Vo. 2 white, «Ôc, ---------- Some go so far ri, ' , ' rcturnPd home yesterday. Mr. Otter.
Option market was extremely lull all day, Pittsburg, Aug. 17—Known only to an imorovemenf tatros nb.ci who wa8 formerly a well-known r?sl-
and easier, with wheat good. Weather „ - . ts w.cm ,h„, i „P 7, , .t , pl:lrp nt ollre d=nt in the east end. has now a 1 liera-also had a bearish effect nu the meikd, a few Prrsons' $8c<V. ,00 passed thru • ,h^ î'ancft!L ,hair c“tr',cts. tlve position as architect with a firm cf D<,n McRnadie'a Crane end the
which closed 1/, ■ to net lower: Sept., the streets of Pittsburg yesterday af- i parties who have been notified contractors In Ohio. | . stunt." it m,i .

61»; bushels. Kpel, qnlet: No. 2. at..; stan- money comprised the contents of the ; and have not done so will he summon- bv hls.nnRnv ° 1 ’ acc,mPamed
dfM Wbrtte. 42c: No :i, 38V.c: No 2 white, vaults of the Tradesmen's and Colum- ; ed to appear before the rraglstr.Ve Mrs j H Addison and Master Har-
42r; No. 3 white. 41f : truck white, 4lc to v x- * , , next week . ' , Aaawon ann Master Har Whil ..4tPfr bia National Banks, which were mov- yfflInir /wr-r-iMtR. * ry Addison of Mount Forest are vlsi- ! WhI,e thft orchestra

Itvsln, sP-idy; strained, ,-ommon lo god, inR from their former location» to the “ay Glldln, and M i lle tors In the east end. the gallery after dinner and e--,.rv
*1.90 to $1.1.5. Molasses, New Or’ new Farmers' Bark Building. The | «a'tan ''I", i A« Ire cream social will be held this available seat in ,h! . V**
leans npcc kettle. r„«l to choice. 31 • fc treasure was made up of specie, secur- JIT will proceed to the evening in the Broad view-avenue Con n lhe large rotunda of
42c, Pig iron, quiet nnd nominal: imrtn 1 Ities and the contents of the safe-de 1 t,7aSy,„.fr a 8,.° „ 8tay ln Winnipeg, greg.itional Church, under the auspices the h0,,eI wa* occupied by groups cf
cru, *16 to *18: southern, *15.25 to *17.;posit vaults. It was all placed In huge I wHIle Halfn, «m » , ra"chl"»'., »nd of the Ladies' Aid Society. ' * ladle, nnd gentlemen chatting - nd
n*4.r!r""tin * o„Tet:'"stmined. wTi« !*a,'kf' i“ ^ iMt8?c*M^ men were contracte for ouildmg j Mrs. Richardson of Victor-avenue ha. listening to the music, two men entered
Pintes, market quiet. Spelter, firm: domes- made!^ and ' In ^ tint h ins ta rices "the ' The resident members of the Toronto ' to ^ht^West fr°m * prolonsed tlip lhe rear1 n^h ar’d"lade ,h<1ir way to
tic. *6. Coffee, spol liio. quiet: No, 7 In- , ? . lnstancew the, Li_ht Hf>rse romr)iain that (h- no,min- „ , west. the rear of lhe lobby followed by to
voice. 5«g.; mild, qai't: Co-dovn. 7c to ll-.-.i^®*0®8 w'ar* ‘'bed. A score of city jon mjntla authorities or the ofllrcrs . P‘ace of Grange Lodge No. Ill will less a curiosity than a first-class spooi-
Siigsr. raw ttroeg: fair reining, 3i/,c; ten- arl,l private detectives were about the f th rPC.im^nt ,hPV a„n't know which î1"14 lrs monthly meeting tills evening men of the Sandhill crane a member 
trifocal. 96 test, 3V-; molasses sugar, 3c: ne.ghborhood to ee- that nothing hap n 1m as Popl‘«"’8 Hull. of the stork family. The Zl" of
™ flrm' Pened 10 thC treaSUre' they'have" not*receivedT'thel'r pay^ yet heTd th^ir^egmar'rneetf ^ya,diet8' ®oe'e‘-y conversation censed "'immeW and

I.lverpool Groin nnd Produce. FOLK HOIRS IN ICE BOX. *°T ,helr ^rvices at the June camp at 'was the fntent™n ^ 1h“8L!Teety fo of ^bTr^fKl mvfn in„‘he 8transe ”W

n,rih7?rUAn,!' «VmT'Sl'îdt X 2°re] Pittsburg. Aug~William C. John- J*™''*- =- Clemen left for a abort: me^^r.Tn^the ofT" cr”»d '^fhou” “hoZ^tZign

f'éTlfômi " ro.,g""iL'' io’iTV,uiirre! q "iVfÎ!8ton' an employe of Coll Bros.' butcher V MLssViMlie^Symo”H of" BelleviUe'Hnd “handM °d 8<’hem^ ha8 been 'ookfng neither 'to the*rlght^or'îefli

Sept., n» -ta,,i- o,-I egs,f|; re-.. «, 6t;,|' shop, to-day noticed a case of beer. Miss Wickett are visiting Mrs. Can- j ‘ ~ aea /°‘ tnl8 ypar stopping out with the precise gait of à
Pore Spo, flrm: American mixed, 4s Rdc which had beer nl-.ced in a big re nlng. Main-street- ! rht „ r concrete, "^'k a being laid rn drum major. v se gait or a
futures, quirt : sept . I» 7$4,l : Oct.. 4s VIA. ?rig^ator Ho went in md samnKd Mise Annie Booth of Gerrard-street ‘>a8‘ slrte of Hamllton-street be- A small crowd soon collected In the

strong. 54s. ftheese, American tinc-t Vime! cldentally fle" shut- He remained I Jlaa mJntbs^ MlM^ootli wUl leaved den's ne complaining of the délay é ^fered’ro the..c‘uePtlona a=ked ........
^tronsr. 40«: AirDH#*an flnoHf: uni.vrud itront' therp four hours, and was almost i\x"° r^°*lt*ls: Ml*-® T'oot*Ji "* ‘ eav 1 completing the work nothing havine- anfc'vvere<i regarding the hotel’s strange
** Tvrncntlnn ‘fronV^A TV frozen to death when one of the mem- Grand Rapids, Mich, shortly. been done for several* days * >gUest- A glas* of liquid refreshment
Impnrt.of whet, Into i.lv",To.1| las,',vrok bers of the firm finally arrived and Four Pe^on8 will be summoned t , several days. j was soon procured, and "Dinah," as

11.400 qiwrtere from Atlantic ports; released him. He had consumed the 'l|,p„ar .bpfore Magistrate Itich.irdson .,„ - _ . | the bird Is called, tossed It off with
I™'1*,'" a5d m-r*¥' from other,entire case of bser. He did it in order al1 Wednesday, to ansvver charges f ( OvONY CALLS TO COLONY, apparent relish.

Ell! . ,ÎT>Pnrfs of corn from Atlantic to koon alivo ho s-iid bicycle mding on the sidewalk- Con- ----------- i B MrOuav nf fi
ports last week worA 6300 .garters. _! 1______U__________ stable Tidsben-y is the complainant. Sooth Afrj/a Woold Like Preference owner of this remarkahlehhit!* th6

The East Toronto entries re births. Given Her Br c.n„H„ " th.Za. „„ , ';mark'1 blbird, says:
marriages and deaths registered show By c.nnda. , -^e6"a*ee”î,to,•"« ab®"tthree week»
that there was bom to William Alex- Ottawa Aug 17-Agent T. a- wt by an old friend of mine ln Al- 
andrer Munro Durham and Harriet , g 1 Jardlne' Mc<TÜ'V!.dal1' a Dominion
Helen Grace Durham a daughter, who : "rifmg^from Capetown, Says: All the Iand. f “rvey0^- McGrandall captured

been named Mary Elizabeth Luella oouth African colonies have now the r” wlth a mate Bl>me three
Durham. agreed to the Bloemifontein rnnf., "jPHthR ago and sent this one to

Miss Rosalie Harris is spending her ., fer" i ®he !» Quite tame and has followed me
vacation with her aunt. Mrs. John Har- lanrT' "hich Provides, among its hera- down the main streets from my
ris, Beaconsfleld-avenue. other features, for a preference to Brit- house on North-street.

Mrs. J. E. Zieman is visiting friends | tain. It passed in all the other "No’ the cars do nr>t *eem to frighten
in Hamilton. nies before the Cape where ,h„ at ali' 9he lives "lostly on fli»,,

s tore me Cape, where the mea- and we don't have to catch them for
North Toronto j 80re had a very narrow escape from her, either.

Township Treasurer S. J. Armstrong 1 utter defeat. It passed the Lower "Dinah" is 
is holidaying with his family at the j House by the vote of the Sneaker 
Lake of the Bays. Muskoka. Ln, , e bPeaker-

.1. A. Gllnck. a resident nf Victoria- nd was bitterly contested as well In 
commercial :avenue, Eglinton. was arrested yest»r- lhe legislative council. The opposition 

phonograph "and made It praeiirabK for i?,ay mornlnS by County Constable Tom- | wa» from the Dutch, who fought the 
taking court testimony. The record is lin80n on » charge of criminal assault I jdea ,.
capable of taking several "letters" it on a thlrteen-.vear-old girl named Day, ! a t Aft jjreference to Old
can be shaved 175 times, making"It .« 'who resides on the same street- , Country imports without South Africa
cheap as letter paper, it is said thYt lo d^ddlock In the »School Board Setting some tariff concession from the 
with one pair of mavhincp one tvne- h,as bf*Pn hrokpti '^d It has been de- Motherland in return. Until Canada or 
writer can do tin- woik of eight un<W !ided ,0 romm(.nrp proceedings de novo. Australia extend South Africa a pre- 
the present system. Thfk derision to ask for the résigna- Terence in the market, their goods will

lion of Mr. Harlton is confirmed, but have to pay the maximum tares en- 
thc appointment of Mr. ITrquhart was tering the Cape and other colonies At i
received'. “““ MW appllcat"’ns | SXTj.S I-t.nd. much

lo“ofHïwy fTeflkfn,0n haR purcha8Pd n importers asking what Canada proposes if vôu give it badnfoodtUrD g00d health

H - ‘MM, “i ,r-of IiiÏÏMïï K
r g' are finding a market in South Africa, j sure road to hearth "A year ago 1 ÎÜ

Excursion io the Falls i but urges that our firms combine lo came much alarmed about my health
A grand excursion under the a'usoir-V üro* acr^8/,1ave‘1fr8 ta ?uat ,for °rd* for 1 began to suffer after each meal 

of Mlmlco Lodge, No :n;0 a f and k™' 3|f. 1 i * lhe. m®tbod that ha* no matter how little I ate." says a
A. M. AOU-W oin .’hr * a,an , i brought business to American and Denver woman: "I lost my appetite and #ee fhR F»1rylnnd Illumination* 
I^dge, No. 61, Sons'of EngiaSl Bene German “__________________ Ihf very tlymght of food grew distaste- To-Night.

xsunz s «KS.SÏ wis ! tu™° ■* * &ss st sx.$s.'js: s :
bo.Ltfl Avili ‘lP-.VA vYtliY e't \ Vhe '!i,leE8 18 a bore* 8aid a returned tour- also to look out for an aged mother. late as 5.15 p.m. on steamer Macassn
at 7, 9 and Him 'IMckcts^^vr comL™111 Engla"d ni^ht- had There waji no one to shoulde • my h'>use. Both steamers. Modjeska and Mac Ysa,'
have been placed" at SI % f^na,dU,fS he n , <hLBavarlan; a"d “ad bo,d burdens, and come what might I will make special trips from Hamilton
ohiM™. . a . “,at • ,lI|d for been mulcted to the tune of about $5 1 must bear them, and this thought near- wharf leaving nt .9 and 8.1 N ovioeu
v,-n:* andnmary b^ obtafnJî ,Slxty'flve ,h“ eIapl'?yes of *he boat- He trave1' ly drove me frantic when I re illzel that giving"passengers about two and a hart 
inemi'or o-”li,y ^ '*1-Uned from any 'd second class, lhe main reason he my hearth was brrenklng down. hours sail around the b--y and be-ieh
Of Th ev’ thf 0mHl lF<> n charge did not come first class was because “I read an article In the paper about affording the ben way to see this besu- 
nro1t| a 8 "' V *T!lnd time Is he would have had to pay $12 in tips— some one with trouble Just I ke min» tlful display and return to Toronto sa ne
aL r.'l eveili’"» who takes advint that seems to be the regular rate. being cured) on the food Grape-Nuts, night, leaving Hamilton at 11 <.v"o, |V
Fmsf AnVfn'î’h n,'i ? Vi"1' Niagira : V^hy- l am told that the employes and acting on this suffîtes'ion I gave Passengers leaving or. the 5 15 pm" 
t"1' - Aay further Information may fat °n<y uOe. a day and are expected Grape-Nuts a trial. The first dish of trip may purchase the tickets for the 
be Obtained from Dr. E. Bell and .1. t® make up their wage by organized this delicious food told me I had struck ! Illumination from the purser and re- 
t. Musson of the Junction. W. b- leff(>rta at tipping," said the irate travel- the right thing. My uncoTiforta.bl^ feel- main aboard the steamer.

Ashman, H. Phillips, or W. B. Clay- ,®r* told a story of a steward lock- In stomach and brain diszippe*ired ——__________ _
ton of Bradford, or any other member up a man s pair of boots till the a* if by magic, and In an Incredibly Do Not Forget Fort Erie Excnrslon 
of the committee. "P was forthcoming. short space of time I was again mv- Sainr.lay Angn.t 22nd

no.m, Beach 1 awl VartV Bar mV ^ ^„E' s"arP ^.unds^n weight" through a summer of t Vj"'° VU'

The Vlttorla Manuele Society held 2?. nae* hive remrert t^?>e.<< Br”n*wi'k : hard work, end realize I am a verv Saturday Aug.^2 fir Fort Ftl'è race-

400terday There wire abo'm .rimrttol^ro rmlfi'eM If rer”,,e d>d f^'- gh-In b" i F^for*^ remld* trip^Tlek :
4W PreSenU The U8“ 8p»‘ts, gam.» 0,"iP,%,Ua7wirnreve Battk ^ Mith' , e?s valfd^un^Mond^Tlug.^: A^pîy

i Trial will prove. ; at Grand Trunk offices for ticket..

Grey H-
Telepl 
end 5SIMPSONFelt THE

EOBEIITW HERE fflf I KING £33*Building Boom at Junction Includes 
Hotel to Be Built by Stock 

Yards Co.
Alpines 
95 Cents

$ H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Aug. lg
List of the Many Beautiful Presents 

That Are to Be Seen at the 
Exhibition,

Ci STORE CLOSEbAT 5.30

Men’s $1.50 S»ft Shirts, 6jC.
no»”'lÏÏtf °fS”™"*<«
Can you wear a soft shirt 
with a vest ? Plenty do. If 
so, there’s no discount on 
the value of these shirts, no 
matter what there - may be 
x>n the price.

J
7

Among the presents sent over by Hts 
Majesty the King 
very handsomely framed 
These addresses 
of the empire, and 
eral instances

V »7
are a number of/ iT-t

y addresses, 
are from distant parts 

the frame» in sev-
Debat

7ra/ What kind of a store do 
you think this is ? While 
we claim pre-eminence in 
regard to Furs, there are 
other stocks to attract 
your attention, and the 
more we remind you of 
them the better it will be 
for your own interest.
- See the Ladles’ Hat»
—See the Ladles' Raincoats 
—See our Hen's Raincoats

and you’ll not be surprised 
at the business we’re do
ing. Styles here are very 
different from what you see 
along the street. We’ve 
a habit of getting things 
different, and somehow 
you seem to like the 
fashions we 
just now our building sale 
offers special prices all 
over the store.

are worth several hund
reds of pounds, being 
in 22k gold.

C'■ oet with Jewels 9
Pictures,belonging to the Kin! They 

are \ ery handsome, and are sure to at- 
tract much attention, both by the cost-

“ °f,the frame8 and by the beauti- 
ful way in which they 

The Executive 
decided to

V

STIRfi£VERYONE should
for this is the last call 

to clear out our stock of 
summer goods to make 
room for the workmen on 
our new,palatial showrooms. 
They will be the finest of 
their kind in America. The 
carpenters may be in your 
way-in purchasing to-day— 
but you’ll be repaid for the 
inconvenience with one of 
the best bargains of the 
season. Choose one :

come,

i Mon 
first p 
• revi 
empire 
prefer* 
ported 
of Cor 
the rec 
ed ins 

• * for tw

wae u 
requin 

That 
eerloue 
win be 
Incept! 
ray of 
eeeeion 
that tl 
«Ides o 
ants o 
will ca 
je Lord 
of man

As tl 
eompro 
the Co 
the dec 
filfferen 
event n 
charge 
of the q 
nothing 
telllgent 
to exte 
Neither 
elve. 1 
the con 
IAL T 
MENT : 

I VISION 
TION ( 
VESTIG 
KELAT 
KEREN 
FIRE-

are illuminated* 
yesterday afternoon

be a great suc-

on Sunday morn- 
some young men who

condition. 8dmlt c,rHa«es on the usual 

and $i tOT 8ln^ horse,

»« srsjsrs-aF'zza two eepe $1. a id I
Pie *1 *iu *ro|liug ,17lor6? than two
be reoulro3W,len <-l8enS:<ged, they will |

Mrtui nff trnm0 «4and ln the roadway I
eeiCTMf.ng tram btriichau-aveivue. ie !arto be® f°S b“‘,ding' where thereWill ! 

„ b®, a regular cab stand. After <J
Z:eaHvVrokk" wl" he requrted to I 

Residero Mhtr 8tr'l('han ave,iue cate. I 
have hart Me Naught and Manage.- Orr I 
twenrv he pleaj,ure of meeting some : 
have^nnt feïïei" a8<‘1"8' aI! <>f whom I 
tn tL, ., lak,f'n to do 'heir very beat , 

811 d »ta‘e that they I 
t0 brh'g over 511,00(1 people ; 

[JJJ Buffalo alone, and that the at- I 
tendance from the United States will 
be enormous.
esfvTh/^* artic,es Hent by His Maj- 
fhe T,h., Kln,f ar®. m one case, gifts of 
ineh.a d an Jy',lJahfi and pinces, these 
including saddle clothof blue velvet em- 
broldc-red !n gold nnd emriched with
with h* Bt°neg: heild «ta» and plumes, 
with breast ornaments; saddle, in blue
holsror Wlth ,old embroldeiY; stlrruns, 
holsters, cruppers, trappings, bits and
TTsPPm**i.,,1y dapper, mt ebauri, three 
riding whips with 
handles- 
chased.

In the second case sent are the King's 
own personal articles, a purple velvet 
saddle, gold embroidered, with stirrups 
saddle cloth, black velvet, gold em
broidered, stinrups w,th red band, gold 
embroidered strops, bits and reins, gold 
stall, saddle pad, all in gold, silver 
breast ornaments, silver elephant trap
pings, and tiger chains of silver 

In cane three are

l
ssrtKS-S-S 8n=

ii re

r>-o-

*&■ Z\ I

Ifc

1
Men s Fine Neglige Shirts, in madras, zephyr and cambric olotii, 

attached and detached cuffs, this is a clean-up of oür regular 
stock, and prices range from $1 to $1-50, on sale Wednesday

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, kid and mohair ends, 
regular price 50c, Wednesday .....................................................

Men's White Cotton Night. Robes, extra fine quality, some with II 
Initials on pocket, fancy trimming, extra large bodies and well 
made, sizes 14 to 16, regular price #1.50, Wednesday...............

ierr ips ‘ gj
Fawn, Grey. Slate Fedoras, ln odd 

linos, were #200 and $2.50,
!'

.95
Grey, Slate. Dark Pearl Fedora*. *ome 

by Chrl*fy, Trew and Woodrow, 
were $i50. $3.00 and $3 50. j^QCj •67

evening at
And the crowning feature of the feast: 

Any Straw Hat in house, 
not including Panamas... U.S. TRADE WITH US..45 bring, and -98Exporte and Import» Are Greater 

Than Ever Before.The W. 8 D. Dlneen Co.
Limited,

Yonge and Temperance Sts,, Toronto.

in

Boys' QOC Knee Xrousers, 4QC
While we revel in Furs, 

this is vastly more than a 
Fur store. Will

gold 
All these are

and peat-1 
beautifully Men’s $7.26 Blue Suits, $4 96.

•Now we're going to expatiate upon three points I 
about these Trousers fot school boys, that mothers of J 
boys, wherever boys wear trousers,' will thoroughly ap- I 
preciate. No part of a healthy boy’s clothes wears out I 
so quickly as the knees and the seat of his trousers. I < 
There lie the three points about this lot : They have I 
a reinforced seat and two reinforced knees. When the I 
first one is finally through there is the second one all I 
ready to take the responsibility, and you just have to|| 
darn down the edges.

GRAIN PRICES ARE EASIER
you

please remember that 
when you buy your Fall 
outfit?

Continued Flora Page 7.

do., firsts, lUu to lV/* ' ; do., svXmd», Joe 
to 17c; do., thirds, 1-* to 1 «>_•; dirties, 11c 
to 14c; cdecks, Sc to 11 v.

head stall
plume, two sets silver chains of w >n- 
derful workmanship; black leather 
saddle cloth, gold embroidered and Jew. 
filed; red cloth saddle pad; black leath
er saddle with embroidery; two hil- 
sters, stirrups and gold trappings, with 
go-id breast plates.

In cases four and five, while the con
tents are all of saddilery, they are of 
different material and different fashion, 
but of equal richness to those previous
ly given, Including two magiiilleent sil
ver ornamental chains of great Ibngthfl

In cases six and seven is a "chair of 
state," of elegantly carved Ivory on 
truss-shaped legs, with lion paw feet, 
the arms terminating in Hots hearts, 
the buck enriched with scroll fol age 
and surmounted by ceutie shell 
ments, supported by two rampant ele
phants, the sides and every available 
part being enriched with beautifully 
carved ivory; the seat Is Inlaid with 
squares of veined alabaster. A carved 
ivory stool is en surte with this chair, 
with two steps, which are lined with 
green silk velvet with gold lace 
ct- A shaped kneeling stool Is also 
with this, being very richly embroider- I 
ed in gold and silver thread- These 
were presented lo the late Queen Vic
toria by the Maharajah of Travnncore.

In the next rase tee a pair of ele
phant tusks mounted on a buffalo's 
head, carved In ebony, which is support
ed on four griffins. This nl«o Is a gift 
of the Maharajah of Travancore, and 
is unique in every particular. Another | 
case also contains a pair of elephant's . 
tusks mounted as flower vases on a | 
stand of rosewood, cove.ed with ivory, j 
The tusks a-re mounted with gold, and I 
are entwined with a paper vine In fruit, 
worked In gold- The vases are support-1 
ed on two elephants’ heads, carved In ' 
ebony, and rising from out of a base of I 
rock and Juugie worked in Ivory anil 
elephants' teeth. The trunks of the 

elephants support a lotus of Ivory, on 
which les seated n golden Image of Luk 
shine, the Goddess of Prosperity. This 
is also from the Maharajah of Ttav- 
aneore-

Some beautiful ostrich feather screens 
from the women of Cape Colony and i 
four peacock feather fans from Janahl, 
India, complete the list of articles the 
King has been gracious enough to send.

and
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., m84 86 VONGB ST.

i
klfillCV 11 Ton want to barrow 
IVI If 11 L I money on household goods 
SXBWBSS.B piano*, organs, horses and 

wagon*, call and see ns. We 
TA win advance you anyamount 

from $14 up same day as you 
* V apniy for it. Money can he 

raid in full at any time, or in 
I ni t| fix or twelve monthly par. 
I 11H N ment» to eu.t borrower. Wo 
8- 49 f *11 have an entirely new plan oi 

lending. Call and get 
icrois. Phone—Main <233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room JO. Lawlor Building. 6 King StW

Only 49o a Pair for 500 Pairs To-Morrow.
Also 100 blue suits, the most staple of men’s 

ables at $4.95, right value $7.50.
,">00 n-ilrs Boys* Km»e Pants, all-wool 

Onnadinn twroil. In n noat prey aud 
Mark pin rliouk, good d urn bio material.

1 mado with double .«oats nnd kno#**. 
wjirrantnd to give f-atlafartlon. n\zen ‘22 style, lined with good twill lining 
to 33. regular B0e to 90c per pair, AO ;3B to ft. regular *7.60. to clear A QC 
on sale Wednesday at ....................... I Wednesday at ................................... T.9D
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4OC Union CarPet, 27CDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It I* free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.

I GALLONS. 40c. DBLIVBRBD
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

Good heavy Union Carpet, such as will wear until 
you tire of the pattern and turn it over to use the re
verse design on the othei^jid^. Bought the other dav 
to clear the way for the manufacturer’s next season'# 
line. Splendid up-to-date carpet, and housekeeper# 
with bare bedroom floors are really neglecting the best 
interest of their households if they let the opportunity 
slip by n ithout consideration.
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The stork visited the King Edward
■ast night. j 40c Heavy Union Carpet, 27c.

1100 yards Heavy Union Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all new, bright 
patterns, reversible, so that you get two carpets for one, Just the ft —
thing for bedrooms, regular 40c, Wednesday .................................. ’A/

2000 Yards English Tapestry Carpet 55c,
A large range of patterns to select from, beautifully colored, heavy J 

quality, all new goods, suitable for any room, carpets worth 
65c and 75c, Wednesday ...................................................

was playing in

•55
$3.50 Heavy Axmlnster Rugs $2.48.

38 only Good Quality Axmlnster Rugs, deep, rich pile, a large assort- I 
ment of patterns, suitable for any carpet, on sale Wednes- 
day ............................................................. 2-48

t-p

Some Half-Prices To-Morrow.
The Furniture Sale Comes Out Emphatically on Wednesday.

mTWO-CFNT KATE-
1gone, and 

and
President of I S. Bond Thl 

dnetlon Would Be Advl

St. Paul, Aug. 17.—New» has reached j 
St. Paul that the president of one of 
the powerful railway systems of the j 
Middle West, living in New York, has 
called the attention of hie traffic depart- ! 

ment to the increased business follow
ing the introduction of a flat two-cent j 
passenger rate on several Eastern lines, j 
and Issued instructions that he be in- | 
formed at once whether it is practi
cable to Introduce such a rate in the 1 
West. Traffic officials of the system 
say that it is the intention to put in - 
such a rate It It is found that passen
ger traffic will Justify it. The state- i 
ments are made on the authoriy of an 
officer of the Union Pacific, and caused 
considerable surprise in 8t. Paul, since I 
the introduction of the rates now under j 
investigation will !i.:ve a very import- jj 
ant effect in the Northwest. St. Paul 
lines are not agreed on the wisdom of 
the two-cent rate, and believe that any 
forced reductions In present levels nf 
passenger fare would result disastrous
ly to their earnings.

WITH ONE FIRM .10 YEAR»,

ne-
wnble. ,1

*

i
1

1]
HUMBERT TRIAL GOES OH,

Paris, Aug. 17.—-Th* proceedings in 
Dnli with- the Humbert trial to-day were chi-fly 

devoted to the affairs of the Rente 
\rw y ——• Viagère, an insurance concern founded

435,v MnJ ' 1Allg," 1 '• -Reeves- Receipt», by the Humberts, in the collapse of 
Ktfudr”to I friction D'lllK y,,d rn"». whirh many poor people lost all their
#5.5o: I-Xt rl #5 7,. ImilJ' v*'!-"T"' ,n «a''ings. Mme. Therese Humbert made
owt, *1 :+j shin-'meMi. . "'oja number nf declarations, in the course
llM rattle. 1153 si-,.,. ;, and 420i)" almrt’-re1 <>f whlrh sh' * «firmed that the alleged
of beef. raw. Ur.... Ip,., .tstv* he ,3 k r° '«rltles representing lhe Crawford in-
i rni. hut rather sk-u : grass,-,■; and "iMi-tVr hPritl|nce of 100,01»,U00 francs would 
nu.ks, easier : aient all *,.|,| \-<-a'«, ,u be broqght into court to-morrow.
£•£ : «K'ï'ï " <8.25: culls. *4 n--------------------------——
M fiw "T™ ,8",! '""" r milk-. *1.50 ,n 
*4. feu sel«Nt,,|_ *4.35: w-.f-i-l calves «,;•

rtrm' •»

'te- e'l'ts. 21.575; sheen 
s -u and bn- m tower; clos -i . nir Z '"P/’V'd- and 30. 4C„. ,P ^
r-ther*; 8 --lire u-^-.ld S ,»ep. *2 25 to *1 7V 
few extra. *4- lambs, n 75 M.•/>-' *,,v
at'*4 “ °f 31 SR.K1 to *6.8.j; ,.tills

Hogs- Rr.-elpts. 11.278: market 
y a1f> Pennsylvania hoc?-
few pigs,

CATTLE MARKETS.
IF all the people who have 

i already taken advantage of 
Simpson’s August Furniture 
Sale were to settle together' 
somewhere in New Ontario 
they would form a little town, 
and with the money saved 
by buying furniture at the 

I sale they could open the 
1 town by mutual co-opera* 

tion, at least so says our 
furniture man, and he should 
know. The sale, so far, has 

met with great and enthusiastic response. We want to 
keep up the good work, to increase the enthusiasm. 
Furniture never was “stiffer” in the wholesale market. 
It is advancing all along the line, step by step. For 
the ist of September wc have a batch of notification? 
from the furniture manufacturer which will send furni- 

thence to st giture UP st|M farther, so do not wait until you absolutely 
Deceased leaves" i 1 necd the chair or the table or the set or whatever it is. 

and'flve^dàughrers. Danl<H and Jame8'jl Buy now for the future. Your money, is worth most
right now. Only eleven more days remain. Read over!

11]this list, marking particularly the $2.50 parlor tables,
I$1.87, and the $10 rocking chairs for $5.
fli'.'lil/'VJ.VJ 8,ol|d golden font 'ml», heavy pn«t pillars. *lz*» 3 ft

! - w 'fr" ;,'d,/'P,'h "'"*- .''‘Jt'* , d and 4 ft. i; wide only, regular g Q(j1 Special'Mj; 1-87 prfpe W- Wedne»!.,. spe.lsi
20 only T,ire- size Rocking chain 15 only Dresser» end WasbstandA >• I 

mahogany flnlshed frames, lic.'vy tin,ex a,l‘- golden finish, shujied top*, 3 l*ry I 
try upholstered, regular priée c im drawers, 24x20 Itn-hes. In-'el Plate nor- | 
*10, or, sale Wednesday V-UU ror. - omhinallnn wnshetand, re*. 11 Qll

.................... Prier *15, special Weilne-day. • 11
Morris Reefinlng Chair*, solid oak , . .,

frames, golden rtnl«h, reversible fancy,1 Hedroom Huiles. |n selected ch, gnlil- 
flgured velour-cuahlona, regular C oL l'" finish, large size dresser, titled wit» 
prb e #7.50, Angn»t sale prié, 0.03 Hritlsh bevel (dale shaped mirror

1 patterns to select froiui. heavily eov- 
Couelies. nll ner upholstered. In fan-y ered large bedstead, emnlilnntlon wash- 

figured velours, oak moulded frames, stand. r,-g. price *25 set, spe- Oil fill 
spring edge reals, strongly made. r--gu- clal Wednes,l.n .. >“-u“
l-ar priee #8, August sab- price

Os-bles l"nehur.*etl Trade 
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a splendid specimen 
standing nearly 4 feet high and of 
first-class plumage.

NOW TAKES TESTIMONY.

New York. Aug. 17. -Thomas A. Edl- 
has perfected his •T,.hn f'hard of Knl month, Ln gland, who 

has come out to attend the Commer -lal 
Cengress at Montreal, arrived ln this city 
Friday on a visit to his brother. K W 
l hard, 324 Ordlege-strcet- He returned 
to Montreal Saturday night.

Ison

1J

'

The death occurred yesterday at his I 
home, 270 Ontarlo-street, of Chas- Me- ! 
Curry, In his 87nd year. He was for I 
5H years an employe of Lyman Bros. I 
& Co., wholesale druggists. He 
born In Belfast, Ireland, and came to 
Canada when quite young. The fun
eral takes place to-morrow morning lo 
8t. Paul's Church,
Michael's Cathedral.

WON'T Ml*.
to #6 25;

Dfd Food and flood Health Won't
Up Above the Earth So Utah

East boita In Live Stork. Two sailors. Art. Mercer and Ah»
buffalo. Aug. 17. Cattle R,.Hlowers, are at present engaged in re- 

InirL , ■ dipping, .let ro'm/. Pointing the spire of st Michael',
1 ner. hand, butcher grades, «tca.lv , , Cathedral. Meroe.r is an expert at loftv 
strong; medium and .women grades' u„, employment, and he will probahlv be

eew* and heifers. *2.»"^^ ‘ 287 fWt
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earn i- ,

Tropical Worsteds 
and Summer flannels
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lmp.

S'resa
and Protevi

:

An unusually choice stock of select good, 
—all the new and most exclusive shades. 
Special prices this month.

s

5’ \

R. SCORE & SON 6.70 j Bf#l SprlugM, In hnrdwoofl, oil
. ' h«»ii vy frnin#'*. dmihl#» wovnn u lrr- topk
‘r<]n* flinu , * oMotnilu, whltu on- ooppor wire orlg#. 104. 1 iQ

nmol nnish, high h^arl end», bow nhapod prioc speolui Wodnr ndiiy..Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.*

a..ni. >118alcist CLQUi|r,-D,ny 5 Luncheon will be a bright spot In the shopping day If you arrange 
it here in the brightest, cheeriest lunch room in the city.

Fifth Floor. Special elevator.
P.m., Saturday* 1 o’clock.
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